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Abstract
The Minnamurra River estuary, located on the southeastern coast of Australia, provides an opportunity
to examine the sedimentary records of the stages of infill of a barrier estuary through to maturity. By
describing and interpreting the diverse geomorphological and stratigraphic units of Minnamurra River
estuary and comparing the long-term Holocene morphodynamic evolution with the short-term
engineering time scale changes, the nature of Holocene estuary evolution in a bedrock confined valley
in a microtidal environment is investigated, providing an evolutionary context for contemporary estuary
changes. Management concerns for the Minnamurra River estuary are also investigated, in particular
the study includes examination of estuary sediment geochemistry and patterns of recent sedimentation
and erosion.
The Minnamurra River estuary is characterised by three main depositional environments: the marine
depositional environment including the marine flood-tide delta and sand barrier, the estuarine
depositional environment incorporating the central mud basin, and the fluvial-dominated environment
including the fluvial delta, riverine channel and the alluvial plain. During the final stages of the
postglacial marine transgression, the Minnamurra River estuary became a sediment sink that has been
largely infilled by marine and fluvial sediments. Examination and quantification of past and present
patterns and rates of sedimentation has been assessed through a detailed stratigraphy constructed from
42 auger drill holes, supplemented by full core drill holes, shorter PVC cores from recent depositional
environments and surface sediment sampling. A detailed chronology of the infilling of the barrier
estuary was also established using radiocarbon dating and 210Pb analysis.
210

Pb was used to examine sediment deposition at four sites in the Minnamurra River estuary. Cores
were collected from two cut-off embayments, the edge of the main channel and from a tributary off the
main channel, Rocklow Creek. Average sedimentation rates ranged from 0.3 - 0.8 cm/year and
provided 52 - 148 years of sedimentation history. These results provide a means of comparing infilling
rates throughout the Holocene evolution of a mature barrier estuary. In particular, they have afforded
the opportunity to quantify the amount of sediment that bypasses the estuary, which is now in a mature
form. The reduced accommodation space of a river-dominated estuary means that the amount of
sediment which used to be deposited in the extensive central mud basin that acted as a sediment sink,
must now be deposited elsewhere. In the Minnamurra River estuary a small percentage of the sediment
is deposited in the remaining cut-off embayments or in overbank deposition during time of high flow.
The remaining sediment, calculated to be approximately 90% of the total sediment supplied to the
Minnamurra River estuary, bypasses the system and is deposited in the nearshore.
Recent trace metal levels recorded in the surface sediment samples and short cores show there was little
change in the levels of trace metals measured in the sediment. Most trace metal results were below the
ISQG-Low trigger value, however there were a few exceptions. Arsenic, copper and nickel levels of
several sediment surface samples were between the ISQG-Low and ISQG-High ANZECC (2000)
sediment quality guideline values. Only copper levels exceeded the ISQG-High ANZECC sediment
quality guidelines in a few sediment samples.
Although geomorphological evolution of wave-dominated estuaries is relatively well known, the
understanding of wave-dominated estuaries that have reached a river-dominated stage is less well
known and as a result, has been investigated in this thesis. This research has described and interpreted
the Holocene transformation of the estuarine ecosystem of the Minnamurra River estuary from a wavedominated system 8500 years BP to the present river-dominated system with its restricted estuarine
habitats and geomorphology. A five-stage evolutionary model has been devised for the Minnamurra
River estuary depicting the changes of infill that occurred during the Holocene. During the first stage of
Holocene evolution, 8500 - 6500 years BP, the Minnamurra River valley was inundated by rising sealevel. Initial marine deposition occurred semi-enclosing the valley, forming a central mud basin. The
rate of infill increased substantially in stage two (6500 - 4500 years BP) when barrier progradation
further enclosed the central mud basin. During stage three (4500 - 2500 years BP) extensive infilling
led to continued barrier progradation and further infill of the central mud basin by fluvial deposits,
which also may have resulted in a number of cut-off embayments forming. In the fourth stage of
estuary infill, the central mud basin was largely filled and characterised by an extensive swamp. During
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this stage the estuary progressed towards becoming river-dominated with a confined channel, extensive
floodplain and an increase in intertidal environments. The fluvial channel form meandered through the
floodplain and the sand barrier sequence. The last 100 years encompasses the fifth stage of the
evolutionary model for the Minnamurra River estuary in which the estuary was impacted by
anthropogenic influences. During this stage the swampy floodplain was drained and the meandering
channel in the fluvial and estuarine depositional environments was straightened. Accommodation space
during the final stage of the model is significantly reduced with only a few cut-off embayments
remaining. The results provided a chronology of the deposition of transgressive deposits, barrier
progradation, central mud basin development and subsequent fluvial expansion. They also provided the
opportunity to calculate volume of Holocene estuary infill. Approximately 98,000,000 m3 of sediment
was deposited during the Holocene.
The framework of geomorphology and management adopted in this study can be applied to other
estuaries. The future success of estuary management requires a combined effort to integrate
management in a comprehensive sense by linking geological, biological and chemical aspects with
social and economic factors, framed within the context of the longer-term estuary evolution and recent
estuary changes. The evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary has undergone five
geomorphologically distinct phases associated with rising and later falling sea-level, estuary
confinement from barrier development, fluvial delta progradation and anthropogenic influence by
draining the floodplain and channel straightening. Sedimentation rates differed in these five
geomorphologically distinct phases. The model of estuary evolution proposed in this thesis endeavours
to synthesise divergent hypotheses in the literature with three key features. These three key features are
firstly hydrodynamics that combines the three processes (waves, tides and river); secondly,
geomorphology, which is shaped by the three processes; and thirdly percentage infill that is controlled
by the balance between accommodation space and sediment supply.
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1

1. Introduction
1.1 Introduction
The Minnamurra River estuary is located on the south coast of New South Wales,
Australia, approximately 150 km south of Sydney (Figure 1.1). It is a relatively small
estuary that has been impacted by catchment changes, including issues of
sedimentation and erosion that have been identified as a concern by local Councils
(Reinfelds, 1999; Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995). These issues are the focus of
this research. The Minnamurra River estuary is a barrier estuary on a wave-dominated
coast. It is a mature estuary that has almost completely infilled a much larger former
embayment. In late 1992 the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Group was
established to oversee preparation of an Estuary Management Plan for long-term
sustainable use of the Minnamurra River estuary. The Management Study and Plan
were carried out in accordance with the NSW Estuary Management Manual (1992),
which is a component policy of the State Rivers and Estuaries Policy and comes under
the umbrella of Total Catchment Management. Based on the findings of the
Management Study and Plan, a need was identified for a study into the sediment
quality and sedimentation and erosion issues within the Minnamurra River estuary.
Recently, a review of the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan (Panayotou,
2003) was undertaken to measure the success of previous management implications
and identify ongoing or new issues of concern. Riverbank erosion and sedimentation
were considered one of the most important issues to be addressed. The river in its
present form can be divided into three geomorphological zones of concern: the lower
estuary from the mouth to Rocklow Creek, at the beginning of the meander bends; the
middle estuary from Rocklow Creek to the crossing of Swamp Road over the river;
and upper estuary upstream of Swamp Road adjacent to Terragong Swamp through to
Jamberoo at Minnamurra Lane (Figure 1.2).
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In the first zone several issues of concern were identified: active bank erosion along
Charles Avenue foreshore; and erosion and sedimentation at the meander bends which
was considered most likely to be a result of natural processes that had been occurring
for hundreds of years (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995). In the second zone,
active erosion and sedimentation from the meander bends to Swamp Road were
considered to result from natural channel migration. Bank erosion in the third zone,
was observed in 1995 and was considered likely to continue in the longer term as the
river channel is attempting to readjust to a more natural meandering channel form that
the river possessed prior to a section of it being straightened in the 1800s. Entrance
stability was another issue that was raised in the Minnamurra River Estuary
Management Plan (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995) with concern being
expressed that the estuary entrance may close at some point in time, as the entrance
bar has been very dynamic over the past few years. These issues of concern for
erosion and sedimentation raised by the Minnamurra River Estuary Management
Group and in the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan (Patterson Britton and
Partners, 1995) can be managed effectively by understanding the form, function and
evolution of the Minnamurra River Estuary across a range of time scales where the
response to variations in coastal morphodynamics may be traced through the changes
in the geomorphology and sediments (Cowell and Thom, 1994). As each sedimentary
record can remain largely intact, each record represents a stage in the evolution of the
estuary providing insight into the form and function of the estuary at that particular
evolutionary stage.

1.2 Thesis Aim and Objectives
The aim of this thesis is to compare sedimentation rates and patterns over geological
(103 years) and engineering (101 - 102 years) time scales, with an emphasis on the
management and stability of the Minnamurra River estuary. This research is important
as it helps in understanding how estuaries evolve. The Minnamurra River estuary is a
mature estuary, and therefore offers the opportunity to examine stratigraphy from
infill through to maturity as it contains sedimentary records of most stages of infilling.
This in turn gives insight into the behaviour of an estuary during most infilling stages
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and permits the integration of long-term morphodynamic evolution throughout the
Holocene, individual events and fluctuations in the shorter-term engineering time
scales. These results also have implications for how estuaries will continue to evolve
in the future, in particular the effects of anthropogenic influences. The specific
objectives of this research are:
1)

to reconstruct the pattern of estuarine infill at century to millennia (geological)
time scales

2)

to examine recent patterns of change, erosion and deposition in estuarine
environments over decadal (engineering) time scales

3)

to compare sedimentation patterns at these divergent time scales (geological
and engineering)

4)

to suggest management options to maintain the present estuary including
examination of estuary sediment geochemistry and incorporate results with the
Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan Review.

For the purposes of this thesis an estuary is defined as the mouth of a river where tidal
effects are evident and where river water and sea water mixed when first flooded by
the Holocene marine transgression (Moore, 1988 in Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). The
relative balance between fluvial and marine influence is reflected in the characteristics
common to estuarine environments, such as the character and distribution of
sediments, hydrology and ecology (Roy, 1984). The interaction of these characteristics
can be observed in the spatial and temporal patterns of sediments as they may contain
a record of past environmental changes in the stratigraphy. Sea-level change,
boundary conditions and rates of infilling determine the evolution of a drowned valley
system. The early Holocene estuary evolution was instigated by the post-glacial
marine transgression. During the Holocene evolution of estuaries, the stratigraphic
record of the estuary's geomorphological and sedimentological evolution, including
responses to events and environmental conditions, has been partially preserved in the
sediment column (Patton and Horne, 1992). The stratigraphy of an estuary is a
reflection of the combined influence of changing environmental factors, most notably
sea-level, rates and timing of sediment supply and estuarine basin morphology and
volume (Anthony et al., 2002).
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Estuaries are common coastal landforms occurring along transgressive and high stand
coasts throughout the world. Present day estuaries occupy river valleys that were
incised during the late Pleistocene eustatic sea-level fall. During the post-glacial
marine transgression global sea-level rose, drowning the seaward portion of these
valleys. Depending on the depth of the palaeovalleys, inundation occurred around
7000-8000 years BP with maximum landward flooding coinciding with the sea
stabilisation close to its present level, or possibly a metre higher, at about 6500 years
BP (Thom et al., 1985; Roy et al., 1996). Since sea-level stabilisation, all estuaries
have trapped sediment which may have been eroded from the catchment by rivers or
washed into the estuary by waves and tidal currents (Roy, 1984). The extent to which
estuaries are filled is a function of the rate of sediment supply over this period, which
in turn depends upon catchment area, lithology and rainfall (Jennings and Bird, 1967).
The rate of estuary infill is based upon the balance between sediment supply and basin
volume, and as such, controls estuarine sedimentation rates and patterns. Estuaries
may be wave-dominated, such as most New South Wales barrier estuaries (Roy et al.,
1994), tidally dominated, such as those in northern Australia (Chappell and
Woodroffe, 1994) or river-dominated, as is the case with the estuaries of south-eastern
South Africa (Cooper, 1993). During an estuary's evolution if the area available for
infilling in the drowned river valley exceeds the volume of sediment supply, then
deep-water environments formed (Cooper, 1993). Under such conditions throughout
the transgressive phase, an estuary becomes a sediment sink and infills by deltaic
progradation and lateral accretion, migrating landwards as predicted by evolutionary
models for microtidal estuaries (Roy, 1984; Dalrymple et al., 1992). However, if the
volume of fluvial sedimentation keeps the drowned river valley shallow rather than a
deep water environment, an estuary may remain river-dominated through its evolution
resulting in excess fluvial sediments passing through the estuary to the sea.
In the decadal to century time scale (or engineering time scale) estuaries have been
seen or documented in historic records to be dynamic coastal environments. For this
reason it is important to identify and monitor changes in estuaries, whether natural or
human induced, for management purposes. Estuaries are significant natural habitats
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and recreational areas, and with an increased demand on their use, these natural
habitats need to be managed effectively. In many Australian estuaries the rate and
nature of sedimentation has significantly changed since European settlement bringing
about changes in the form and function of an estuary. Wave-dominated estuaries in
particular, which act as efficient sediment traps, are more rapidly infilling and
therefore hold a more detailed record of sediment changes, both natural and those
influenced by human interaction (Brooke, 2002). By analysing the sediment from
numerous estuarine depositional environments, measures of the rate of sedimentation
and temporal changes in the character of sediments can be determined. These data can
in turn be used to identify the physical impacts on an estuary from catchment land use
practices. By using this information of recent sedimentary changes with past Holocene
evolutionary sediment history, better-informed management decisions can be made to
accurately assess the rate and nature of sedimentation within estuaries.
The New South Wales coast is wave-dominated (Roy et al., 1994), and many of the
estuaries are wave-dominated barrier estuaries as defined by the models of Roy
(1984), Dalrymple et al. (1992) and Heap et al. (2001; 2004). Several studies have
been undertaken to identify how the main estuary types on the New South Wales coast
have infilled, describing the resulting depositional styles and stratigraphic
architectures (e.g. Hashimoto, unpublished; Nichol, 1991; Nichol et al., 1997; Roy,
1984, 1994; Roy et al., 1994, 2001; Umitsu et al., 2001; Young et al., 1993). Most of
the estuaries can be accommodated in the tripartite model (Dalrymple et al., 1992),
with the coastal barrier deposited during the Holocene from offshore sources semienclosing the basin, which acts as a sediment sink for fluvial and marine sediments
that are deposited and reworked by wave, tidal and fluvial processes.
This information can be useful to the issues that are being studied by Geoscience
Australia as part of their national approach to managing Australia's coastal habitats.
Geomorphological characteristics are the key to understanding the function and
behaviour of an estuary, including marine and fluvial flushing; distribution of habitats
such as mangroves, saltmarshes and intertidal flats; sedimentation, eutrophication and
persistence of pollutants in the estuarine environment. Sound understanding and
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communication of the key processes operating in any particular estuary are important
for prioritising and effectively managing the competing needs of stakeholders such as
commercial and recreational fishing, aquaculture, ports and navigation, environmental
protection, urban and rural development, scientific research and human amenities. In
estuarine environments the disciplines of geoscience, ecology, hydrology and
geochemsitry all play critical roles. Integrative scientific understanding is vital for
sustainable management and collaboration is needed for an effective approach
(AUSGEO NEWS, 2002).
To achieve the aim and objectives of this thesis, the research is placed within the
context of estuarine evolutionary models and management guidelines for New South
Wales and Australian estuaries. The geomorphological development and change
identified in this study of the Minnamurra River estuary is a significant extension of
the models of long-term evolution of estuaries, in particular the conceptual models
devised by Cooper (1993, 1994, 2001a), Cooper et al. (1999), Dalrymple et al. (1992),
Heap et al. (2001), Roy, (1984) and Roy et al. (2001), by reassessing the relative
dominance of wave, tide and river processes in the evolution of a barrier estuary, and
offers the opportunity to assess whether this may have changed over the period of
infill. This research also provides an excellent example of how a collaborative project
can be effective for the sustainable management of an estuary. Chapter 2 presents a
description of the regional setting of the Minnamurra River estuary. Chapter 3 reviews
the literature relating to estuaries, sedimentation and evolution. Chapter 4 outlines the
methods used to achieve the aims stated above. The geomorphological distribution of
the present depositional environments of the Minnamurra River estuary is described in
Chapter 5. The depositional environments that comprise the infilling of the
Minnamurra River estuary and stratigraphic profiles of this history are described in
Chapter 6 as well as the evolutionary model of the Minnamurra River estuary and
comparisons of estuary evolution at regional and global scales. In Chapter 7 the results
of the analyses of the recent changes of the estuary are presented. Chapter 8 presents
the discussion and conclusions of this research and identifies further research
directions.
*

*

*

*
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2. Study area
2.1 Introduction
The Minnamurra River estuary is situated at the southern end of the Illawarra coastal
lowlands, a region extending for about 50 km, bounded by the Pacific Ocean to the
east and in the west by a cliff-lined escarpment which increases in height southwards
from 250 m to over 700 m. This escarpment forms the southern rim of the Sydney
Basin and is composed predominantly of Permo-Triassic sedimentary rocks and
volcanic rocks with interbedded coal seams (Carne, 1991)
Small alluvial valleys separated by low ridges, sandy coastal barriers and cuspate
beaches separated by rocky headlands are characteristic of the coast along this region.
The mouths of many of the streams and rivers have been partially blocked by sand
barriers, behind which estuarine areas have infilled to varying degrees with alluvial
sediments.
The Minnamurra River drains off the escarpment to the coastal plain to the east where
it meets the ocean approximately 12-14 km from its source. The headwaters of the
river and many of the small upland tributaries drain steep areas composed of Permian
volcanics and shales. The mid and lower reaches meander across deposits of
Quaternary sediments. The Minnamurra River catchment incorporates an area of
approximately 120 km2 and has a relief rising to about 700 m (Figure 2.1).
The Minnamurra River estuary is a barrier estuary situated on the southeast coast of
New South Wales, 100 km south of Sydney (Figure 1.1).

The river catchment

comprises 44.8% that is vegetated, 48.5% cleared and agricultural land, 2.3% urban,
1.2% industrial and 3.1% wetland with most of the latter within the estuarine area east
of Terragong Swamp (Chafer, 1998) (Figure 2.2).
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The Minnamurra catchment has steep headwaters and prominent ridgelines that form a
high relief landscape. Alluvial flats and wetlands form the expansive lowland plains
with many floodplain backswamps and wetlands having been drained for agriculture
(Reinfelds et al., 1999).

2.2 Physiography and setting of the Minnamurra
River estuary
Estuaries of New South Wales contain a sequence of various stages of infilling. Most
estuaries in southeast Australia occupy drowned bedrock valleys. During periods of
low sea-level when the coastline was displaced seaward valleys were eroded by rivers.
As sea-level rose during the post-glacial marine transgression ca. 6000-10,000 years
BP (Roy, 1984), the valleys were drowned and began to infill with both fluvial and
marine sediment (Roy and Boyd, 1996).
The basin occupied by the Minnamurra River appears to have progressed through
several stages of infilling. A coastal sand barrier deposit is common to most estuaries
along the NSW coast. In the case of the Minnamurra River estuary, it has been
inferred that there are three sand barriers that make up this sand unit (Carne, 1991);
however, it will be demonstrated in this thesis that it is more likely that there is one
sand unit that has been reworked by the river to form what looks like three separate
barriers. At the Minnamurra River estuary, Carne (1991) radiocarbon dated the
innermost edge of the barrier at 5950 ± 120 years BP while the middle barrier of the
three (or the middle of the barrier sequence) was dated 3450 ± 95 years BP (Carne,
1991).
According to Roy’s (1984) estuary evolution model for the NSW coast, the
Minnamurra River estuary appears to have reached a relatively mature stage of infill
as a barrier estuary, as it has pronounced channel confinement, irregularly shaped
channel deposits, extensive overbank flats, sub-embayment and a large diversity of
habitat and biota (Ryan, 1992).
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The entrance of the Minnamurra River estuary is approximately 130 m wide at mean
sea-level (0 m Australian Height Datum, AHD) and has a mean depth of 3 m. The
flood and ebb channels can be distinguished in the lower 0.5 km of the estuary after
which the separated channels join and run along the eastern side of the waterway for
this reach of the estuary (Bessell, 2002). A distinctive change in channel shape occurs
4.5 km upstream of the entrance just west of the Swamp Road crossing of the river
(Figure 1.2 for location). Downstream of this point the estuary is characteristically
wide, while upstream it narrows noticeably. With the shift in width occurs a change in
the depth of the channel with the upstream section of the channel being a confined
channel with steep, relatively consolidated banks. This area of the channel was
artificially straightened to its present position along the northern margin of the estuary
confinement in the late 1800s.
Carne (1991), Chafer (1998), Ryan (1992) and MEMC (1995) have provided a brief
description of the geomorphology of the Minnamurra River estuary. The account
below is a brief summary of these reports. A more detailed description of the
geomorphology of the Minnamurra River estuary is provided in Chapter 5.
The major geomorphological features of the estuary are the extensive sand barrier
separated by the river channel, and low lying wetlands fringing the main channel and
tidal creeks. In the wetland between the barrier a number of geomorphological
subunits can be identified. These include the supratidal sands, intertidal flats, subtidal
zone, shallow backwaters or billabongs, saltmarsh substrates, mangrove tidally
inundated regions, and point bars and ridges (Carne, 1991; and Chafer, 1998).
Further upstream near Terragong Swamp other geomorphological characteristics
become apparent within the Minnamurra River estuary. The former, natural course of
Minnamurra River in the lower reaches of Terragong Swamp flowed atop a column of
vertically accreted gravel and sand directly beneath gravel (Nanson and Young, 1981).
Artificial diversion in the form of drainage works began in 1867 (RTA, 1990). This
formalisation of the main river channel from its original meandering course across the
swamp to essentially its present position along the former swamp’s northern margins
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(Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995), has led to problems of channel bed incision
and associated bank erosion in the lower Minnamurra River (Department of Water
Resources, 1993).

2.3 Geology
The Minnamurra catchment lies within the southeastern area of the Sydney Basin, a
large sedimentary basin that was deposited through the Permian and Triassic periods
(Figure 2.3). The regional dip of the rock strata grades gently to the north and
northwest and the oldest rocks in the Sydney Basin generally occur along the coast in
the southeast (Hird and Dolman, 1983). Extensive areas of interbedded Permian latite
and volcanic sandstones (Budgong Sandstone) overlie Berry formation siltstones and
form the foothills of Minnamurra catchment.
A broad expanse of Quaternary alluvium forms the coastal plain and the valley floors
of the Minnamurra River and its major tributaries. The uppermost member of the
Permian strata, the Illawarra Coal Measures forms part of the prominent upper bench
along the escarpment below the striking cliff lines of Tertiary Hawkesbury Sandstone.
Small areas of Wianamatta Shale and Tertiary Basalts occur above the escarpment
clifflines in the headwaters of the Minnamurra catchment near Knights Hill
(Reinfelds, 1999).

Quaternary alluvium forms an array of fluvial and coastal

landforms that occupy the valley floor and basin (Reinfelds et al., 1999).
The primary soil landscapes within the catchment are the Bombo and Kiama
classifications (Hazelton, 1992). Characteristic soils of these landscapes include stony
lithosols on the steepest slopes, kraznozems on the upper slopes, ridgetops and
benches, and red-brown podzolics and prairie soils on lower slopes (Hazelton, 1992).
Erosion hazards for the Bombo and Kiama Soil landscapes are rated as moderate-high
for concentrated flows and extreme for non-concentrated flows (Hazelton, 1992).
These characteristics suggest that there is the potential for rill and gully erosion in
stormwater drainage lines and especially on construction sites. Limited field
inspections and aerial photo interpretation, however, indicate that watercourse erosion
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Figure 2.3: The geological characteristics of the Minnamurra River catchment (Source: Fuller and
Mills, 1985)
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caused by stormwater discharges is, at present, of localised and moderate extent.
The escarpment face, which boldly dominates the headwaters of the Minnamurra
catchment has formed by gradual retreat over millions of years. Of the three distinct
physiographical zones – tablelands, escarpment and coastal plain – that characterise
the Illawarra landscape (Fuller and Badans, 1980; Fuller and Mills, 1985; Hazleton,
1992; Mills and Jakeman, 1995), Minnamurra catchment lies primarily within the
escarpment and coastal plain. Only a small part of the headwaters of the Minnamurra
River occupies the plateau west of the escarpment crest. Despite forming only a small
area of the Minnamurra catchment, a headwaters swamp in the plateau region is
thought to contribute substantially to baseflow discharges in the Minnamurra River
during drought conditions (Reinfelds, 1999). Floodplain, backswamps and wetlands
within the region have been drained for agriculture and riparian vegetation has been
extensively cleared.

2.4 Temperature and rainfall
The region has a temperate marine climate with mean monthly temperature ranging
from 22°C in January to 13°C in June. Rainfall in the catchment exhibits a
pronounced gradient produced by the orographic effects of the Illawarra escarpment
(Reinfelds et al., 1999). Average annual rainfall varies between 1000 mm and 1280
mm on the coastal plain but due to orographic effects rises to 1500 mm at the top of
the escarpment (Young and Johnston, 1977). Intense rainfall, particularly over short
duration can be a characteristic of the region (Stormwater Report, 1999); for instance
in nearby Gerringong the 1 in 20 year rainfall intensity for a 15 minute duration is 156
mm/hr. The estimated relatively frequent occurrence of rainfall events of such
intensity has direct and indirect impacts upon discharge and thus river dynamics.
There are only two gauged catchments within the Illawarra Hydrological Basin (Basin
No. 214 as defined by the DLWC) - the Minnamurra River and Macquarie Rivulet.
Neither of these gauging sites receives a significant proportion of runoff from
urbanised areas. The longest records are available for Macquarie Rivulet at Albion
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Park, with 35 years of continuous data (including years 1949-1994), while at the
Minnamurra River at Jamberoo, continuous data have been recorded for seven years
(including years 1971-1980) (Reinfelds, et al., 1999). In keeping with the rainfall
intensity-frequency-duration data, the gauging data demonstrate that even in their
natural condition, Illawarra catchments are prone to very high magnitude floods per
unit catchment area. Data from Macquarie Rivulet at Albion Park indicate that floods
of 100 years annual recurrence interval produce a discharge of about 30 m3s-1/km2, a
figure only about 40% less than maximum recorded runoff values for all gauged rivers
in the USA with similar catchment areas (Costa, 1987).
Nanson and Hean (1985), PWD (1995) and Weeks (1992) have provided the most
detailed descriptions of high magnitude floods that are a characteristic of the Illawarra
region. The West Dapto flood event of February 1984, for example, was produced by
a 48-hour rainfall in excess of 800 mm that had an estimated recurrence interval of
about 1 in 240 years (Nanson and Hean, 1985). Of this 800 mm, some 640 mm fell in
nine hours with a peak intensity of 123 mm/hr for a one hour duration (Reinfelds,
1999).

2.5 Regional wave regime
The open ocean tides of southern New South Wales are semidiurnal, with a mean
spring tide range of 1.6 m (Wright, 1976). The relative constant gradient of the
continental shelf of this coast develops coastal tides that are uniform in size and phase.
The overall configuration of an estuary entrance can influence the efficiency of water
exchange between the ocean and the estuary and the degree of sediment accumulation.
The entrance cross-section can determine the rate at which the tide can enter the
estuary, therefore determining the overall strength of the tidal influence within the
estuary (Gourlay and Apelt, 1978). The Minnamurra River is tidal to approximately 6
km inland (to Browns Lane) in the alluvial plain (Terragong Swamp). However,
pronounced tidal effects are not evident beyond the bridge culvert (at Swamp Road),
some 4.5 km upstream.
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In contrast, the ocean wave regime is much more variable. The primary wave energy
is from the southeast swell, while a secondary storm wave energy comes mainly from
the northeast (Bosher, 1977). The steep nearshore profile of the southeast coast of
New South Wales produces a relatively high energy deep-water wave regime (Ryan,
1992). The wave regime is characterised by a highly variable wind-wave climate
superimposed on the persistent high energy southerly and southeasterly swell (Wright,
1976).
The entrance to the Minnamurra River estuary, like many in New South Wales is
situated on the southern side of its coastal embayment (Bird, 1984), and bound by a
protruding headland (Minnamurra Headland), where the water exchange at the mouth
is protected from the predominant southeast swell. The Minnamurra River estuary
receives extra protection from high energy storm wave activity by Stack Island, which
is situated east of the mouth of the river. Stack Island significantly increases the
divergence of the southwest wave orthogonal around Minnamurra Headland (Ryan,
1992).
The Minnamurra River estuary is exposed to wave action generated through ocean
swell penetration as well as wind waves and boat wake. The lower estuary adjacent to
Charles Avenue is likely to receive ocean swell during periods when large waves
coincide with spring high tides. Elevated ocean levels associated with coastal storms
would exacerbate swell penetration. The dominant ocean swell travels around Stack
Island, sometimes resulting in dissipating the wave strength. Waves break over the
entrance bar, sometimes reforming in lee of the bar and refracting as the wave swell
heads up the estuary channel. As ocean wave penetration is a dominant source of
energy at the river mouth, especially when occurring with the combination of storms
and high tides it can result in erosion. However, in this area erosion is episodic, rather
than a slow steady process. The most dramatic erosion could result when waves,
which have broken over the entrance bar, reform in lee of the bar, and because of
sufficient water depths, will not break again until they impinge directly on the banks.
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2.6 Ocean and estuarine tidal regime and fluvial
dynamics
Fluvial, wave and tidal processes influence the hydrodynamics of the Minnamurra
River estuary. The Minnamurra River catchment is approximately 120 km2 and
roughly triangular in shape. The major low lying sub-catchment of Rocklow Creek has
an area of 24 km2 and occupies the northern-most portion of the Minnamurra River
catchment. Rocklow Creek flows into the main arm downstream of the highway road
bridge, approximately 2 km upstream of the entrance. A large number of smaller
streams and creeks drain the southern and western slopes of the catchment. These
mostly discharge into the Minnamurra River upstream of Swamp Road bridge
(Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995).
Total daily discharge flow duration curves for Macquarie Rivulet and Minnamurra
River from a time period when both rivers were gauged (01-12-1972 to 01-05-1980)
enable a relative assessment of the low flow characteristics of these streams. Prior to
the current levels of water extraction, the Minnamurra River at Jamberoo was prone to
flow cessation only during dry periods more severe than the driest period experienced
between 1971 and 1980. Based on the lowest recorded flow in the Macquarie Rivulet
since 1949 and low flow relationships between the two streams, the Minnamurra
River almost certainly has ceased to flow on at least one occasion between 1949 and
1994. Minnamurra River is more hydrologically sensitive than Macquarie Rivulet to
water extraction pressures as low flow discharges in the Minnamurra River taper off
more quickly than in Macquarie Rivulet. The low flow characteristics of the
Minnamurra River indicate that Illawarra streams which do not have extensive
headwater swamp systems had rapidly attenuating base flows (Reinfelds, et al., 1999).
The Minnamurra River estuary channel decreases in width from the relatively wide,
shallow entrance to 0.5 km upstream. After this initial decrease the channel crosssection remains relatively uniform up to a large sandbar that has developed 4.5 km
from the mouth. This sandbar represents the downstream limit of a distinct zone of
channel construction, which maintains a relatively constant channel cross-sectional
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area from 5 km to 7.3 km from the mouth. Another decrease in the channel crosssectional area occurs 7.8 km from the mouth. From this point the channel constricts
gradually with distance upstream as the channel becomes narrower and deeper (Ryan,
1992).
These major changes in cross-section area appear to be the main influence on the
upstream progression of the tidal wave. The majority of the tidal wave attenuation
occurs in the first 0.9 km and is thought to result from the relative shallowness and
constrictive nature of the estuary entrance. These changes are greater for spring tides
than for neap tides, but are almost negligible for the average tidal ranges (i.e. half
wave between neap and spring tides) (Ryan, 1992).
As the tidal wave progresses 8.1 km upstream from the mouth it appears that the tidal
amplitude is conserved relatively effectively. It is reduced by approximately 33% of
the total amplitude, while the average phase shift (delay time of maximum and
minimum stages) is two hours later than the tide outside the mouth. The maximum
velocities consistently occur around the mean water level, while the period of slack
water occurs 0.5 hours after the respective maximum and minimum stages. The slight
flood-tide velocity inequality of 0.05 m/s would not appear to be a sufficient
explanation to suggest a net upstream transportation of sediment. The slight tidal stage
symmetry can be assumed to represent a net sediment transportation, however the
overall decrease in tidal velocities with distance upstream does suggest a declining
tidal influence (Ryan, 1992).
Flood discharges produced by large rainfall events can flush the saline water from the
estuary. During flood-tide flow a salt wedge can develop even at peak fluvial
discharge. The tidal forces within the estuary rapidly force the freshwater back
upstream as the floodwater discharge recedes. The stratified conditions generated at
times of high fluvial discharge are reduced very rapidly (i.e. in one to two days),
quickly re-establishing the dominant well mixed saline conditions. Tidal processes
are the dominant influence on salinity distribution (Ryan, 1992).
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Flooding is a common occurrence on the Minnamurra River floodplain. Floods have
been associated with rainfall events located in different parts of the catchment. Major
flooding on the lower Terragong Swamp in recent times has been reported by local
property owners for the years 1932, 1942, 1952, 1959, 1975, 1978, 1984, 1988 and
1991 (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995). The average maximum flood level on
Terragong Swamp is about 4.0 m above Australian Height Datum (4.0 m AHD), with
a maximum of 4.9 m recorded in the 1950s just east of Swamp Road and north of the
river. During major flood events the Minnamurra River floodplain, which covers an
area of approximately 600 hectares, acts as a large retarding basin significantly
attenuating the peak of the flood wave as it moves down across the floodplain
(Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995).

2.7 Catchment land use
There is a considerable amount of artifactual evidence for Aboriginal activities in the
Illawarra region of which the Minnamurra River estuary is part of the catchment
(Jones, 1990). Organ (1990) and Navin (1989) have documented historical accounts.
Early European settlers and explorers to the Minnamurra River catchment described
the region as luxuriant tree-cover resembling rainforest (Jones, 1990). During the
early nineteenth century the first European occupants were cedar loggers. This lasted
approximately 50 years until the economically viable timber supply was exhausted
(Jones, 1990). According to the report by Patterson Britton and Partners (1995)
extensive land clearance for farming took place in 1850. In 1867 Terragong Swamp
was drained for agricultural development and the meandering channel of the
Minnamurra River was straightened (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995).
Minnamurra catchment supports a diverse range of land and waterway uses principally
relating to urban development and rural activities. The catchment has some valuable
dairy land (Reinfelds, 1999) and thus rural activities occupy much of the upper
catchment with dairying and grazing (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995). Farms in
the region are generally large, typically comprising of two or three non-adjoining
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holdings made up of a main farm area, a swamp lot (used during times of drought) and
a dry lot (used during times of flood) (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995). Other
uses include transportation corridors, extractive industries such as quarrying and sand
mining (Reinfelds, 1999), garbage tips, recreation and a sewage treatment plant
(Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995).
Urban development is mainly confined to the eastern portion of the estuary,
comprising the suburbs of Minnamurra, Kiama Downs and the recently developed
Gainsborough residential estate. Gainsborough, which lies about one kilometre to the
south of the middle estuary, accommodates over 2,000 people within some 800
homes. The small village of Jamberoo is located at the head of Terragong Swamp
(Figure 1.2). Jamberoo currently has a permanent population of less than 500 people,
however, on the basis of existing urban zonings, the ultimate population of the village
has been estimated at about three times this number (Kiama Council, 1990).
Environmentally sensitive freshwater streams affected by stormwater discharges from
urban areas include the Jamberoo Creek wetlands and the lower Minnamurra River.
The sensitive estuary is also a popular recreational area.

2.8 Summary
This chapter provides a context for the Minnamurra River estuary, its regional setting,
geology, wave climate, geomorphology and land use history. A description of the
present day geomorphology is described in greater detail in Chapter 5 providing an
introduction to the history of Minnamurra River estuary's evolution.

*

*

*

*
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3. Literature review
3.1 Conceptual framework for research
This chapter reviews the evolution of estuaries in southeastern Australia with special
reference to estuarine sedimentation, means of evaluating trends in estuarine
evolutionary change and how to model such changes. It also presents concepts that
provide a framework for estuarine evolutionary investigation. These concepts describe
estuaries as evolving systems that develop a predictable and recognisable order in
response to sea-level changes and sediment supply. During transgression, the balance
between sedimentation rate and receiving basin volume, controls estuarine
sedimentation patterns and, as such, estuarine morphology is viewed as a function of
the balance between wave, tidal and fluvial processes. It is important then when
studying processes and landforms, to place work in the context of modern and
traditional approaches to geomorphology (Trofimov and Phillips, 1992), as there is a
need for consistency of information between investigations and the standardisation of
terminology and definitions to assist in interpretation.

The story of an estuary's

evolution is stored in its stratigraphy.

3.2 Theory of estuary evolution
Until recently, theories about estuaries have been diverse with many coastal
researchers over the last century producing definitions of estuaries and estuary
development (e.g. Odum, 1971; Day, 1981; Perillo, 1995). However, recently a
unifying theme or definition has been developed by R.W. Dalrymple, R.Boyd and
B.A. Zaitlin, who in two papers (Boyd et al., 1992 and Dalrymple et al., 1992) have
provided key research that explains estuaries as evolving coastal systems. This work,
along with others, provides the foundations for future estuary research. Discussion of
estuary definition, coastal classification and estuary facies models and the linkages
between these concepts follows.
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A large number of definitions for estuaries have been suggested over the last one
hundred years, some based on integrated classifications but many based on individual
aspects of the estuarine system such as tidal range, topography, morphology,
sedimentology, salt and fresh water mixing, circulation (Dyer, 1997) and biological
aspects (Roy, 1984). One useful definition, which incorporates earlier definitions,
comes from Dyer (1997): 'An estuary is a semi-enclosed coastal body of water which
has free connection to the open sea, extending into the river as far as the limit of tidal
influence, and within which sea water is measurably diluted with fresh water derived
from land drainage'. However, although Dyer stated that this is the most satisfactory
overall definition, it is slightly equivocal regarding river sections that are tidally
influenced, but are beyond the upstream limit of sea water incursions (Haslett, 2000).
One definition that does address this issue and the sedimentological aspects is the
geologically-oriented definition of an estuary by Dalrymple et al. (1992): 'an estuary is
the seaward portion of a drowned valley system which receives sediment from both
fluvial and marine sources and which contains facies influenced by tide, wave and
fluvial processes. This estuary is considered to extend from the landward limit of tidal
facies at its head to the seaward limit of marine facies at its mouth'. In this definition it
is understood that estuaries can only form in the presence of a relative sea-level rise
(i.e. a transgression) (Dalrymple et al., 1992), where they will act as a sediment sink
for both terrestrial and marine sediments (Roy et al., 1980; Dalrymple et al., 1990;
Cooper, 1993, 2001a, 2001b) and, as such, will begin to fill under slowly-rising or
stable sea-level conditions or be submerged entirely if sea-level continues to rise
(Dalrymple et al., 1992).

3.3 Coastal classification of estuaries
The definition of estuaries in the broader context of coastal classifications and the
evolutionary nature of their relationship with other coastal landforms, has been clearly
outlined by Boyd et al. (1992). Early attempts at defining estuaries in coastal
classification schemes provided general descriptions based on recognisable features,
but they offered little insight into and explanation of the evolutionary nature of coastal
features or the relationship between form and process in the development of coasts
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(e.g. Johnson, 1919; Inman and Nordstrom, 1971). An important component in these
classifications is recognition of the dominant role that sea-level change has in coastal
landform development. Curray (1964) initiated this recognition by introducing the
variables of sediment supply and relative sea-level to distinguish between regressive
and transgressive coasts. This change in approach to coastal evolution research laid
the foundations for the processed based coastal classification by Boyd et al. (1992).
This latter classification by Boyd et al. (1992) explains the interrelationship between
major clastic depositional settings including deltas, strand plains, tidal flats, estuaries
and lagoons. It includes both morphologic and evolutionary components and is based
upon two criteria: (1) dominant processes - river, tide or wave parameters, and (2)
coastal evolution in which extraneous factors such as rate and source of sediment
input, shoreline shape and relative sea-level change (Boyd et al., 1992) (Figure 3.1).
The significance of the classification is in its evolutionary capabilities. The model is
presented as a ternary classification where the first axis is defined as the relative
power of wave versus tidal processes and the second axis represents relative fluvial
power (Boyd et al., 1992).

A

B

Figure 3.1: A - Ternary diagram of estuaries in terms of wave, tide and river processes (Source:
Dalrymple et al., 1992) B - Distribution of coastal depositional environments for transgressive and
prograding coasts and shows the tidal power increasing to the left and wave power increasing to the
right (Source: Boyd et al., 1992)
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3.4 Holocene estuary evolution
Estuaries form where river valleys or coastal embayments become drowned or
revived, by recent marine submergence (Nichols et al., 1985). Holocene estuaries were
formed during the post-glacial marine transgression and migrated landward as sealevel rose. This resulted in the landward translation of estuarine sedimentary
environments within previous fluvially incised valley systems, and continued for as
long as sea-level rise exceeded sediment supply within the estuarine environment
(Dalrymple et al., 1992; Roy, 1994; Zaitlin et al., 1994). If however, sea-level
stabilises or regression occurs, the rate of sediment supply exceeds marine incursion
and estuaries infill, resulting in morphological and ecological change (Dalrymple et
al., 1992; Zaitlin et al., 1994). Consequently estuarine depositional systems have the
potential to preserve evidence of both marine transgressions and regressions.
Once formed, estuaries are ideal sediment traps. They tend to fill rapidly, decreasing
in depth and contracting in volume and surface area until the river flows directly to the
sea. Progressive infilling smoothes the initial shape and cross-sectional areas tend to
come into equilibrium with river and tidal discharge (Nichols et al., 1985).

3.5 Sea-level history
The timing of sea-level rise following the last glacial maximum, and the ensuing
development of barrier estuaries on the New South Wales coastline has been
comprehensively researched (Roy et al., 1980; Chapman et al., 1982; Roy, 1984; Roy
and Boyd, 1996). Following the last glacial maximum, melting of the continental ice
sheets resulted in the rapid rise in sea-level on the New South Wales coast, from ca. 120 m (Ferland et al., 1995; Murray-Wallace et al., 1996). Results from Thom and
Roy (1983; 1985) have shown that the culmination of the last post-glacial marine
transgression occurred between 6400 and 6800 years BP, reaching and stabilising
within +1 m of present sea-level (Thom, 1983; Thom and Roy, 1983; 1985; Roy,
1994; Roy et al., 1994; Roy and Boyd, 1996). This was proceeded by a period of
relatively higher sea-level that lasted 3000 years, which was then followed by a slight
fall to present levels (Flood and Frankel, 1989; Roy et al., 1994). However, research
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on the south coast of New South Wales has suggested that the culmination of the postglacial marine transgression occurred slightly earlier, between 7000 and 7500 years
BP and reached a maximum elevation of +2 m higher than present sea-level (Jones et
al., 1976; Bryant et al., 1992; Young et al., 1993).
In response to the rising sea-level associated with the last post-glacial marine
transgression, sediment stored on the inner continental shelf migrated shoreward
(Sloss et al., in press). The stabilisation of the sea surface and subsequent highstand
enabled the shoreward prograding sediment to stablise in the mouths of deeply incised
valley systems (>30 m) resulting in barrier development (Chapman et al., 1982;
Thom, 1983; Roy, 1984; Roy et al., 1994; Anthony et al., 2002). However, in shallow
incised valley systems (<30 m) Thom and Roy (1983) and Roy (1994) suggest that a
transgressive sand sheet would have been deposited and would have experienced
continuous tidal exchange with the open ocean. This transgressive depositional
environment represents an early stage of barrier infill as sea-level inundated the
lowstand incised valley systems (Thom, 1983; Thom and Roy, 1983).
These Holocene sea-level fluctuations have had a profound effect on the evolution of
Holocene barrier estuaries. They have been the basis for the establishment of models
for barrier estuary evolution on relatively tectonically stable wave-dominated
coastlines (Roy, 1984; Nichol, 1991; Dalrymple et al., 1992; Reinson, 1992; Roy and
Boyd, 1996; Cooper, 2001; Anthony et al., 2002).

3.6 Conceptual models of estuary evolution
3.6.1 International studies
According to Dalrymple et al. (1992) all estuaries ideally possess a three-fold
(tripartite) structure: an outer marine-dominated portion where the net bedload
transport is headward; a relatively low energy central zone where there is net bedload
convergence; and an inner river-dominated (but marine influenced) part where the net
transport is seaward. These three zones are not equally developed in all estuaries
because of such factors as sediment availability, coastal zone gradient and the stage of
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estuary evolution. In the conceptual model of Dalrymple et al. (1992) two distinct but
inter gradational types of estuaries are recognised on the basis of dominant marine
processes. They are wave- and tide-dominated estuaries. Wave-dominated estuaries as
shown in Figure 3.2, typically possess a well-defined tripartite zonation: a marine sand
body comprised of barrier washover, tidal inlet and tidal delta deposits; a fine-grained,
generally muddy central basin; and a bay-head delta that experiences tidal and/or
saltwater influence. The marine sand body in the tide-dominated estuary consists of
elongate sand bars and broad sand flats that pass headward into a single channel; net
sand transport is headward in these areas. The equivalent of the central mud basin
consists of tight meanders, while the inner zone has a single, low sinuous straight
channel that is river-dominated (Dalrymple et al., 1992).
In contrast, the conceptual model proposed by Cooper (1993; 2001a; 2001b) suggests
that there is another type of estuary that has not been dominated in its evolution by a
tripartite facies division. A river-dominated estuary conceptual model is suggested by
Cooper (1993) that exhibits an equilibrium volume of sediment which is punctuated
by major floods but which rapidly regains its pre-flood volume as is illustrated by
Figure 3.3. Under stable sea-level conditions the volume is relatively maintained in
the long term. By contrast in wave-dominated estuaries the water volume is gradually
reduced as sediment is deposited rather than bypassed. Cooper (1993) uses the
example of Mgeni River estuary, South Africa that although a wave-dominated
estuary, it has fluvial processes dominating marine processes. As such, it differs from
other typical models of microtidal estuaries in that it does not exhibit progressive
evolutionary infilling and may maintain equilibrium of form through a series of
cyclical geomorphological changes. Cooper (1993; 2001b) suggests that riverdominated estuaries are a unique type of estuary which is associated with high fluvial
sediment supply and nearshore conditions which do not favour coastal progradation.
They may not be properly considered deltas, as they do not exhibit coastal
progradation, and tidal processes may also be so restricted that they do not meet
typical descriptions of wave- or tide-dominated estuaries. In Figure 3.4 the typical
morphology of estuaries at the extremes of the ternary diagram is illustrated.
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Figure 3.2: Distribution of A) energy types, B) morphological components in plan view and C)
sedimentary facies in longitudinal section, of an idealised wave-dominated estuary (Source: Dalrymple
et al., 1992)
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Figure 3.3: Conceptual view of temporal change in estuary sedimentation in: a) a river-dominated
estuary, b) a tide-dominated estuary, c) temporarily open estuary/lagoon (Source: Cooper, 1993)
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Figure 3.4:Typical morphologies of estuaries at the extreme of each category in the ternary diagrams wave, tide and river processes, recognising river-dominated estuaries following Cooper (1993) based on
Woodroffe (1996)
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3.6.2 Estuary evolution in southeastern Australia: wave-dominated
systems
Coastal sedimentary deposits formed in estuaries are considered to be a product of the
interaction of fluvial and marine processes during and following the post-glacial
marine transgression (Nichols et al., 1985). Estuaries in southeastern Australia and
specifically along the New South Wales coast can be divided into three distinct types
based primarily upon their characteristic entrance conditions and sediment infilling.
The three types of estuaries are:
•

Drowned river valley estuary with full tidal exchange

•

Barrier estuary with attenuated tides

•

Saline coastal lake with ephemeral entrances and no tides (Roy, 1984)

These three estuary types formed as a result of three main controlling factors:
•

Configuration of the antecedent valley boundary

•

Structure of marine sand bodies that were deposited at the time of the last postglacial marine transgression

•

Relative river, wave and tide power (Jennings et al., 1967; Roy et al., 1980).

The coastal margin of New South Wales is relatively straight with a narrow coastal
plain (Roy, 1984). It is subject to moderately high energy ocean waves and a small
(<2m) tidal range (Jennings et al., 1967; Roy et al., 1981). These estuaries of New
South Wales form best where river valleys or coastal embayments (usually bedrock)
become drowned or revived by periods of transgression (Nichols et al., 1985). During
transgression, the balance between sedimentation rates and receiving basin volume
controls estuarine sedimentation patterns. If fluvial sedimentation keeps pace with the
volume increase of a basin, an estuary may remain shallow and river-dominated
throughout its evolution, and excess fluvial sediments pass through the estuary into
the sea. Only if the rate of volume increase of the drowned river valley exceeds the
volume of sediment supply are deepwater environments formed (Cooper, 1993).
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Therefore, once formed, estuaries make good sediment traps. Rates of infilling of each
system vary as rivers carry varying sediment loads in relation to accommodation
space. The total amount of accommodation space available for sediment deposition is
governed by the underlying bedrock topography and the configuration of remnant
Pleistocene estuarine and barrier sediments. Estuaries tend to fill rapidly at first,
decreasing in depth, contracting in volume and surface area until the river flows
directly to the sea across a depositional plain (Figure 3.5). Progressive infilling
‘smoothes’ the initial shape and closes cross-sectional areas that tend to come into
equilibrium with river and tidal discharge. Enclosure by spit growth in late stages and
the advance of tidal flats and marshes into the estuary tend to accelerate infilling.
Through time as the accommodation space is infilled, the river becomes increasingly
channelised and sediment bypasses the estuary and is deposited in the nearshore. In its
channelised form the estuary may be river-dominated (as defined by Cooper, 1993,
and adopted by Roy et al., 2001), and has transformed into a wave-dominated delta
(according to the terminology used by Harris et al., 2002) as illustrated in Figure 3.6.
When the estuary progrades, it becomes a delta in the sense of Dalrymple et al.
(1992). The formation and life span of an estuary depends on the balance between sealevel rise relative to the land and spatial and temporal sediment accumulation (Nichols
et al., 1985).
New South Wales estuary classification according to Roy (1984) is based upon the
size, shape, salinity regime, circulation patterns and biota and is thus also influenced
by the interaction of the inherited factors of a geological nature that control the size
and shape of the estuary basin and the nature in which sediment is supplied. Processes
that influence modes of sedimentation, hydrodynamics and biota are also factors
affecting estuary classification. The initial parameter influencing estuary classification
is the estuary entrance, which in turn characterises the estuary to its basic type and
stage of evolutionary progression.
Estuary entrances control the balance between inputs of freshwater from land drainage
and saltwater introduced by tidal exchange through the mouth (Rochford, 1959).
Usually, normal river flow is considerably less than tidal discharge and, for this
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Figure 3.5: Evolutionary pathway for wave-dominated estuaries to wave-dominated deltas based on
facies area data from Australian systems. Initially, changes in the facies are rapid due to sediment
deposition in the large central mud basin. As the central basin reduces in area and the river has
established a permanent connection with the ocean resulting in the estuary being river-dominated, a
relatively stable geomorphology is adopted. The 'classic' delta geomorphology, as predicted by the
models, may be unattainable for all systems except those with significant terrigenous sediment input.
Source: Heap et al. (2004)

Figure 3.6: Geomorphological facies model for the evolution of wave-dominated estuaries toward
wave-dominated deltas, based on geomorphological and sedimentary facies area data from Australian
systems obtained by Geoscience Australia. The facies data indicate that there is an expansion of
intertidal environments in wave-dominated deltas. Source: Heap et al. (2004)
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reason, the salinity regimes of NSW estuaries are dominated by entrance conditions
that control tidal exchange. These entrance conditions arise from two inherent
controls. Firstly, coastal topography controls the temporal and spatial extent of marine
sand deposition in the drowned coastal valleys or basins: estuaries with deep open
entrances have sub-aqueous tidal deltas, whereas estuaries with narrow or closed
entrance channels such as the Minnamurra River, occur behind coastal sand barriers
(Roy, 1984). Whether these coastal sand barriers remain open or closed is determined
by normal river discharge in combination with marine processes at the mouth.
3.6.2.1 Physical stages in estuary evolution
Coastal topography, river discharge and marine processes affect marine and fluvial
sediment deposition. These in turn influence entrance conditions, which is the basis in
which Roy (1984) has classified New South Wales estuaries into three basic types.
Research into the three estuary types has identified idealised sediment distribution,
physical features in the stages of evolution and the accompanying biological changes.
3.6.2.2 Drowned river valley estuaries
The stratigraphy of drowned river valleys is characterised by relatively thick sediment
sequences and palaeovalleys that are deep and narrow with steep rocky sides.
Floodplains form thick surficial deposits over thick fluvial sands and muddy sands.
Estuarine muds and marine sands reach thicknesses of 20-45 m in the lower estuary.
Marine sands typically show transgressive onlapping relationships to the underlying
estuarine muds (Roy, 1984). The entire estuary is fully tidal although steep valley
sides restrict intertidal environments to deltaic areas in the upper estuary. Circulations
are slow in these deep basins.
Figure 3.7 illustrates the stages of development for a drowned river valley. During
their youthful stage of infilling these estuaries contain extensive, deep mud basins
behind shallow tidal delta sills. Mud basins progressively decrease in size as both tidal
and fluvial deltas build into the estuary. The upper estuary is infilled by the deltas
while channel sands are superseded by levee and floodplain deposits. Mud basins
accrete slowly. Fluvial deposits infill the valley and prograde seaward over the tidal
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Key for Figures 3.7, 3.8 and 3.9

Figure 3.7: Three phases in the schematic evolution of a drowned river valley in southeastern Australia
showing idealised sediment distributions in plan and profile, and mature estuary (Stage C) which is
considered river-dominated. Source: from Roy et al. (2001)
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delta at the mature stage of development. During this stage channels are also restricted
by levee banks and intertidal zones are confined to cut-off embayments in the lower
estuary. Examples of drowned river valley estuaries are Georges River and Port
Hacking (Roy et al., 1979).
3.6.2.3 Saline coastal lagoons and lakes
Saline coastal lagoons are mostly small features located at the mouths of coastal
valleys with small catchments. In their early stages of development, they are
geologically similar to barrier estuaries; relatively shallow mud basins, small
flood/tide overwash deltas and muddy fluvial deposits are the dominant environments
(Roy, 1984) (Figure 3.8).
Under normal conditions lagoon waters are saline to brackish but non-tidal. As the
basin infills, salinity variation increases and fresh to brackish conditions are
prolonged. This results in seagrasses being progressively replaced by freshwater
tolerant species. Extensive reed swamps develop and shelly estuarine sediments are
superseded by organic-rich freshwater muds (Roy, 1984). Eventually the estuary is
infilled by swampy floodplains intersected by narrow channels. Over time the basins
in these estuaries retain their flood storage capacity, marine sand remains relict and
entrance conditions remain unchanged. With increasing channelisation and episodic
washover activity, it is possible for breaching to occur by flood discharges (Roy et al.,
1996).
3.6.2.4 Barrier estuaries
Barrier estuaries are characterised by narrow, elongated entrance channels within
broad tidal delta and backbarrier sand flats. They consist of supratidal, intertidal and
subtidal environments and often have relict features belonging to the transgressive
phase of barrier building (Roy, 1984). These estuaries range widely in size. The
Minnamurra River estuary, Tuggerah Lakes, Lake Macquarie, Wallis Lake and Lake
Illawarra are examples. Mature barrier estuaries such as the Hunter, Clarence,
Shoalhaven and Richmond Valleys are examples of these larger barrier estuaries.
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Figure 3.8: Three phases in the schematic evolution of a saline coastal lagoon and lake in southeastern
Australia showing idealised sediment distributions in plan and profile. Source: from Roy et al. (2001)
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During infill, barrier estuaries experience complex changes in shoreline morphology.
Figure 3.9 shows the stages of barrier estuary infilling. In youthful stages their
shorelines are often rocky and highly irregular. The estuary infills and shallows,
smoother sedimentary shorelines initially develop, later becoming highly irregular
lobate deltas with bifurcating distributory channels and shoals prograding and cutting
off sub-embayments. In the Clarence River, a barrier estuary, examples of cut-off
embayments at various stages of infilling are Lake Wooloweyah, The Broadwater and
Everlasting Swamp (youngest to oldest) (Roy et al., 2001). Final stages of barrier
estuary infilling are characterised by sinuous channels with smooth leveed banks.
Barrier estuary mouth sands comprise fine grained, shelly as well as coarse, low-shell
sand facies and rarely exceed thicknesses of 15-20 m. Contemporary (stillstand) tidal
delta growth occurs at the inner end of the active entrance channels but in most
estuaries, accounts for only a minor part of the total sand deposits which were
substantially emplaced towards the end of the transgression. Away from the active
tidal channels, delta surfaces are shallow due to palaeovalley geometry. They are low
energy environments often densely covered by seagrasses. Delta fronts slope steeply
into moderately deep mud basins, which in young estuaries, is the dominant
depositional environment. Fluvial deltas prograde at river mouths and are commonly
elongated due to limited tidal and wave action (Roy, 1984). Dominant fluvial
lithologies in the delta margins and overbank deposits are silts and sandy muds. In
mature estuaries these are intersected by thin (approximately 5 m thick) ribbon-like
channel sands (Thom et al., 1981; Roy, 1984; Buman, 1995). A major constraint on
the extent of intertidal environments, which are best developed near the inlet or
estuary mouth is the strong tidal flows (Department of Water Resources, 1983).
3.6.2.5 Biological changes during estuary evolution
Estuary evolution in southeastern Australia has primarily been researched with the
notion of estuarine sedimentation including changes in estuary configurations, water
depth, sediment types and salinity regimes. All these changes result in increasing
maturity, an evolutionary trend experienced by all estuaries during the Holocene at
varying rates. Over the Holocene, sedimentation has varied mainly due to fluvial
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Figure 3.9: Four phases in the schematic evolution of a barrier estuary in southeastern Australia
showing idealised sediment distributions in plan and profile, and mature estuary (Stage D) which is
considered river-dominated. Source: from Roy et al. (2001)
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sediment supply. Habitats have altered spatially as a result of estuary water bodies
progressively decreasing in area and turbidity levels increasing, as mud basins become
shallower. Roy (1984) provided preliminary predictions of the way estuary biota
might change as each estuary type: drowned river valley, barrier estuary, coastal
lagoon and lake, evolves. In general terms, estuarine biota are best developed in
drowned river valley and barrier estuaries during intermediate stages of infilling. In
coastal lagoons and lakes the biota is estuarine only during initial stages of infilling
(Roy, 1984). Examples of research undertaken on ecological aspects of estuaries
include Hodgkin, (1994); Hodgkin et al. (1984) and Jones et al. (1986). The earlier
description by Roy (1984) has been developed further (Roy et al., 2001) and is being
continued with work being undertaken by Geoscience Australia (Heap et al., 2001;
Heap et al., 2004).

3.7 Geomorphology and stratigraphy of estuaries
Geomorphology is the study of nature and history of landforms and the processes that
create them. It is an easily recognisable end product of a combination of
environmental factors. Geomorphology is directly related to wave, tide and river
processes, and as such, can be used to classify coastal waterways, which is very useful
for monitoring change and for sustainable management.
The concept of facies is central to any sedimentary interpretation and stratigraphic
reconstruction of a sedimentary deposit (Reading, 1996). In estuaries the
environments that lead to the deposition of distinctive facies, may include tidal deltas,
inlets, shoals, back-barrier beaches and spit, washover fans, swash and point bars, tidal
flats, marshes, backwaters, stream banks and channels (Reinson, 1992). Depending on
location within the estuary, vertical facies successions may record the presence of all
or some of these environments. These depositional bodies or facies delineate the shape
or distribution pattern of individual sedimentary environments both spatially and
temporally (Kraft et al., 1985). When grouped together into associations these facies
successions give an overall view of depositional change and they provide a three
dimensional story. The keys to interpreting any facies, including the forces and
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processes that influenced the depositional regime, and the rate of any change that
occurred are (1) to compare the present geomorphological distribution with those
inferred from the vertical (subsurface) sequences (Kraft et al., 1985), and (2) to
compare the facies being studied with those within well known sedimentary
environments (Walker, 1992).
Evolutionary estuarine models, with an understanding of evolutionary processes, show
that estuaries have a complex assemblage of river-, wave- and tide-dominated facies
which in turn classify as a distinct set of facies that have a predictable spatial
distribution. As such it is generally possible to predict the stratigraphic succession
produced by an estuary from lowstand sea-level through to a stabilised highstand
(Dalrymple et al., 1992). According to the model proposed by Dalrymple et al. (1992)
and Zaitlin et al. (1994) the nature and organisation of facies within incised-valley
estuaries is controlled by the interplay between marine processes (waves and tides)
and fluvial processes. The most common form of an incised-valley system develops
during a lowering in the base level associated with a fall in relative sea level (Zaitlin et
al., 1994). After initially forming at the beginning of a transgression, estuaries migrate
landward as the transgression proceeds. Incised-valley systems of this type are
characterised by a tripartite (three-fold) structure: an outer marine-dominated portion
where the net bedload transport is headward; a relatively low-energy central portion
where there is net bedload convergence; and an inner, river-dominated (but marineinfluenced) part where the net transport is seaward (Zaitlin et al., 1994). The wavedominated estuary recognised by Dalrymple et al. (1992) and Zaitlin et al. (1994) is
characterised by a well-defined tripartite zonation: a marine sand body comprised of
barrier, washover, tidal inlet and tidal delta deposits; a fine-grained generally muddy
central basin; and a bay-head delta that experiences tidal and /or salt-water influence.
Estuaries evolve with relatively little geomorphological change during the landward
migration as transgression proceeds as long as the external process variables remain
constant and the facies zones simply translate landward. Geomorphological changes
begin to occur however, once the rate of sediment supply exceeds the rate of relative
sea-level rise and the estuary starts to infill. In wave-dominated estuaries the marine
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sand body is a composite feature which may contain several discrete facies. In Figure
3.10 Dalrymple et al. (1992) illustrates a schematic long-section along the axis of an
idealised wave-dominated estuary showing the distribution of lithofacies resulting
from transgression of the estuary, followed by infilling and shoreface progradation.

According to Dalrymple et al. (1992), in transgressive successions some or the entire
sand barrier-bar complex is likely to be eroded during shoreface retreat resulting in a
ravinement surface. If any of the old barrier complex remains, it will consist of the
deeper facies such as erosionally-based tidal inlet deposits and the landward-directed
cross-bedding of washovers and flood-tidal deltas which may interfinger with the
central basin muds (Honig and Boyd, 1992). However, in comparison, the marine sand
body may be preserved intact in progradational situations, with shoreface and beach
sediments overlying a core of washover, flood-tide delta and tidal inlet deposits
(Zaitlin and Shultz, 1990; Rickets, 1991).

Figure 3.10: Stratigraphic model by Dalrymple et al. (1992) showing the schematic-section along the
axis of a wave-dominated estuary with the distribution of facies resulting from transgression of the
estuary followed by estuary infilling and shoreface progradation. Source: Dalrymple et al. (1992)
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In the central mud basin of wave-dominated estuaries, fine-grained sediments ideally
exhibit a symmetrical grain-size trend in the vertical profile. The initial upward fining
of sediment represents the change from transgressive, fluvial or bay-head delta
deposits through progressively more distal prodelta sediments. The finest sediments
represent the centre of the central mud basin and they are commonly overlain by an
upward coarsening succession of either flood-tidal delta/washover sediments or
bayhead delta deposits depending on where in the estuary the section is located
(Dalrymple et al., 1992).
Bay-head delta sediments are likely to be found at the base of transgressive
successions where they occur as a thin blanket deposit laid down as sea level rises.
They also occur at the head of the high-stand progradational estuary where the
sediments exhibit an upward coarsening succession (Reinson et al., 1998). In the
fluvial-dominated zone the bay-head delta facies are distinguished from fluvial
sediments by the presence of tidal structures and/or brackish-water fauna (Dalrymple
et al. 1992). Meandering tidal channels are likely to be most abundant in the late stage
of estuary infilling when the bay-head delta merges with the flood-tide delta (Smith,
1987; Nichol, 1991).
It is proposed by Dalrymple et al. (1992) and Zaitlin et al. (1994) in their model of
estuary evolution (illustrated in Figure 3.10) that infilling of estuaries has a predictable
stratigraphic organisation and sedimentation pattern, producing a number of
stratigraphically significant surfaces. These surfaces and the structure of the infilling
sediments have different origins, geographic scope and chronostratigraphic
significance (Zaitlin et al., 1994). This model has been supported by a number of
works in a variety of locations, despite local variability in estuary geomorphology and
processes (e.g. Nichol et al., 1994; Nichol et al., 1997; Roy, 1984; Cooper, 1993;
2001a; 2001b; Meleo, 2000; Rodriguez et al., 2000).
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3.8 Management of Australian estuaries
Australia has 36,700 km of coastline and over 1000 estuaries (Heap et al., 2001).
Estuaries provide highly productive and diverse habitats for fauna and flora. They
support fisheries, aquaculture, ports and recreational activities, and are dynamic
systems that link catchments, rivers and inshore marine waters. Eighty-three percent
of Australia's 19.4 million people live in coastal Australia. An assessment by
Geoscience Australia (Heap et al., 2001; Ryan et al., 2003) of Australian estuaries has
identified that land use impacts are compromising the ecological, economic and social
values of Australian estuaries. The assessment compiled readily available data and
used qualitative and quantitative methods within a 'pressure, state, response'
assessment framework. The assessment provides detail on the condition of Australian
estuaries including amount of modification from the pristine state; drivers of change;
susceptibility to further change and key management needs. This broad-scale nationwide assessment of Australian estuaries included the Minnamurra River estuary.
Research such as the results presented in this thesis are important in assisting with
broad-scale assessments such as the Geoscience Australia assessment of Australia's
estuaries as it not only tests the theories of 'pressure, status and response' of an estuary
to land use impacts within the framework of the Geoscience Australia assessment but
also provides detailed analysis of the impacts and management responses (e.g.
sedimentation, erosion and sediment geochemistry) estuaries are facing in Australia
and how that influences the form and function of an estuary.
Estuarine geomorphological data were mapped and compiled of the Australian
estuaries by Geoscience Australia to classify estuaries in terms of the dominant
processes governing their form and function (Heap et al., 2001; Ryan et al., 2003).
Detailed site-specific data were collected from a selection of estuaries around
Australia and used to develop the Simple Estuarine Response Model. This internetbased decision support tool models the behaviour of estuaries identifying likely
consequences of particular management activities. Of the 979 estuaries and coastal
waterways assessed:
•

50% are in near-pristine condition;
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•

22% are in largely modified condition;

•

19% are in modified condition; and

•

9% are in extensively modified condition (Heap et al., 2001; Ryan et al., 2003).

Most of Australia's near-pristine estuaries are located away from population centres.
Some are found around the developed areas of Australia, often within or adjacent to
managed public lands such as national parks. The majority of estuaries in near-pristine
condition have relatively small catchments (<15 km2). Protective management of the
fisheries and nature conservation values of the near-pristine estuary resource is
essential. Estuaries that have experienced significant change in their condition are
those with extensive floodplains that support agriculture, of sufficient size to support
industrial ports or with recreational assets surrounded by urban development. Some of
the common challenges facing Australia's modified estuaries, of which the
Minnamurra River estuary is one, are: excess nutrients and sedimentation; habitat loss;
changes to natural flows and tidal flushing; pathogens and toxicants; introduced pests
and change to ocean entrances.
Understanding the dominant natural processes in estuaries will provide greater
knowledge of the form and function of estuaries and assist in developing costeffective management strategies that in NSW can be carried out in accordance with
the NSW Estuary Management Manual (1992), the State Rivers and Estuaries Policy
and the NSW Catchment Management Authorities. The six subclasses that Australia's
estuaries can be geomorphologically classified into according to relative influence of
wave, tide and river energies that shape them are wave-dominated 'true' estuaries
(17%); tide-dominated 'true' estuaries (11%); wave-dominated deltas (10%) (also
known as river-dominated estuaries); tide-dominated deltas (9%); strand plains,
coastal lakes and lagoons (5%); and tidal creeks and flats (35%) (National Land and
Water Resources Audit, 2002).
The Geoscience Australia estuary assessment engaged agencies and groups from
around Australia with an interest in estuarine management and has since organised a
number of estuarine specific initiatives including the establishment of a national
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estuary management network. Rivers and estuaries are key common property
resources and have historically suffered misuse and neglect - the 'tragedy of the
commons' (Hardin, 1968), leading to degradation where major management and
rehabilitation activities are required. While recognising the need for river and
estuarine rehabilitation, many river reaches and estuaries remain in near-pristine
condition. Protective management of these is essential and far more cost-effective than
remedial works. The groundwork has been set for partnerships across Australia to
ensure efficiencies in applying research findings, a common level of understanding of
management imperatives, publicly accessible information on estuaries and provide for
effective involvement of community groups in estuarine monitoring. This research on
the Minnamurra River estuary presented in this thesis is a similar initiative of
partnership research and management involving Local, State and Federal government
agencies with university and community groups. Some of the key challenges for
management of the Minnamurra River estuary and other Australian estuaries include:
•

developing priorities and resourcing for remedial works and activities;

•

establishing and maintaining protective management for near-pristine estuaries;

•

designing and implementing protective management initiatives, to provide a
representative system of riverine and estuarine reserves and to protect elements of
the landscape that maintain river and estuary health (i.e. riparian and wetland
areas);

•

integrating estuarine management within wider ranging catchment management
initiatives;

•

implementing a clearer delineation of institutional and lead agency responsibilities
for estuarine management at a State and national level;

•

developing an Australia-wide, estuarine-specific policy and management initiative
that builds on the strong industry and community commitment for improved
estuarine management;

•

building increased community understanding of the values of rivers and estuaries
and how best to improve all land use practices to minimise impact on these
common property resources; and
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•

continuing to provide information, training and support to assist local government
planning and estuarine management staff (National Land and Water Resources
Audit, 2002).

3.9 Summary
Estuaries are complex landform systems that have a limited life expectancy. The main
controlling forces are changes in sediment supply from both marine and fluvial
sources, and changes in sea-level. As such, if sediment supply is sufficient,
progressive estuary infilling causes a reduction in water area and average depth,
leading to an expansion of deltaic floodplains with estuarine waterbodies become
increasingly channelised (Roy, 1984). As a result, estuaries become increasingly filled
(Dalrymple et al., 1992). If the dominant hydrodynamic force is from the river then a
river-dominated delta may prograde seaward to the filled estuary mouth. If the
principal forces are marine processes then the estuary will be replaced by a straight
prograding coast (Dalrymple et al., 1992). Conversely, if there is a fall in sea-level the
conceptual models of estuary evolution predict that the estuarine fill will be incised
during the fall. A subsequent rise in sea-level will develop a new estuary. A record of
the infill and estuarine responses to sea-level changes and sediment supply is stored in
the stratigraphic succession. By identifying these spatial and temporal sedimentary
changes we gain an understanding of the form and function of an estuary in an
evolutionary context.
This understanding of the form and function of estuaries assists in developing
management strategies and by developing and implementing the management
responses necessary for Australia's estuaries, the challenges facing management of
estuaries may be dealt with successfully. Examples of management challenges include
identifying areas and patterns of erosion and deposition, protection and rehabilitation
of riparian zones, the need to reduce sediment and nutrient load inputs, provide
environmental flows and fish passage through better design and operation of water
resource infrastructure, rehabilitate estuary banks and associated floodplain wetlands
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and re-establish tidal flows and entrance processes (National Land and Water
Resources Audit, 2002).
Estuaries evolve in response to a complex set of forces that predetermine the spatial
and temporal arrangement of their stratigraphic units. This forms the basis of an
estuarine evolutionary model. In theory, they display a tripartite arrangement that is
determined by energy distribution and convergence of wave, tide and river input. The
Minnamurra River estuary can be described in these terms and the geomorphological
evolution and management of this estuary is addressed in the following chapters.

*

*

*

*
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4. Methods
4.1 Introduction
This chapter outlines the processes undertaken to reconstruct the evolution of the
Minnamurra River estuary. The study required the collection of both surface and subsurface samples from the Minnamurra River estuary. A number of analyses were
carried out on these samples including grain size, microscope examination,
radiocarbon, accelerator mass spectrometry, amino-acid racemisation and lead-210
dating, sediment geochemistry and microfossil identification procedures. Field data
collection procedures are described first, followed by laboratory analysis and dating.

4.2 Sampling strategy
In order to establish the stratigraphic evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary both
sedimentological and geochronological tools have been used. The Minnamurra River
valley is bound by bedrock providing the limit of estuarine development.

The

methodologies employed in this study enable the definition of sequence boundaries
and the interpretation of depositional environments for the Holocene evolution of the
Minnamurra River estuary. To identify the stratigraphic architecture of the valley
sediments a sampling project was initiated and a series of cores were obtained. Data
acquisition enabled the author to interpret the facies and sequences of the Minnamurra
River estuary and correlate these with other studies of estuaries, in particular those on
the southeastern coast of Australia.

4.2.1 Surface sampling
A total of 83 samples were taken from all depositional environments to represent a
variety of conditions. Samples were collected using a clear 5 cm diameter
polycarbonate pipe by taking sediment from the top 5-10 cm. Surface samples were
then grouped into depositional environments so a representative group could be
analysed for grain size, microscope examination and geochemical properties.
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There were three reasons for sampling surface sediments. Firstly, to identify the
present day distribution and characteristics of the sediments for known depositional
environments and use these as a guide to interpret the sub-surface sediments into
depositional facies. The second was to provide information about the present day
surface sedimentary characteristics and thirdly, for geochemical analysis so as to
identify the condition of the estuary for management purposes.

4.2.2 Sub-surface sampling
Sampling sites were chosen throughout the estuary with the predominant cross-section
located in what was assumed to be the former central mud basin of the Minnamurra
River estuary. Cores were taken along what was considered the axis of the
Minnamurra River estuary valley from within the barrier system to the fluvial limit.
Perpendicular to this axis a series of seven cross-sections were also constructed. Cores
had recovery depths ranging from 2 m to 34.1 m of sediment and were collected from
the fluvial depositional environment, central mud basin facies and the marinedominated facies. Cores were located using topographical maps, aerial photographs,
field observations and previous reconnaissance sampling to representatively sample
the three principal facies divisions of the estuarine system as proposed by Dalrymple
et al. (1992), Roy (1984) and Roy et al. (2001). Cores were taken by one of five
methods. Initial field investigations were carried out for reconnaissance purposes
using a Dutch-Gouge hand auger. Drilling was undertaken with a truck-mounted
Gemco 210D rig and an Edson 360 Versadrill using hollow cores with thin walled
sampler on push rods, and included augering and limited continuous core recovery.
This allowed for coring and sampling to 34.1 m depth. Forty-two auger cores located
throughout the estuary were drilled. Sediment sub-samples from the cores at each site
were taken at every 0.25 metre interval for the first three metres and every 0.5 metres
for the rest of the core. Seven continuous cores were collected in 0.5-1.5 m lengths.
Four vibracores were collected within one location to gain greater detail on the
stratigraphy at that point. All cores were logged in the field and further described in
the laboratory. Texture, colour, structure, faunal and environmental data were
recorded. Shells were described in the field and subsequently identified. Further
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description and identification were undertaken in the laboratory including selection of
samples for dating. These combined techniques assisted in the identification and
description of depositional environments.
Four short cores were also collected in the lower Minnamurra River estuary
specifically for lead-210 analysis. These cores were collected by gently pushing 1 m
length of polycarbonate pipe into the sediments so as to minimise the disturbance to
the surface layer. Cores were extracted by placing a suction cap at the top of the core
and capping the bottom of the core once released from the riverbed. These cores were
carefully transported back to the cold room at the laboratory where they were frozen.

4.3 Laboratory techniques
The stratigraphy was described on the basis of sedimentary structures, colour, texture,
contact relationships (when that could be identified), organic content, macrofossils
and microfossils. Cores and drill-auger samples were then sub-sampled for further
analysis including grain size distribution, microscope analyses and dating.

4.3.1 Grain size analysis
Grain size distribution is a standard procedure often used in geomorphic research and
is a particularly useful analysis when basing the reconstruction of a landform on
sedimentary properties. The main objective of this process is to identify the
environment of deposition. The underlying supposition is that the sediment transport
processes have imparted distinctive textural characteristics on the sediment at the time
of deposition and through this, the depositional environment can be inferred.
Samples were collected from the different sedimentary units for grain size analysis.
Sampling intervals were governed by the changes in the stratigraphy as noted in the
field and laboratory description of the cores and samples. In thin units samples were
taken at the changes, whereas in thicker, homogeneous units, samples were taken at
the top, middle and base of the unit. Samples were analysed for grain size analysis
using a Malvern Mastersizer 2600 Laser Particle Size Analyser. Using the principles
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of laser obstruction, this instrument permits rapid analysis of grain size. Firstly a
sample was dispersed using ultrasonic agitation, and continued until a stable grain size
distribution was observed and the obscuration level had stablised. The sample was
then analysed using the polydispersive mode calculated over one experiment, with
results calculated over 10,000 sweeps.

4.3.2 Sediment geochemistry
A suite of samples was chosen from the surface samples representing the varying
depositional environments for geochemical analysis. The pH was measured in the
field and then samples were stored in the cool room before a selection was prepared
and sent off for geochemical analysis. Samples were dried and homogenised by
grinding and were then sent to Bequerel Laboratories for ICP-OES analysis. Results
from the ICP-OES were obtained for As, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, P, Ph and Zn. These
results were used to identify the sediment quality in the subtidal, intertidal and
supratidal areas of the Minnamurra River estuary.

4.4 Dating techniques
An essential component of reconstructing the evolution of any landform is
establishing time frames. One particular aspect that is important to this study is
knowing the timing of the identified episode of deposition which in turn helps
calculate rates of sedimentation. Samples were taken from drill cores and short cores
within specific sedimentary environments to provide data to derive a chronology for
the evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary. To take most advantage of downhole
lithostratigraphic variance, four dating techniques were employed. They were
conventional radiocarbon (14C), accelerator mass spectrometry radiocarbon (AMS),
amino acid racemisation (AAR) and lead-210 (210Pb) dating. The radiocarbon results
reported in this thesis have been corrected for the marine reservoir-effect for the
southern Australian coastal and estuarine waters (Gillespie and Polach, 1979), and
converted to sidereal years using the CALIBTM program (Stuiver et al., 1998).
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4.4.1 Conventional radiocarbon and accelerator mass spectrometry
dating
Radiocarbon dating measures the radioactive decay since the cessation of exchange
with the atmosphere and provides an age in radiocarbon years. The 14C is produced
by excitation of nitrogen (14N) neutrons by cosmic rays. After oxidation to carbon
dioxide, the 14C mixes with naturally occurring atmospheric 12C and 13C. An exchange
reaction occurs at the ocean surface reconstituting the

14

C as carbonate. When the

organism dies the 14C in it radioactively decays at a rate determined by its half-life of
5730 years (Nichols, 1999).
Samples for radiocarbon dating were taken from 11 sites: KPMDS 1, KPMDS 2,
KPMDS 3, KPMDS 10, KPMDS 27, KPMDS 29, three samples from KPMDS 32,
KPMDS 37, KPMDS 41 and three samples from KPMDK 7. Samples were submitted
to two laboratories for assay; Research School of Earth Sciences Radiocarbon Dating
Laboratory at the Australian National University and Radiocarbon Dating Laboratory
at the University of Waikato. Note that the 14C results from Waikato are based on the
Libby half-life of 5568 years, with a correction for isotopic fractionation applied.
Procedures for radiocarbon dating are described in Hogg et al. (1987). A further 11
samples from eight sites (KPMDS 7, KPMDS 9, KPMDS 11, two samples from
KPMDS 18 and KPMDS 32, KPMDS 37, two samples from KPMDK 1 and one
sample from KPMDK 7) were submitted for accelerator mass spectrometer
radiocarbon dating at the Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation
(ANSTO). Details regarding methods for AMS are set out in Lawson et al. (2000).

4.4.2 Aspartic acid racemisation dating
All living organisms contain amino acids and these compounds exist in two forms; Lamino acids or levorotary that rotate light to the left, and D-amino acids or
dextrorotary that rotate to the right. In living organisms the L-amino acid is dominant,
but when the tissue dies and the process of racemisation occurs the L-amino acid is
converted into the D-amino acid until they are both in equilibrium. The rate at which
this occurs depends on the nature of the organism and the sensitivity to temperature
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(Nichols, 1999). The new ratio of D-amino to L-amino acids that results is expressed
as the D/L ratio. As the D/L ratio of amino acids increases with fossil age (Leary,
1992) the racemisation reactions determining this ratio may be used as a
geochronological tool.
The application of aminostratigraphy has traditionally been used for the study of
Quaternary coastal successions (Miller and Brigham-Grette, 1989; Murray-Wallace,
2000; Wehmiller and Miller, 2000), however, Goodfriend (1992) and Sloss et al.
(2004) have highlighted the potential of aspartic acid, one of the fastest racemising
amino acids, for the dating of mid-Holocene to geologically recent sedimentary
successions (Sloss et al., 2004). Samples from the Minnamurra River estuary were
processed for amino acid racemisation at the Amino Acid Racemisation Laboratory at
University of Wollongong. The method used is fully described in Sloss et al. (2004)
and is based on the regression equations for AAR D/L ratios plotted against 14C ages
for the same shells from two molluscan species, Anadara trapezia and Notospisula
trigonella. Specimens of Anadara trapezia and Notospisula trigonella species were
collected from the following nine sites for amino acid racemisation dating; KPMDS 7,
KPMDS 8, KPMDS 10, KPMDS 12, KPMDS 30, KPMDS 31, KPMDS 32, KPMDS
34 and KPMDS 37.

4.4.3 210Pb Dating
Lead-210 (210Pb) dating is useful in identifying the short-term (<150 years)
chronology of estuarine and lake sediments, aiding in describing the subtle yet distinct
variations in recent sedimentation. Standard procedure for 210Pb dating was carried out
in the laboratories of the Environmental Radiochemistry Group at ANSTO. Analysis
was undertaken by the author on two cores from backwater areas (KP1 and KP2),
while the core from the river channel edge (KP3) and one from Rocklow Creek (KP4)
were analysed by technicians at the same laboratory.
Cores were frozen on return from the field to minimise movement of sediment. Cores
were cut up at 0.5 cm intervals to maximise the identification of change in
to 10 samples from each core were analysed for

210

210

Pb. Six

Pb content from which recent
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sedimentation rates were determined. Some of these samples were highly organic. As
organic material and iron hinder the extraction of the desired isotopes necessary for
210

Pb analysis they were removed to maximise the detraction of radioisotopes in the

sample. Radioisotopes were then concentrated into a solution, from which Polonium210 was extracted by autodeposition onto a silver disk that was floated onto the
surface of the solution. This disk was anaylsed by alpha spectrometry. Radium-226
was extracted from the solution by the development of a precipitate. This was
concentrated onto a membrane filter and analysed by both gamma and alpha
spectrometry. A decay curve of 210Pb content in each core resulted giving a change in
sedimentation over time.
Determination of

210

Pb chronologies can be established using the Constant Initial

Concentration (CIC) model. It assumes a constant input of unsupported
estuary or lake, a constant residence time of unsupported

210

210

Pb to the

Pb in the water column

and that at each stage of sediment accumulation the initial concentration of
unsupported

210

Pb is constant, regardless of any change in the rate of bulk sediment

accumulation. The implication of this is that either the sedimentation rate must remain
constant or that the flux of unsupported

210

Pb must change in sympathy with changes

in sediment accumulation (Heijnis, 2001). Despite its inconsistent logic, the CIC
model has been widely employed, and it is probably the most frequently used means
of deriving 210Pb chronologies.
The CIC model assumes that each layer of sediment in a sequence had the same initial
unsupported

210

Pb activity at the time of its deposition. Since

210

Pb decays

logarithmically with time from its initial activity with a decay constant of 0.03114 per
annum, the sediment age at any depth is given by:
tz = (l/k)Ln(Ao/A1)
where tz =age at depth, k=210Pb decay constant, Ao =initial unsupported 210Pb activity
per unit mass, and A=unsupported

210

Pb activity per unit mass at depth (Heijnis,

2001).
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It is important to note that often a "hybrid" of the CIC model is used. The non-linear
profile is cut up into linear segments and separate sedimentation rates for each
segment are calculated (Brugman, 1978).

4.5 Summary
The means to distinguish and classify facies and interpret their depositional
environment and place this within time frames has been outlined in this chapter by a
variety of analyses. A description of present day environments and Holocene
stratigraphic units is found in the following chapters.

*

*

*

*
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5. Geomorphology of the Minnamurra
River estuary
5.1 Introduction
Sediment provides the fundamental underlying substrate for various estuarine habitats
and forms the framework within which estuarine processes operate. The surface
geomorphology of an estuary represents an integration of many physical and
biological variables and is of particular use in the management of estuaries.
Geomorphology is the study of the nature and history of landforms and the processes
that create them (Ryan et al., 2003). The geomorphology of an estuary is important as
it helps define the stage of estuary evolution and the quality of the estuary through the
estuary's form and function.
Estuaries contain a range of coastal sedimentary environments in which sediment is
reworked and redistributed by various sources of energy. Energy is derived from
wave, tide and river processes and its distribution within the coastal system varies in
response to the arrangement of geomorphological units. Over time the energy source
or combination of energy sources (Roy et al., 2001) in an estuary can change, which in
turn alters the form and function of an estuary (Heap et al., 2001). The Minnamurra
River estuary is a barrier estuary; the extent of the barrier development has been
subject to various interpretations (e.g. Carne, 1991). It differs from other small
estuaries on the New South Wales coast in that the mud basin has been largely infilled
and is characterised by a sinuous channel and extensive floodplain. As such it has
distinct geomorphological features which will be described in this chapter.
Identification and mapping of the geomorphological units in the Minnamurra River
estuary were based on aerial photographs (from 1948-1999), orthophoto maps (1984),
a collection of surface samples and ground truthing. Five orthophotomaps at a scale of
1:4000 were used to identify features in the estuary (MINNAMURRA W8262-1,
W8262-2, W8262-3, W8262-4 and W8262-5).
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5.2 Geomorphological zones and units of estuaries in
New South Wales
Conceptual models should continually evolve through testing, review and research.
Estuaries that are geographically close together often experience similar boundary
conditions in terms of climatic conditions and tidal ranges. Estuaries that are classified
similarly are also likely to go though similar evolutionary changes, so it is important
to map and monitor as many of these estuaries as possible in their various stages of
evolution to get a greater understanding of the possible changes other estuaries of the
same geological and geomorphological classifications could go though in the future.
Also the understanding of the current state of knowledge defining estuaries that are
undisturbed or relatively undisturbed is gained through conceptual models.
Roy et al. (2001) summarised the structure and function of southeast Australian
estuaries and provided a framework for addressing coastal management issues based
on the geomorphology of an estuary. They recognised three main types of estuary:
tide-dominated, wave-dominated and intermittently closed. Four zones occur in all
estuaries and within each are depositional sedimentary units that are characteristic of
these zones. The four zones are:
i) marine flood-tide delta,
ii) central mud basin,
iii) fluvial delta, and
iv) riverine channel/alluvial plain.
The Minnamurra River estuary is classified as a wave-dominated barrier estuary that
in a mature form is classified as a riverine estuary (Roy et al., 2001). In a national
survey of Australian estuaries Heap et al. (2001) identified 10 main sedimentary units
within the four depositional zones identified by Roy et al. (2001). These ten units are:
i) barrier and back barrier,
ii) central basin,
iii) fluvial bayhead delta,
iv) flood- and ebb-tide delta,
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v) intertidal flat,
vi) mangrove,
vii) saltflat/saltmarsh,
viii) tidal sand banks,
ix) main channel, and
x) bedrock perimeter.
Following on from the national survey of Australian estuaries by Heap et al. (2001), a
report was written by Ryan et al. (2003) that contained comprehensive conceptual
models of the processes that operate in estuaries and coastal waterways. This report
used the results from Heap et al. (2001), in particular geomorphology and sediment
type as the common 'base layer' in the conceptual models. Ryan et al. (2003) stated
that sediment is the fundamental underlying substrate upon which all other estuarine
processes depend and operate, therefore geomorphology is an ideal tool with which to
integrate many physical and biological variables.
According to Ryan et al. (2003), mature wave-dominated estuaries called riverine
estuaries according to Roy et al. (2001) or wave-dominated deltas as defined by Heap
et al. (2001) (Sections 3.6.2 and 3.8 and Figures 3.5 and 3.6) are influenced by a range
of dynamics that include distribution of sediments by tide, wave and fluvial processes.
These estuaries are characterised by net seaward-directed sediment transport
associated with the relatively high river discharge and relative absence of available
accommodation space for sediment deposition (Bhattacharya et al., 1992). Wavedominated estuaries evolve into mature river-dominated estuaries or wave-dominated
deltas by the simultaneous seaward progradation of the fluvial delta, the landward
progradation of the marine tidal delta, and the expansion of the fringing intertidal flats
(Roy, 1984). Sediment can enter the estuary from the catchment, the amount of input
varying in relation to catchment and climatic conditions and the volume of freshwater
input. Seasonal and climatic factors dominate the function of riverine estuaries/deltas,
with episodic high-flow events causing intense flushing, sedimentation and erosion in
the main channel and the floodplain (Eyre et al., 1999). During these high flow events
the deposition of fine sediment is limited (Jones et al., 1993), however coarse
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sediment point bar deposits can accrete with some lateral deposition. Some tidal
deposition and burial of fine sediment can occur on flanking intertidal environments,
which is often aided by the presence of saltmarshes and mangroves. The majority of
deposition, however, occurs seaward of the delta mouth (Ryan et al., 2003).
The geomorphological zones and geomorphological units of estuaries operate over a
range of spatial and temporal scales (Semeniuk, 1986). Changes within these
geomorphological units are dependent upon the processes that shape and structure
them; for instance small scale ripples may be formed as a result of dominant tidal
flow, whereas palaeochannels and anabranches result from large scale channel
changes during a flood event. They can be distinguished on the basis of many
characteristics. They include the changes in deposition and erosional patterns from
small scale changes with the altering of tidal flows to larger scale erosion of sediment
during a high flood event, which will, in turn, deposit sediment elsewhere. The
processes of formation that operate at different scales dominate the geometry of these
various geomorphological units and, therefore, the surface morphology, substrate and
sediment composition. Geomorphological units have been recognised by Semeniuk
(1986) at five scales: regional, large, medium, small and fine.

The terms and

respective scales of reference proposed by Semeniuk (1986) are:
•

Regional (Megascale) (500 km x 500 km to 100 km x 100 km)

•

Large (Macroscale) (50 km x 50 km to 10 km x 10 km)

•

Medium (Mesoscale) (5 km x 5 km to 1 km x 1 km)

•

Small (Microscale) (500 m x 500 m to 10 m x 10 m)

•

Fine (Leptoscale) (5 m x 5 m to 1 m x 1 m)

Semeniuk (1986) refers to the term regional to describe the scale of geomorphological
features such as ria shores, deltas, dunes and beach shorelines. Large scale features are
described as riverine channels, embayments, shorelines and islands; medium scale has
been identified by Semeniuk (1986) as spits, cheniers, tidal flats or tidal creeks; tidal
flats are small scale features; and smaller features on tidal flats including ripple marks,
erosional rills and burrow mounds are examples of fine scale features.
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The Minnamurra River estuary is a small estuary and it, therefore, does not contain
units at all five scales as classified by Semeniuk (1986) but is characterised by the
medium, small and fine scales. Within each scale is a variety of geomorphological
units and within these units are smaller features called subunits. The
geomorphological units and subunits specific to the Minnamurra River estuary will be
detailed in the following sections. They are divided into zones as classified by Roy et
al. (2001) and are based on the dominant processes of the area. The following sections
will describe the geomorphological zones, the geomorphological units and subunits
within the units, and the varying scales of these features at the Minnamurra River
estuary.

5.3 Geomorphological zones and units of the
Minnamurra River estuary
Table 5.1 identifies the processes and the geomorphological units within the main
geomorphological zones as identified by Heap et al. (2001). These geomorphological
units form distinctive assemblages in the geomorphological setting, which in turn, is
classified within the main depositional geomorphological zones common to New
South Wales estuaries. Based on the stage of evolutionary infilling, landform,
sediment patterns and the dominant processes in operation, the Minnamurra River
estuary can be subdivided into three geomorphological zones. These zones, as
classified by Roy et al. (2001), are the marine-dominated zone, the 'remnant' central
mud basin and the combined riverine channel/alluvial plain.
Within the three geomorphological zones of the Minnamurra River estuary a range of
geomorphological units have developed. As the Minnamurra River estuary is
predominately infilled, the three geomorphological zones of deposition today are
different from those described in Roy et al. (2001), who described the evolution of an
estuary with four geomorphological zones and a much more extensive central mud
basin zone. With the Minnamurra River estuary being a relatively infilled estuary the
fluvial delta is no longer present and the central mud basin is primarily infilled with
only a few remnant features surrounding the riverine channel. The latter is flanked by
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a well-established floodplain. As such the 'remnant' central mud basin zone will be
called estuarine zone from here onwards.

The three zones of Minnamurra River estuary shown in Figure 5.1 are the:
•

marine-dominated zone that includes the entrance channel, active part of the
barrier, back barrier flats and ebb- and flood-tide deltas;

•

estuarine zone including the main channel, barrier, back barrier flats, intertidal
flats, supratidal shoreline, point bars, small creeks; and

•

riverine channel/alluvial plain zone which encompasses the whole floodplain, cutoff embayments and the artificially straightened part of the channel which is still
tidal.

Table 5.1: Geomorphological units of an estuary (from Heap et al., 2001)
Geomorphological
Unit
Barrier/Back Barrier
(subaqueous)
Central basin

Fluvial-Bayhead Delta
(subaqueous)

Transport processes
Wave driven longshore
currents, tides
Riverine discharge,
marine tidal exchange,
wind induced mixing
Downstream flow only

Flood-/Ebb- Tide Delta

Strong tidal currents

Intertidal Flats

Varied strength tidal
currents
Flood-tide dominated
currents

Mangroves

Saltflats/Saltmarsh

Tidal Sand Banks

Tides, groundwater
exchange / Tides
baffled by vegetation
Very strong tidal
currents

Sediment Type
Well sorted sand
Mud, flocculated clay
and organic matter
Poorly sorted
terrigenous sediment
and organic matter
Well sorted sand and
gravels
Cohesive mud to sand
Cohesive mud,
flocculated clay and
organic matter
Poorly sorted mud and
sand
Fluid mud, mud to
gravels

Processes
Storm dominated
accretion
Depth controlled
deposition &
resuspension
Flood dominated
deposition
Sediment mobility
controlled by tidal
velocity
High tide deposition, low
water scouring
Vegetation controlled
accretion
Slow spring tide driven
accretion / Vegetation
controlled accretion
Erosion, resuspension,
localised deposition
controlled by tidal
velocity

The marine-dominated zone extends from the ebb-tide delta to the northern point of
the first meander bend up the channel, opposite Rocklow Creek. The 'remnant' central
mud basin zone extends from Rocklow Creek to the crossing of Swamp Road over the
Minnamurra River estuary and north and south to the bedrock limit, encompassing the
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majority of intertidal and wetland environments of the estaury. The riverine
channel/alluvial plain zone includes the rest of the estuarine area encompassing the
extensive floodplain; old channels characterised as cut-off embayments and the
riverine channel, some of which is artificially straightened. A number of
geomorphological units are recognised within each zone. Heap et al. (2001) and Ryan
et al. (2003) have classified the ones common to most Australian estuaries. The units
specific to the Minnamurra River estuary are described and mapped across their
various scales below. This mapping of the Minnamurra River estuary is more detailed
than that described in Heap et al. (2001) and Ryan et al. (2003) in which they devised
a conceptual model to help identify estuary type and mapped it at a broad scale. This
detailed mapping of the geomorphological zones and geomorphological units of the
Minnamurra River estuary will be useful for mapping stratigraphic changes
throughout the Holocene and for management of this and other estuaries.
The geomorphological zones in the Minnamurra River estuary are influenced by a
range of processes that alter the structure of the geomorphological units creating new
features of various scales in the estuary over time. These processes include, but are
not restricted to: reworking of sediments by tide, wave and fluvial processes; aeolian
processes; layering formed by physical reworking; burrow structuring and
bioturbation by estuarine benthos and fish; local carbonate precipitation in the tidal
zone; current winnowing to develop shell lag laminae; and storm transport of shell
from subtidal and tidal environments into the high-tidal and supratidal. Table 5.2
identifies some of the processes that influence sediment deposition and erosion,
whereas Table 5.3 shows the principal processes involved in the development of the
sediment assemblages within the units. The general outline of the three
geomorphological zones in the Minnamurra River estuary is shown in Figure 5.1. The
distribution of the main geomorphological units within these three medium-sized
geomorphological zones is shown in Figure 5.2. The units are described below, and
their broad characteristics are described in Table 5.4. Description of the small and fine
scale units within these three zones follows in Sections 5.4-5.6.
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Table 5.2: Processes and their influence on sediment distribution

Process
Waves
Tides
Fluvial
Aeolian

Influence on sediment distribution
Reworks lower estuary
Shapes, erodes and deposits sediment in lower estuary, point bars,
bank erosion and slumping in the upper floodplain
Erodes sediments from the main channel, banks and creeks
Redistributes and develops the lower estuary spit, tidal flats and
platforms, lower floodplain, spits, point bars, scroll bars, dunes

Table 5.3: Sediment types in geomorphological units, the source of sediment and dominant processes
for distribution and formation of the geomorphological units

Sediment type
Sand Barrier
Quartz and shelly sand
Intertidal flats
Muddy sand
Shelly muddy sand

Source of sediment processes
Dune sand, offshore shoreface, marine processes
Sand substrate with aeolian contribution of sand, silt sized mud
transported by suspension, organic matter and detritus from
aquatic plants
Sand substrate with aeolian contribution of sand, silt sized mud
transported by suspension, organic matter and detritus from
aquatic plants, with shell deposited by higher energy waves

Supratidal - Vegetated
Quartz sand
Dune sand reworked by waves and currents
Shelly sand
Dune sand, offshore shoreface, marine processes
Muddy sand
Sand substrate, mud transported in suspension, organic matter
and detritus from aquatic plants
Spits, Point Bars
Quartz sand
Dune sand eroding, reworked by waves, currents and aeolian
processes
Muddy sand
Sand as above, mud transported by suspension originally from
erosion upstream
Mud
Mud transported by suspension originally from erosion upstream
Floodplain
Gravelly sand
Riverine sand transported from upper Minnamurra River,
Fountaindale and Jerrara Creeks
Mud/Alluvium
Mud transported by suspension originally from erosion upstream
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Figure 5.1: Distinct depositional environments or zones, can be recognised as common to all New
South Wales estuaries, each one corresponding to mappable geomorphological environments. During
estuary evolution these depositional environments infill until only remnants of the central mud basin are
left. In the Minnamurra River estuary three zones remain: the marine-dominated zone, the estuarine
zone which incorporates remnants of the central mud basin as intertidal areas and cut-off embayments
and the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone, which has become a dominant feature of the estuary as a
distinct riverine channel

Figure 5.2: The dominant geomorphological depositional units of the Minnamurra River estuary
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Table 5.4: Characteristics of the geomorphological units in the three geomorphological zones
Geomorphological unit
Marine-dominated zone
Embayment
Active Barrier

Main Channel

Sand flats
Mangroves

Point bar

Sand barrier
Estuarine zone
Main Channel

Creeks

Sand flats

Landform unit and
definition

Sediment
characteristics

Tidal regime

Shoreface: area immediately
beyond outer edge of mean
low water mark to wave-base
Ocean beach: shoreline
including intertidal and
supratidal area from low
water mark to above high
water mark
Estuary beach: shoreline
including intertidal and
supratidal area from low
water mark to above high
water mark
Dune, a continuous mound of
beach material on backshore
of beach beyond present limit
of tides and storm waves
roughly parallel to shoreline
River mouth and ebb- and
flood-tide delta

Marine sand

Subtidal

Marine sand

Intertidal above MHWM

Sandy mud and sand

Intertidal above MHWM

Sand, shelly sand

Supratidal

Sand, muddy sand,
boulders (<10 cm)

Subtidal

Main channel: bed where a
natural body of surface water
flows
Seagrass: subtidal area where
seagrass grows
Areas of sand that are tidally
dominated between Low and
High tides
Mud dominated sediment
found with mangroves. One
morphological unit described
by vegetation
Depositional feature
composed of sand and mud
that accumulates on the
inside of a river meander
Depositional feature, that is
now urbanised/ developed

Sand, muddy sand

Subtidal

Sand and shells

Subtidal

Sand

Intertidal

Mud and shells (Pyrazus
ebeninus)

Intertidal supratidal

Sand and mud

Inter tidal supratidal

Sand and shells

Supratidal

Main channel: bed where a
natural body of surface water
flows
Seagrass: subtidal area where
seagrass grows
Small channels (<2 m wide)
consisting of black organic
mud and surrounded by
mangroves
Areas of sand that are tidally
dominated between Low and

Sand, muddy sand

Subtidal

Sand and shells

Subtidal

Black organic mud and
shells

Subtidal

Sand

Intertidal
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Mangroves

Intertidal sand and mud
flats
Backwater

Point bar

Scroll bar
Sand barrier

High tides
Mud dominated sediment
found with mangroves. One
morphological unit described
by vegetation
Region located in lee of
mangroves, dominated by
saltmarsh/sedge grass and
episodic mangroves
Palaeochannels that have
been partially or fully cut-off
and have become stagnant
pools in an abandoned
meander
Depositional feature
composed of sand and mud
that accumulates on the
inside of a river meander
Low lying curved ridges on a
floodplain running parallel
with a meander bend
Depositional feature, that is
now urbanised/developed

Chenier

Dune sequence perpendicular
to shoreline
Riverine channel /Alluvial plain zone
Main channel Narrow, deep channel
straightened
approximately 5-10 m wide
Main channel - natural
Narrow, shallow channel
approximately 5-15 m wide
Creeks
Narrow shallow channels,
approximately 3.0-5.0 m
wide
Floodplain
Alluvial deposit

Mud and shells (Pyrazus
ebeninus)

Intertidal supratidal

Sand and mud and shells

Intertidal

Sand and mud and shells

Subtidal

Sand and mud

Inter tidal supratidal

Sand and mud

Supratidal

Sand and shells

Supratidal

Sand and shells

Supratidal

Sandy mud/muddy sand,
slight gravels
Gravels, some sand and
mud
Sand and mud

Subtidal

Subtidal

Alluvium

Supratidal

Subtidal

5.4 Marine-dominated zone
5.4.1 Introduction
The marine-dominated zone extends over that area which is predominantly influenced
by marine processes. The marine-dominated zone includes the seaward side of the
sand barrier sequence, known as Minnamurra Beach, the active part of this sand
barrier that is unvegetated, the river entrance, ebb-tide delta, flood-tide delta and the
most tide and wave influenced sections of the channel (subtidal, intertidal and
supratidal) extending as far north as the first meander bend, just opposite Rocklow
Creek. The entrance is bound on the southern side by a 20 m high headland (known as
Minnamurra Headland) and is flanked on the north by the seaward coastal barrier 1.6
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km in length that abuts the northern headland of the now infilled embayment. The
ebb-tide delta extends east towards Stack Island and remains quite shallow. Just
inside the mouth, a large flood-tide delta deposit reaches 0.4 km upstream of the
entrance. This in turn influences the tide which attenuates rapidly, approximately 0.9
km upstream from the entrance (Ryan, 1992). Figure 5.3 is an aerial view of the
marine flood-tide delta zone showing the entrance of the Minnamurra River and the
extent of the ebb- and flood-tide deltas and the active barrier. Figure 5.4 differentiates
the geomorphological units found in this zone.

5.4.2 Seaward sand barrier
The seaward beach of the sand barrier is approximately 1.6 km long and ranges from
425-500 m in width. It experiences waves that have undergone little wave refraction,
associated with the dominant southeasterly wave direction. Stack Island and the
southern headland protect it from some of the swell. Approximately 65% of the
supratidal barrier is vegetated indicating that it is in a stable condition (Figures 5.5 and
5.6). The active part of the barrier comprises the open ocean beach and the
unvegetated part at the southern end, both of which are intertidal areas.
This southern section of the barrier is 0.02 km2 and is subject to wave and tide
processes, which reworks the sand, redepositing it in the ebb- and flood-tide deltas.
The sediment of this barrier consists of quartz sand. The eastern beachface of the
barrier is an open coast microtidal beach classified as an intermediate type beach. It is
active and may vary in size and shape over time as the shape of the beach varies with
change in beach state (Short, 1999; Woodroffe, 2003). Recently the beach has been
characterised by a distinctive reduction in slope close to low tide and a slightly
elevated berm. It is devoid of cusps but has a few minor blowouts in the north that are
approximately 25 m by 25 m. The southern active end of the barrier gradually drops
off in the eastern side to 2-3 m below the surface into the ebb-tide delta.

5.4.3 Estuary entrance and ebb- and flood-tide deltas
The entrance of the Minnamurra River estuary fluctuates in width and is
comparatively shallow. It ranges in width from 60 m to 100 m. Figure 5.7 shows the
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N

0

0.5 km

Figure 5.3: Aerial photograph of the marine-dominated zone with the elongated undeveloped vegetated
sand barrier. At bottom left the river entrance bound by the sand barrier and Minnamurra Headland.
The photo illustrates the highly channelised estuary geomorphology and the active sand areas within the
mouth. Opposite the river entrance is the bedrock Stack Island. The darkened areas along the border of
the channel are seagrass and on the western bank are the patchy mangrove communities. Top right is
Rocklow Creek, the northern limit of the marine-dominated zone
N

0

Supratidal sand
barrier

Beachface
Intertidal

Ebb and Flood
Tide Deltas

Intertidal flats
partially
vegetated by
mangroves

0.5 km

Main
channel

Figure 5.4: Medium-scale geomorphological units of the marine-dominated zone showing the
distribution of the supratidal sand barrier which is flanked on the east by the active beach face and on
the west by an intertidal estuarine beachface. The ebb-tide delta extends towards Stack Island while the
flood-tide delta extends part way up the main channel reach and is attached to the intertidal sand flat
that continues to the river channel bend in the north
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Figure 5.5: The seaward side of the sand barrier, facing south, showing the extensive beach. Note Stack
Island just off centre in the photo

Figure 5.6: Vegetation on the seaward barrier is predominantly Casuarina glauca, Banksia and
Eucalyptus species
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entrance to the estuary facing east towards Stack Island while Figure 5.8 illustrates
the dimensions of the estuary mouth facing west. A better perspective of the estuary
mouth, ebb-and flood-tide deltas and the portion of the channel within the marinedominated zone is displayed in Figure 5.9.
The ebb-tide delta extends 250 m towards Stack Island and is consistently shallow. In
Figure 5.10 the partially submerged ebb-tide delta extends towards Stack Island and is
influenced in the north by the active sand barrier that dominates entrance conditions.
This area is highly active, and wave and tidal action redistributes sediment. Figure
5.11 illustrates where the channel trying to straighten its path has caused the cliffed
sand barrier edges. This reworking by wave and tide processes also creates ripples
(Figure 5.12) on the most active part of the seaward barrier that have been formed by
wave and tide processes. The ripples range from centimetres to larger more dominant
features 10 cm in length.
The large flood-tide delta deposit inside the mouth is 0.4 km long (northeast) and 100
m wide (southwest). At low tide most of it is exposed as a sandflat. This sediment is
reworked with the tidal exchange and during times of flood. Sediment from the active
part of the seaward barrier may also be redistributed to the ebb- and flood-tide deltas.
Sediments of the ebb- and flood-tide deltas are composed of moderately to well sorted
quartz-rich sand, generally with high carbonate levels. The ebb-tide deposit is
subtidal, whereas the flood-tide delta deposit is intertidal (Figure 5.13). In between the
two delta deposits the channel generally comprises well-rounded pebbles and cobbles.

5.4.4 Main channel
At the northern limit of the marine-dominated zone the channel has a clear path as it
moves around the upper bend. Downstream towards the mouth the estuary divides into
three separate channels, resulting in the narrowing and shallowing of the main channel
as it moves around the tidal shoal. The channels re-combine once again, as a narrow
but deep channel, within the mouth of the estuary (Bessell, 2002). Part of the main
water flow from the mouth is trying to flow on the western side of the flood-tide delta,
creating a small backwater near the boat ramp. North of this area, the channel can be
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Figure 5.7: The entrance of the Minnamurra River estuary facing eastwards and Stack Island. The edge
of the sand barrier can be seen on the left hand side. Pebbles and cobbles in the entrance of the main
channel can sometimes be partially covered by sand that has been redistributed by tide, wave and
fluvial action

Figure 5.8: The entrance of the estuary facing west, showing the distribution of pebbles and cobbles and
a small beach opposite the river mouth. The pebbles near the mouth of the estuary get smaller further
upstream from the mouth
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Figure 5.9: The entrance of the Minnamurra River estuary and the portion of the channel in the marinedominated zone. The photo shows the large spit that extends into the system, the ebb- and flood-tide
deltas and the flow pattern of the channel

Ebb-tide delta

Figure 5.10: The active section of the seaward sand barrier marked by the arrow, and the partially
submerged ebb-tide delta extending towards Stack Island
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Figure 5.11: The active section of the seaward barrier at the mouth of the estuary shown in Figure 5.10,
where at times, the channel attempts to straightening its path causing re-distribution of sediment and the
cliffed edges of the barrier as marked by the arrow

Ripples on the active part of the sand
barrier at the mouth of the estuary

Figure 5.12: At low tide the active portion of the seaward sand barrier located at the mouth of the river,
shown in Figures 5.9 and 5.10, is exposed. Marine and fluvial processes rework the edge of the sand
barrier, resulting in changes in the orientation of the active section of the sand barrier, as well as smallscale details such as ebb- and flood-oriented ripples as illustrated in this Figure
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exposed to wave and tide processes, which can lead to erosion, especially if
unvegetated. As such, groyne structures were built to encourage sediment deposition
and a concrete wall was constructed to prevent further erosion of the sand barrier
riverbank (Figures 5.14 and 5.15). North of the flood-tide delta, intertidal flats extend
for 500 m, ranging in width from 60 m to 150 m. Figure 5.16 shows that some of this
area is covered with seagrass and that at the high tide mark a few mangroves are
present. At the end of the marine-dominated zone there is a large mangrove colony.
On the eastern side of the channel the seaward barrier drops off rapidly to the
elongated river channel, which is approximately 2.5 m deep and close to 60 m wide.
This deep section of the channel maintains its width and depth to 0.4 km upstream
after which the channel widens to 270 m. Adjacent to this deep section of the channel
is the flood-tide delta. On the eastern bank of the channel for 0.9 km upstream from
the mouth the geomorphological unit is intertidal sand, east of which is a 5-10 m wide
unvegetated beach (Figure 5.17). This section of the seaward barrier is vegetated by
mangroves and saltmarsh (Figure 5.18). At the northern limit of the marine-dominated
zone is Rocklow Creek, a small tributary of the Minnamurra River estuary (Figure
5.19). The main unit at the limit of this zone is mangroves as Figure 5.20 illustrates.

5.5 Estuarine zone
The estuarine zone is composed of barrier/backbarriers, the main channel with three
meander bends, point bars, intertidal flats, mangroves, saltmarsh, creeks and
backwaters (Figure 5.21). Within all these medium and small sized units are smaller
subunits.
While the seaward portion of the barrier is in the marine-dominated zone, the sections
further west in the estuarine zone, which look surficially like a second and third
barrier, are a continuation of a single barrier development. The second part of the
barrier is largely urbanised but mangroves surround some of the intertidal edges,
especially on the active point bar. The third and innermost part of the barrier is
covered with eucalypt forest and has low-lying mangrove wetlands fringing its
boundary with the channel.
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Figure 5.13: Distribution of the flood-tide delta. The embayment in the foreground has been formed on
the western side of the flood-tide delta by reworking action of the inner channel

Figure 5.14: Management implications, including the wooden groyne that was built to encourage
sediment deposition. The concrete wall, on the right hand side of the photo, was put in place to prevent
further erosion of bank material
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Figure 5.15: Wooden groynes such as the one on the right hand side of the photograph have been
constructed in the Minnamurra River estuary to encourage sediment deposition. The groynes have also
been important for the regrowth of mangroves that were once removed from the intertidal environment.
The growth of mangroves on the left hand side of the photograph surround a groyne and are an example
of how successful this management option has been for the estuary. Note also the dense vegetation on
the seaward barrier on the other side of the river channel

N

Figure 5.16: The well-defined elongated channel
in the northern reach of the marine-dominated
zone. Note the entrance of Rocklow Creek in the
top right corner of the photo. Key
geomorphological units within this photo are the
extensive intertidal sand flats on the right hand
side of the channel with a large mangrove colony
at the meander bend. At the edge of the intertidal
sand bank the dark patches are seagrass
communities. The top right of the photo shows
the dense vegetation of the seaward barrier, which
will be further illustrated in more detail in Figures
5.17-5.18

0

100 m
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Figure 5.17: The channel side of the seaward barrier at low tide showing the sandy beach and the dense
riparian vegetation that includes Casuarina glauca, Eucalyptus sp. and Banksia sp. Photo facing
downstream

Figure 5.18: Further upstream of Figure 5.17 on the channel side of the seaward barrier the vegetation is
not as densely populated. Instead saltmarsh communities (Juncus kraussii, Phragmites australia) are
the dominant vegetation
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Figure 5.19: Rocklow Creek, a small tributary of the Minnamurra River estuary that is surrounded by
mangroves and a local rubbish tip

Figure 5.20: Mangrove species Avicennia marina and Aegiceras corniculatum colonise both sides of
the river channel near Rocklow Creek, at the end of the marine-dominated zone
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Around from meander bend one the river widens and shallows (Figure 5.22). It is
bound on the eastern side by a developed sand barrier that is also subject to erosion as
Figure 5.23 illustrates. On the opposite bank intertidal flats and mangroves (Figure
5.24) flank the channel. The western bank is characterised by numerous
geomorphological units as is shown in Figure 5.25 and includes intertidal sand banks,
mangrove tidal flats, saltmarsh, sand barrier and tidal plain. The sand flats located on
the western bank are about 50 m wide and are exposed at low tide. Behind this are
mangroves and the sediment consists of sandy muds with a high organic content. West
of the mangrove unit saltmarsh occupies the area above mean high water mark (Figure
5.26). The saltmarsh unit comprises poorly sorted sandy muds, with low carbonate
levels and high organic concentrations. Areas of sedge grass can also be found
interspersed in the saltmarsh. Shallow brackish pools dissect this area, particularly in
the northern part. Elevation of the saltmarsh region ranges from 0.9-1.4 m AHD
(Australian Height Datum). West of the saltmarsh the inner sand barrier deposit is
densely vegetated by eucalypt and has an elevation ranging from 2.5-3 m AHD. At
the fringes of the barrier Casuarina glauca forests are abundant as shown in Figure
5.27.
Two shallow cut-off embayments occur in the estuarine zone. One is located just west
of meander bend one, the other southeast of meander bend two. The northern-most
backwater comprises muddy sand while the southern backwater consists of organicrich slightly sandy mud. At low tide, parts of these backwaters are exposed as tidal
flats. Both are surrounded on three sides by mangroves. It is expected that these areas
represent the last stages of infilling of a once much larger shallow water body or
remnants of abandoned channels, that extended across the present low-lying part of
the third portion of the sand barrier unit (Carne, 1991).
From meander bend one to meander bend two the channel narrows and becomes
shallower, with sections often being exposed at low tide. These intertidal sand flats
could be the result of reworking and redistribution of sand from the barriers. This
small-scale instability of the barrier sands has also led to depositional bars on the
inside of the meander bends. At meander bend one this sand flat is vegetated with
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Figure 5.21: The estuarine zone and distribution of
the geomorphological units of the estuarine zone in
particular the third section of the barrier, which has
numerous geomorphological units. The estuarine
zone extends from Rocklow Creek to the limit of the
estuarine zone at the straightened channel

Figure 5.22: A view of the channel looking upstream. Photo was taken on the channel straight just
around from meander bend one, and opposite backwater one near the carbonate deposits as illustrated in
Figure 5.21
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Figure 5.23: Upstream of meander bend one, east of Figure 5.22, bank erosion has been common. A
seawall with pedestrian access has been constructed to reduce this erosion

Figure 5.24: The view from Figure 5.23 looking northwest to backwater one and meander bend one (for
further location details see Figure 5.21)
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Figure 5.25: View from a bedrock hill behind backwater one and meander bend one (as shown in
Figure 5.21) facing south. On the left hand side are the extensive intertidal environments. On the right
hand side of the photograph is the sand barrier unit. Casuarina glauca separates the two different
geomorphological environments

Figure 5.26: Saltmarsh and mangroves located in the intertidal environment shown in Figure 5.25
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Figure 5.27: Casuarina glauca
located south of Figure 5.25. Note
the dark brown mud in the
foreground, which differs from the
adjacent sand barrier to the north of
this photo

Intertidal sand
banks

Figure 5.28: Intertidal sandbanks located
just east of meander bend two, at the
southern-most
cut-off
embayment,
backwater two, and on the opposite
bank, both of which are exposed at low
tide
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seagrass below the mean low water mark. Another intertidal sandy deposit is located
just downstream of meander bend two and upstream of the southern backwater (Figure
5.28).
A further indication of channel migration can be found on the opposite bank of
meander bend three where levee banks remain as relict features in the form of ridge
and swale deposits. This has also occurred on the northern side of this meander bend
(Figure 5.29). The ridges show a slight increase in elevation towards the upstream
direction (Carne, 1991). The other three ridges located further southwest merge and
are primarily above the high tide limit. These features are similar to that on the
northern side of meander bend two. At the edge of the sand barrier at the concave
bank of meander bend three, exposed carbonate deposits can be found, as Figure 5.30
shows, indicating channel migration and erosion.
The southern and western sides of meander bends two and three have distinctive
geomorphic features. Here an extensive tidal plain is the dominant geomorphological
unit with a clear distinction between the Casuarina glauca, mangrove and saltmarsh
geomorphological units (Figure 5.31) and extensive saltmarsh (Figure 5.32).
In the west of the estuarine zone, original channels of the river were cut-off in the
early 1900s when the channel was straightened in the floodplain. There are now relict
cut-off embayments flanked by mangroves and a forest of Casuarina glauca, as is
shown in Figure 5.33.
Upstream from this section, the unconsolidated channel narrows from 150 m wide and
3 m deep, to 45 m wide and 1.5 m deep (Carne, 1991). Along this reach, the riverbank
is vegetated with mangroves and saltmarsh. The western-most reach of this zone is a
well confined channel comprising coarse sandy mud and is approximately 15 m wide
and 2 m deep. On the northern side of the channel the end of the inner sand barrier
deposit finishes quite sharply with an exposed 2 m high sand barrier deposit as can be
seen in Figure 5.34. Just west of the end of the inner sand barrier there is a small
creek. Further west of this point, again on the northern side of the channel there is
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a small backwater that consists of organic-rich mud. Further along as vegetation
0

Meander bend three

100m

Meander bend two

Figure 5.29: Relict ridge and swale deposits marked by arrows at meander bends two and three. Further
location detail of the meander bends is shown in Figure 5.21

Figure 5.30: Beach rock deposits on the concave side of meander bend three. Small-scale detail of
beach rock deposits has fine layers and root-structured rhizomorphs
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Figure 5.31: Distribution of supratidal depositional environments, which are dominated and classified
by vegetation cover. From background to foreground; Casuarina glauca, mangroves and saltmarsh.
Photo taken south-west of meander bend three as shown in the geomorphological distribution map in
Figure 5.21

Figure 5.32: South of Figure 5.31 the dominant geomorphological unit is saltmarsh. Adjacent to this
unit the area has been cleared for agricultural use. Note the residential area on the bedrock hill in the
background
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Figure 5.33: Palaeochannel of the Minnamurra River estuary that was cut-off when straightening of the
river occurred in the late 1800s-early 1900s

Figure 5.34: Landward-most extent of the Holocene barrier deposit, approximately 2 m high. Note blue
pen for scale
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decreases channel erosion occurs as can be seen in Figure 5.35. Figure 5.36 illustrates
how the channel looks at the end of the estuarine zone.

5.6 Riverine channel/Alluvial plain zone
The low-lying floodplain in this zone can be divided into two sections; the region
within the tidal limit extending from the Swamp Road crossing of Minnamurra River
west towards Browns Lane crossing of the river, which is shown in Figure 5.37, and
the western floodplain that extends from Browns Lane to Jamberoo township as in
Figure 5.38. The area of the floodplain still within the tidal limit was drained early in
the 1900s for dairy farming and now consists of organic-rich brown silty clay.
Elevations in this part of the floodplain range from 2.2 m AHD at Swamp Road
crossing to 4.5 m AHD at the western limit of the zone. On the northern half of the
floodplain there is a depression to an elevation of 1.3 m AHD.
The main channel of the Minnamurra River in this section of the zone is an artificially
straightened, narrow deep channel. It is located at the north of the floodplain and is
approximately 5-10 m wide and 3 m deep, flanked by levee banks (Figure 5.39). It
consists of slightly coarse sandy mud.

The old channel is well preserved as

meandering palaeochannels. The sediment composition of the palaeochannel is
organic-rich, medium brown mud with faintly darker brown and orange mottles. The
shallow muddy banks of the palaeochannels are covered with fringing reeds.
The western-most section of the floodplain above the tidal limit of the Minnamurra
River drains into a relatively short and wide basin. A 50-100 m high cliff-faced scarp
flanks the upper part of the basin. At the base of this escarpment the lower 80% of the
river's length flows through an alluvial channel flanked by floodplain, known as
Terragong Swamp. This floodplain has been cleared for pasture. Figures 5.40 and
5.41 show the alluvial plain where the channel of the river in this section is
straightened and the alluvial plain is cleared and drained for agricultural purposes. The
upper section of this zone where the channel has not been straightened is also partly
cleared floodplain for agriculture (Figure 5.42), however, the river channel here is
wide and shallow as can be seen in Figure 5.43.
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Figure 5.35: Bank erosion along the channel reach between meander bend three and the western extent
of the estuarine zone

Figure 5.36: The western extent of the estuarine zone. The river channel is wider and shallow, and
vegetated by reeds and Casuarina glauca
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Terragong
Swamp
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Bedrock
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Main channel,
straightened
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Figure 5.37: Aerial photograph of the eastern section of the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone where
the channel is still within the tidal limit but the channel has been straightened. The geomorphological
units within the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone are also mapped

N

0

1 km

Floodplain

Bedrock

Main channel
(Natural)

Figure 5.38: Aerial photograph of the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone of the Minnamurra River
estuary with the geomorphological units mapped also
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Figure 5.39: A view of the estuary from the eastern end of the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone,
facing west. This is the downstream end of the straightened portion of the channel

Figure 5.40: The extensive floodplain named Terragong Swamp, in the alluvial plain that has been
cleared and drained for agricultural purposes. Parts of this floodplain still flood during long periods of
rainfall or very high tides
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Bank erosion

Figure 5.41: Further upstream the channel is straightened. Note the bank erosion and lack of vegetation

Figure 5.42: View looking north across the floodplain, Terragong Swamp where the difference between
the straightened channel and the natural channel can be noted in the vegetation located along the natural
channel
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Figure 5.43: The upper section of the Minnamurra River estuary that is west of the straightened portion
of the channel but still within the alluvial plain. This photo was taken approximately 10 km west of the
estuary mouth

Figure 5.44: The western extent of the riverine
channel/alluvial plain zone. Note the difference in
the vegetation type and the cobblestone riverbed
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In the upper section of this zone the channel is wide and increases in width upstream.
Also the upper reaches of the channel flows atop a column of gravel and sand (Figure
5.44). In contrast, the lower section of this zone has a decline in both channel width
and cross-sectional area (Nanson and Young, 1981) and rather than the channel
flowing over a column of gravel, the lower section flows over fine-grained alluvium
(Nanson and Young, 1981). In this lower section of the zone the reduction could be
attributed to the channel straightening, however measurements of the palaeochannel,
the naturally occurring river channel which is well preserved, was not wider than the
straightened reaches. Nanson and Young (1981) believe the unusual downstream
reduction in channel width apparently results from a sudden decline in the channel
slope and associated stream power as the confined and steeply sloping valley suddenly
declines at the escarpment foothills into a more open extensive floodplain.
Two small creeks drain into the Minnamurra River in this zone. Fountaindale Creek is
located approximately in the middle of the floodplain and drains from the southwest.
Jerrara Creek flows from the southwest across Terragong Swamp to the cut-off
embayments at the east of this zone. The cut-off embayments form the original course
of the Minnamurra River that was existent prior to the artificial diversion in the early
1900s.

5.7 Summary and implications
This chapter provides a description of the geomorphology of the Minnamurra River
estuary by utilising the framework and terminology of various coastal features at
various scales described by Heap et al. (2001), Roy et al. (2001), Ryan et al. (2003)
and Semeniuk (1986). It has been illustrated that there are three depositional zones in
the Minnamurra River estuary within which are a variety of geomorphological units.
These units are distinguished on criteria of depositional and erosional setting,
geometry, morphology of the substrate and the processes that rework and redistribute
the sediments. Geomorphology is the key to the classification of the form and function
of estuaries both today and for future management. The account in this chapter of the
geomorphological units of the Minnamurra River estuary can be used as a vehicle to
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characterise and systematically describe estuarine geological change throughout the
Holocene evolution. Estuaries have infilled to varying degrees representing stages of
evolutionary progress that can be linked to relative estuary maturity. As there is a
close link between the present geomorphology of estuaries and their stratigraphic
characteristics, geomorphology can be used to help identify and delineate the
differences between facies of estuarine environments and can result in a more
effective and efficient discrimination of the facies in an estuary. Harris and Heap
(2003) stated that, when used in combination, geomorphology and facies succession
can highlight the lateral and vertical variations between different geomorphological
environments and stages of estuary infilling. The facies that characterise the infilling
of the Minnamurra River estuary are described in detail in the following chapter.

*

*

*

*
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6. Stratigraphy and depositional
history
6.1 Introduction
Stratigraphy relates to the distribution of sedimentary units, their order and time of
deposition. Sedimentary units are identified by describing the dominant lithology,
dominant sedimentary structures and textures and biological characteristics. The study
of sedimentary processes and the resultant sedimentary units allows an interpretation
to be made of the dynamics of depositional environments over time and place. To
establish temporal and lateral changes in past environments, a chronological
framework is required.
Each sedimentary unit or facies can be grouped into a facies association, which can be
related to depositional environmental conditions (Walker, 1996). Facies associations
that have been deposited in coastal valleys represent shoreface, barrier, deltaic,
estuarine and fluvial environments. During the Quaternary, coastal valleys
experienced successive transgressions and regressions. Transgression occurs when
sea-level rises, resulting in the landward movement of the shoreline as the rate of
generation of accommodation space in the coastal valley exceeds sediment supply. A
pattern of progradation or forced regression results when sea-level falls or when the
rate of supply of sediment to the coastal valley exceeds the rate of sea-level rise.
This chapter investigates the chrono-stratigraphic relationships between the fluvial,
estuarine and marine environments in the Minnamurra River estuary. The sediments
and facies of the Minnamurra River estuary and their stratigraphic relationships are
described in Section 6.2. Three major depositional environments and seven
stratigraphic units are identified. The stratigraphic units were identified on the basis of
42 auger drill holes, seven continuous core drill holes, two vibrocores and 16 hand
auger holes. Figure 6.1 shows the distribution of drill sites KPMDS and KPMDK.
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Sample site KPMDS
Sample site KPMDK
37
42
38

41
22 - 25
20a

4
13
12

5

40
3
1

39
32

30 36
33
17
1 11
35 29
21
10 7
4 31 3
18
19
15
2
5
9
34 7 6
14
8
26 27 28
2
20 16

6

Figure 6.1: Distribution of all the auger and core sites from the Minnamurra River estuary
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Figure 6.2: Location of the eight cross-sections and one long-section
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Table 6.1: Location details for each drill hole, auger and vibrocore site at the Minnamurra River estuary
KPMDS
(Auger)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

AHD
(m)
2.2
4.6
2.2
2.5
3.3
4.1
4.1

Total Length
(m)
8
8.8
9.5
10.5
14
13
12.8

Map Grid
Reference
KG646997
KG636994
KG645997
KG645997
KG643998
KG640996
KG638993

Location Description

Near hillside
West of shed located on bend of Swamp Road
Near hillside
Near hillside
5 m south of river bank
Just off Swamp Road bend
Midway between Swamp Road bend and Factory
Lane
8
5.0
7.3
KG636994 Western side of Swamp Road approximately 75 m
N/W of gate by hillside
9
4.2
7.1
KG635989 Second property along Browns Lane, eastern side
10
4.3
11.3
KG637990 Third property along Browns Lane, eastern side
11
4.2
9.5
KG639990 Fifth property along Browns Lane, eastern side
12
4.2
12
KG641990 Browns Lane approx. 20 m south of river bank
13
4.1
3.8
KG641990 Browns Lane 10 m from northern river bank
14
4.6
4.7
KG632989 Southern end of Browns Lane near fence line
15
6.5
4
KG638975 Southern end of Factory Lane
16
6.5
8.3
KG643976 Northern end of Factory Lane
17
6.5
7.1
KG640975 Middle of Factory Lane
18
6.5
9.5
KG641974 Between KPMDS 16 and KPMDS 17 approx. 30 m
west
19
8.2
2.5
KG637965 Southern end of Minnamurra Lane
20
8.2
2.7
KG639965 Northern end of Minnamurra Lane
20a
10.0
2
KG637958 Edge of property behind Jamberoo township
21
6.0
7.1
KG635984 Midway between Browns and Factory Lanes, at
southern end just before hill
22
4.9
12
KG640989 North eastern corner of property on the western side
of Browns Lane
23
4.9
3.9
KG641990 Eastern side of Browns Lane in line with KPMDS 12
24
4.9
14.1
KG641990 Corner of Browns Lane and river channel, eastern side
25
4.9
12.2
KG641990 Between KPMDS 23 and KPMDS 24
26
4.1
9.7
KG633995 Middle of southern most property along Swamp Road,
eastern side, near fence line
27
3.2
12
LG633000 Same property as KPMDS 27, middle of property, in
line with KPMDS 27
28
2.6
9
LG633002 Same property as KPMDS 27, eastern end of
property, in line with KPMDS 28
29
2.0
11.2
LG640009 Crown land adjacent to backwater cut-off
30
2.0
24.9
LG642010 Edge of meander bend cut-off adjacent to Swamp
Road
31
3.0
12.5
KG637999 Eastern side of palaeochannel on southern side of
Swamp Road adjacent to fence line
32
2.1
16.7
LG643001 In line with KPMDS 31, northern side of Swamp
Road near hillside and river channel
33
1.9
13.2
LG641001 Midway between KPMDS 31 and KPMDS 32
34
3.0
17.4
KG636998 Western side of palaeochannel on southern side of
Swamp Road
35
2.5
14.9
LG639005 Southern end of property on Swamp Road bend south
of Minnamurra River crossing
36
2.3
15.9
LG644013 Between meander bend east of Swamp Road
37
4.4
31
LG664027 Northern end of golf course adjacent to fence
38
3.0
3.3
LG656029 Southern end of golf course 10 m north of hill side
39
3.0
16.5
LG646013 N/W corner of clearing approximately 30 m from
river channel
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40
41
42

2.0
3.0
4.0

26.8
26
34.1

LG648017
LG651016
LG662019

KPMDK
(Core)
1

AHD
(m)
6

Total length
(m)
4.09

Map Grid
Reference
KG635980

2

4.9

5.7

KG639988

3

2

2.88

LG637001

4

2.2

9.5

LG641006

5

2

6.5

LG641003

6

2

8.55

LG635003

7

0

13.4

LG635003

KPMVC
(Vibrocore)
1
2
5
6

AHD
(m)
2.2
3.0
2.2
2.5

Total length
(m)
2.5
0.75
2.0
2.0

Map Grid
Reference
KG645997
KG645997
KG645997
KG645997

KPDGA
(Auger)
1

AHD
(m)
2

Total length
(m)
0.6

Map Grid
Reference
LG637002

2

8.5

0.9

KG643976

3
4
5

4.3
4.2
5.0

3.6
7.1
3.2

KG637990
KG635989
KG636994

6
7
8

3.0
6.5
2.5

4.9
4.2
4.1

KG636995
KG640975
LG639005

9
10

3.0
8.2

2.74
0.8

LG646010
KG639965

11
12

8.2
6.0

1.5
1.0

KG638965
KG630984

13
14
15
16
17
18

2.5
2.5
2.2
2.2
2.2
2.0

0.9
0.4
1.45
0.75
2.75
4.7

KG645997
KG645997
KG645997
KG645997
KG645997
KG645997

Middle of clearing at saltmarsh edge
Northern edge of clearing on ridge
South eastern corner of clearing adjacent to Casuarina
glauca forest
Location Description
Approximately 0.5 km east of Factory Lane in line
with KPMDS 21
North eastern corner of property on the western side
of Browns Lane
Middle of floodplain adjacent to Swamp Road,
southern side
Middle of floodplain adjacent to Swamp Road,
southern side, 100 m east of KPMDK 3
N/W corner of property on first bend of Swamp Road
south of river crossing
Adjacent to end of palaeochannel on southern side of
Swamp Road, at right angle corner to fence line
End of palaeochannel on southern side of Swamp
Road, in channel, near KPMDK 6
Location Description
Near hillside
Near hillside
100 m east of hillside (Continues with KPMDS 3)
100 m east of hillside, just south of KPMVC 5
(Continues with KPMDS 4)
Location Description
Near bend in Swamp Road, south of river crossing,
southern side of road, adjacent to shed
Northern end of Factory Lane by roadside and
adjacent to river channel
Middle of Browns Lane, eastern side
Near drain on Browns Lane, south of KPDGA 3
Base of hill on southern end of Swamp Road, western
side of road, near fence line
Western most bend in Swamp Road, S/E side of road
Middle of Factory Lane, southern side of road
Halfway between KPDGA 1 and Swamp Road
crossing of river channel, western side of road
N/E of Swamp Road bridge crossing of river channel
Minnamurra Lane adjacent to river channel, eastern
side of road
Middle of Minnamurra Lane, eastern side of road
Corner of Fountaindale Creek and Swamp Road,
northern side
Eastern side of trench, near hillside
East of KPDGA 13 (continues with KPMVC 4)
Western side of trench, 15 m east of hill side
South of KPDGA 15, adjacent to river channel
East of KPDGA 16, adjacent to river channel
N/E of KPDGA 17
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Location information for each sample site is listed in Table 6.1 with full details
of the logs provided in Appendix 1. Results from these drill holes have been compiled
into nine transects (the locations of which are shown in Figure 6.2) that show
representative sections through the major stratigraphic units in the estuary (Figures 6.5
- 6.10, 6.13 - 6.15). The age structure of each stratigraphic unit was determined on the
basis of conventional radiocarbon dating (14C), accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS)
and amino acid racemisation (AAR) dating (Section 4.4).
Initial field investigations were carried out using a Dutch-gouge hand auger for
reconnaissance purposes to plan an intensive drilling program. Drilling was
undertaken using a truck-mounted Gemco 210D auger drill rig and an Edson 360
Versadrill using hollow cores with a thin walled sampler on push rods, and included
augering and limited continuous core recovery. The deepest auger hole was 34.1 m.
Vibrocoring was undertaken at one location to gain greater detail of the stratigraphy.
Sediment samples were described in the field and selected samples from each
sedimentary unit were analysed in the laboratory for grain size (Appendix 2).

6.2 Chrono-stratigraphy of the Minnamurra River
estuary
Different sedimentary characteristics and compositions define stratigraphic or
morphostratigraphic units which can provide information about past depositional
environments. The different sedimentary units recognised in the Minnamurra River
estuary offer insights into its depositional history over the past 8000 years. Of the
units identified, some are widespread stratigraphic units that are defined by their
composition, sequence, spatial distribution, classification and correlation of the
sediments; whereas the morphostratigraphic units are defined by their landform
characteristics including surface and subsurface sedimentary structure and geometry.
The changes in sedimentary characteristics at various depths in the cores indicate
depositional regime changes that have occurred during the Holocene. Processes that
influenced these changes include sea-level change, wave, tide and fluvial processes.
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The broad scale estuary evolution is then interpreted from the description of the
sedimentary units, subsequent changes to these units and the internal age structure.
Ages of shells, charcoal and organic fragments were analysed by conventional
radiocarbon dating, accelerator mass spectrometry and amino acid racemisation to
enable the reconstruction of a depositional history for the sediments that infilled the
Minnamurra River valley in the Holocene. Thirty-three samples were chosen from the
three main depositional environments for dating. Tables 6.2 and 6.3 show the ages of
the samples from the Minnamurra River estuary. Representative sediment samples
were chosen from each depositional unit for grain size analysis and these results are
shown in Table 6.4. Microphotographs of sediment from each unit are shown in
Figure 6.3. Figure 6.4 shows the down core change in grain size of some of the
representative cores from each of the three main depositional environments.

6.2.1 Bedrock and Pleistocene deposits
6.2.1.1 Bedrock and associated deposits
Bedrock and associated deposits comprise brownish-grey mud with green, orange, and
dark greyish blue mottles. They commonly contain weathered bedrock fragments and
gravels. This unit was intercepted at every drill site and was up to 3 m thick before
penetration ceased. Sometimes the top of the unit was reworked and incorporated into
the overlying sedimentary unit that may also include shell fragments. Gravelly sand
was found at the base of some drill sites (e.g. KPMDS 34 in Appendix 1) indicating
reworking of the bedrock. Some of this gravel may represent lowstand fluvial
deposits, while the mottling and oxidation could be a feature formed during subaerial
exposure accompanying the regression.
6.2.1.2 Pleistocene mud
A dense compact dark grey mud, firm in texture, structured and with occasional whole
molluscs and shell fragments was intercepted at the base of cores KPMDS 8, KPMDS
37, KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 and KPMDS 42. The top of the unit was often
characterised by a mottled, partly oxidised mud unit. In situ molluscs include Ostrea
and Pecten. Nassarius burchardi and Pecten extracted from KPMDS 37 were
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Table 6.2: Radiocarbon and AMS ages for samples from the Minnamurra River estuary
Depth
(m)

Lab Code

Species

Radiocarbon
Age

Calibrated
radiocarbon age
(sidereal years)

Pleistocene
KPMDS37
KPMDS37

30.5
31

ANU-11549
OZF996

Nassarius burchardi
Pecten

23920 ± 300*
>50,000

N/A
N/A

Marine sand
KPMDS42
KPMDS41

6.8
13.5

ANU-11548
ANU-11553

Shell hash
Shell

4870 ± 170
5550 ± 150

5150 (4710-5590)
5930 (5590-6270)

Estuarine mud
KPMDS33
KPMDS32
KPMDS32.2
KPMDS32.1
KPMDS27
KPMDS9
KPMDS3
KPMDK7
KPMDS2
KPMDS33

2.25
13.5
3
15
3.8
2.75
6
10.82
8.8
10.5

OZE927
ANU-11547
Wk-8667
Wk-8666
ANU-11554
OZE789
Wk-8664
ANU-11551
Wk-8663
OZE928

Organics
Shell
Pyrazus sp.
Anadara trapezia
Shell
Wood fragments
Ostrea sp.
Shell
Anadara trapezia
Dosinia sp.

2630 ± 40
3920 ± 80
3970 ± 60
4160 ± 60
4600 ± 100
4550 ± 40
6420 ± 60
7430 ± 130
7590 ± 100
8010 ± 50

2750 (2710-2790)
3910 (3630-4190)*
3970 (3490-4450)
4210 ( 3970-4450)*
4850 (4500-5200)
5120 (5050-5190)
6910 (6680-7140)
7850 (7580-8120)
8050 (7800-8300)
8500 (8280-8720)

Cut-off
embayment
KPMDS1

2-2.3

Wk-8662

Dosinia sp.

5290 ± 90

5670 (5430-5910)

Alluvial plain
KPMDK1
KPMDS18

0.85
2.25

OZE786
OZE991

Organics
Charcoal

Modern
4040 ± 40

N/A
4520 (4420-4620)

Palaeochannel,
channel fill,
fluvial delta
KPMDK7
KPMDS7
KPMDS10
KPMDS29
KPMDS18
KPMDS11
KPMDK1

3.57
3.8
5.5
7.2-7.4
9.1
5.5
3.72

OZE788
OZE925
Wk-8665
ANU-11552
OZE926
OZE790
OZE787

Tellina deltoides
Wood fragments
Anadara trapezia
Shell
Wood fragments
Charcoal
Charcoal

4440 ± 40
4540 ± 40
6810 ± 60
7310 ± 100
7060 ± 50
7740 ± 50
8020 ± 80

4610 (4410-4810)
5120 (5040-5200)
7320 (7170-7470)
7780 (7560-8000)
7880 (7790-7970)
8500 (8410-8590)+
8830 (8630-9030)+

Core Code

* Possibly displaced by drilling
+ Possibly transported material
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Table 6.3: AAR ages for samples collected in the Minnamurra River estuary
Depth
(m)

Laboratory
Code

Species

Average Aspartic
D/L ratio

Calculated age

13.8

UWGA-916

Notospisula trigonella

0.372 ± 0.005

5100 ± 230

Marine sandy mud
KPMDS30

14.7

UWGA-913

Notospisula trigonella

0.368 ± 0.002

5000 ± 230

Estuarine mud
KPMDS7
KPMDS32
KPMDS10
KPMDS12
KPMDS31

5.8
3
4.1
10.5
10.5

UWGA-910
UWGA-857
UWGA-912
UWGA-918
UWGA-914

Anadara trapezia
Anadara trapezia
Anadara trapezia
Anadara trapezia
Notospisula trigonella

0.242 ± 0.007
0.259 ± 0.008
0.326 ± 0.004
0.388 ± 0.006
0.356 ± 0.001

1300 ± 60
1580 ± 70
2850 ± 130
4300 ± 200
4600 ± 200

Palaeochannel,
channel fill,
fluvial delta
KPMDS8
KPMDS34

3.5
6.8

UWGA-911
UWGA-915

Anadara trapezia
Anadara trapezia

0.313 ± 0.012
0.333 ± 0.001

2550 ± 120
3000 ± 130

Core Code
Marine sand
KPMDS37

Table 6.4: Sedimentological characteristics of the marine, estuarine and fluvial depositional
environments
Depositional unit
Marine sand

Mean (phi)
1.4 - 3.0
Fine to
medium sand

Sorting (phi)
1.2 - 2.2
Poorly to very
poorly sorted

Skewness
0.4 - 0.7
Very positively
skewed

Kurtosis
1.3 - 3.1
Leptokurtic to
extremely leptokurtic

Marine sandy mud

3.1 - 6.1
Very fine
sand to silt

2.1 - 3.0
Very poorly
sorted

-0.05 - 0.1
Nearly symmetrical

0.7 - 1.1
Platykurtic to
mesokurtic

Estuarine mud

5.3 - 6.6
Silt

1.8 - 2.4
Poorly to very
poorly sorted

0.06 - 0.28
Nearly symmetrical
to positively skewed

0.92 - 1.08
Mesokurtic

Swamp

6.3 - 7.1
Silt

1.8 - 2.5
Poorly to very
poorly sorted

-0.1 - 1.1
Nearly symmetrical

0.8 - 1.1
Platykurtic to
mesokurtic

Cut-off embayment

5.6
Silt

2.3
Very poorly
sorted

0.08 - 0.16
Nearly symmetrical
to positively skewed

1.03 - 1.06
Mesokurtic

Alluvial plain

4.5 - 7.1
Silt

1.9 - 2.7
Poorly to very
poorly sorted

-0.04 - 0.18
Nearly symmetrical
to positively skewed

0.85 - 1.02
Platykurtic to
mesokurtic

Fluvial channel,
channel fill,
palaeochannel, delta

2.5 - 3.9
Fine to very
fine sand

1.5 - 2.8
Poorly to very
poorly sorted

0.10 - 0.53
Positive to very
positive skewed

0.9 - 1.4
Mesokurtic to
leptokurtic
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Marine sand
FOV 4x

Estuarine mud
FOV 10x

Fluvial delta overbank deposit
FOV 4x

Marine sandy mud
FOV 4x

Backwater swamp/Cut-off
embayment
FOV 10x

Fluvial sandy mud
FOV 4x

Fluvial channel deposit
FOV 4x

Figure 6.3: Microphotographs of the sediment found in cores from the Minnamurra River estuary. Note
field of view (FOV) for each microphotograph
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Figure 6.4: Selected grain size results from key cores in each of the three depositional environments. (a) KPMDS
37 in the marine depositional environment; (b) KPMDS 39 in the estuarine depositional environment; (c)
KPMDS 34 in the estuarine depositional environment; (d) KPMDS 5 in the estuarine depositional environment;
(e) KPMDS 11 at the margin of the estuarine and fluvial depositional environments; (f) KPMDS 21 in the fluvial
depositional environment
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radiocarbon dated and yielded an age of 23920 ± 300 years BP and >50,000 years BP
respectively indicating that this unit is Pleistocene in age. This unit ranges in thickness
from 0.3 m to 10 m. It is overlain by grey mud or grey sandy mud and overlies a
weathered bedrock horizon.

6.2.2 Marine depositional environments
6.2.2.1 Marine sand unit
The marine sand began inundating the bedrock valley towards the end of the last postglacial sea-level rise. The marine sand unit is found in KPMDS 37, KPMDS 38
(Figure 6.5), KPMDS 39 (Appendix 1), KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 (Figure 6.6) and
KPMDS 42 (Appendix 1). This transgressive marine sand unit is composed of fine- to
medium-grained quartz sand that shows a distinct absence of lithic material. It is
poorly to very poorly sorted, is very positively skewed and is leptokurtic to extremely
leptokurtic. One marine sand unit found is a yellowish light brown to white clean sand
containing scattered whole marine molluscs and shell fragments, the dominant being
Bankivia fasciata which typically inhabits sandy beaches (Jensen, 2000). This marine
sand unit is structureless and was found to have small laminations of grey sandy mud
(Marine sandy mud unit, Section 6.2.2.2) that included fibrous layers of organic
matter, wood and charcoal fragments. A marine grey sand with molluscs occurred in
KPMDS 40 from 1.75 m to 9.0 m depth (Figure 6.6 and Appendix 1) and in KPMDS
39 between depths of 2.25 m to 5.0 m and 6.9 m to 10.5 m (Figure 6.7 and Appendix
1). In KPMDS 42 a 2.5 m thick deposit of clean white sand and an orangish brown
sandy mud occurs below 11.5 m depth. The latter was found overlying the Pleistocene
mud and may represent lowstand oxidation. In the same core the grey sand unit was
interspersed with a sandy mud unit with shell hash from 3.25 m to 11.5 m. A
transition from the grey sand to yellowish white sand was observed in KPMDS 42
between 3.25 m and 0.10 m AHD (Australian Height Datum).
In KPMDS 37 the marine sand unit was 12.5 m thick and overlies a brown sandy mud
(Figure 6.5 and Appendix 1). The marine sand unit consists of light grey sand with
minimal shell fragments. Overlying this was dark yellow sand with red mottling from
3.0 m to 0.4 m depth. In KPMDS 38 (Figure 6.5 and Appendix 1) the marine sand unit
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consisted of a 3.3 m thick white to grey sand unit that overlies bedrock. The marine
sand unit tapers out to a minimum observed thickness of 5 m in KPMDK 5 (Appendix
1) where it extends down to a depth of 5.8 m. From this site westward, the marine
sand unit is interspersed with estuarine mud to form a different stratigraphic unit, the
marine sandy mud unit, presented in Section 6.2.2.2.

Figure 6.5: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section AA' in the marine depositional environment
showing the progradation of the marine transgressive sand over the Pleistocene mud. It also shows the
sand barrier unit (Location of each core is illustrated in Figure 6.1. Location of cross-section AA' is
illustrated in Figure 6.2. Dates are denoted by x)
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Figure 6.6: Cross-section BB' in the marine depositional environment (Location of each core is
illustrated in Figure 6.1. Location of cross-section BB' is illustrated in Figure 6.2. Dates are denoted by
x)
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Figure 6.7: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section CC' in the estuarine depositional environment
showing the marine tidal delta, a portion of the central mud basin and the progradation of the fluvial
channel (Figures 6.1 and 6.2 show location of the cores and cross-section CC'. Dates are denoted by x)
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6.2.2.2 Marine sandy mud unit
This unit is located between the marine depositional environment and the estuarine
depositional environment and is a transitional unit between the marine sand and the
estuarine mud. Sediment in this unit consists of grey sandy mud or grey muddy sand
and the unit is no more than 6.25 m thick. It consists of very fine sand to silt that is
very poorly sorted, is nearly symmetrical in its skewness, and is platykurtic to
mesokurtic. It was found in KPMDS 32, KPMDS 35, KPMDS 36, KPMDS 37,
KPMDS 39, KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41, KPMDS 42, KPMDK 3, KPMDK 4 and
KPMDK 5. The sandy mud unit has occasional shell fragments and whole molluscs
and barnacles. The molluscs Dosinia sp., Tellina sp., Velacumantus australis and
Pyrazus ebeninus usually inhabit low to medium intertidal flats consisting of estuarine
sandy mud or sand (Jensen, 2000). In the lower reaches of the estuary this unit is
found principally as thin sporadic laminae, overlying grey shelly estuarine mud and
overlain by light brownish yellow marine sand.
6.2.2.3 Chrono-stratigraphy of the marine depositional environments
Cross-sections AA' and BB' (Figures 6.5 and 6.6) and KPMDS 42 (Appendix 1)
represent the marine depositional environment. The sites are located in the present
lower estuary about 0.5 km to 2 km apart (Figures 6.1 and 6.2). Cross-section AA'
runs from south to north at the most eastern section of the cored marine depositional
environment. The northern end is 31 m deep while the southern drill hole was 3.3 m
deep. KPMDS 42 has a maximum depth of recovery of 34.1 m and is located west of
AA' and is in line with KPMDS 37. A similar stratigraphic record was found in Crosssection BB' which is approximately 2 km west of KPMDS 42.
The marine depositional environment is characterised by Pleistocene mud, a
transgressive sandy mud unit, a marine sand unit and sandy mud unit. At the base of
the cores is weathered bedrock with Pecten and a few Anadara trapezia and Nassarius
burchardi found at the base of KPMDS 37. Overlying the weathered bedrock in the
cores KPMDS 37, KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 and KPMDS 42 is a grey mud unit that is
up to 15 m thick. This unit is indicative of a Pleistocene estuarine unit with the
presence of shells such as Notospisula trigonella, which is usually found in central
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lagoon environments (Jensen, 2000). This unit is firm with mottled grey mud and
minor shell fragments. The radiocarbon dating of Pecten from KPMDS 37 (OZF996)
and the radiocarbon date from Nassarius burchardi higher in the unit in KPMDS 37
(ANU-11549) denotes anomalous ages of >50,000 years BP and 23,950 ± 300 years
BP, respectively, when sea-level would have been considerably lower (-130 m) and
approximately 10 km seaward (Chappell and Shackleton, 1986). A probable rationale
for these older ages is that the shell samples that were radiocarbon dated were
reworked shells that were deposited with the marine transgression. Also the sample
OZF996 was possibly beyond the limit of radiocarbon dating, therefore only giving an
appearance of a finite age.
On the New South Wales coast marine sand was deposited during the Holocene as
sea-level rise culminated between 7000 and 7500 yr BP reaching a maximum
elevation of +2 m AHD (Jones et al., 1976; Bryant et al., 1992; Young et al., 1993)
and stabilised within +1 m of the present sea-level by 6500 yr BP (Thom, 1983; Thom
and Roy, 1983; 1985; Roy, 1994; Roy et al. 1994; Roy and Boyd, 1996). In keeping
with sea-level rise associated with the last post-glacial marine transgression, sediment
from the continental shelf migrated shoreward to form a transgressive marine sand
unit along the base of the incised valley system of the Minnamurra River, which
would later be an abundant sediment source for continued barrier and beach ridge
formation. Overlying the Pleistocene mud unit is the transgressive sandy mud unit.
The marine sand unit that overlies the transgressive unit is 5 m to 15 m thick and is
characterised by yellowish brown marine sand with minor shell fragments and a grey
sand unit with shells and shell fragments (Velacumantus australis, Anadara trapezia,
Bankivia fasciata).
Nanson and Young (1981a) suggest that the marine transgression extended at least 5
km inland by ca. 5900 years BP at the Minnamurra River estuary. Stable sea-level led
to a more extensive development in the marine depositional environment, with the
laterally accreting transgressive deposit followed by the sand barrier development and
progradation. Dates obtained from shells in the marine depositional environment
(5930 ± 340 years BP (KPMDS 41, 13.5 m), 5150 ± 440 years BP (KPMDS 42, 6.8
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m) and 5100 ± 230 years BP (KPMDS 37, 13.8 m)) suggest that there may have been
a prolonged marine incursion which was unlike the incursion common to other New
South Wales embayments (Roy, 1984; Pucillo, 2000). A further indication of this
prolonged marine incursion is the initial marine transgressive deposition and barrier
formation, which was most likely protected by the surrounding bedrock headland from
large-scale reworking by marine processes.
The sand barrier began developing near cross-section CC' (Figure 6.2 for location)
continuing over time to prograde east and today forms the present active barrier at the
estuary mouth. As the barrier developed during the Holocene it partially enclosed the
entrance of the estuary, resulting in the back-barrier environment undergoing a
transition from an environment open to direct marine influences to being one of
reduced marine influence (Section 6.2.3). Carne (1991) suggests that a period of
barrier progradation and sea-level regression occurred after ca. 4850 years BP, with
the progradation of the barrier near meander bend two (cross-section BB') initiated by
3450 ± 95 years BP. A continuous, average vertical sedimentation rate for the marine
sand unit was calculated from the dates obtained and ranges from 1.3 to 2.3 mm/year.
However, it is most likely that the sand barrier was not deposited at a continuous rate
throughout the Holocene but deposited at a much faster rate as sea-level was rising
and through the early stages of the Holocene associated with stillstand or even slightly
regressive conditions.

6.2.3 Estuarine depositional environments
6.2.3.1 Estuarine mud unit
The estuarine mud unit is found in the following four cross-sections: CC', DD', EE'
and FF' (Figures 6.7 - 6.10). It ranges in depth from 0.5 m to 13.5 m as is shown in
Appendix 1. Figures 6.7 - 6.10 illustrate the distribution of the mud unit in the central
mud basin of the enclosed estuary. This unit is characterised by grey to dark grey, fine
cohesive estuarine silt, ranging in size from 5.3 to 6.6 phi. It is poorly to very poorly
sorted, is nearly symmetrical to positively skewed and is mesokurtic (Figure 6.4 and
Table 6.4). This estuarine mud facies represents a depositional environment where
oceanic processes are limited, thus it is a lower-energy depositional environment
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Figure 6.8: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section DD' in the estuarine depositional environment
showing the fluvial channel prograding into the central mud basin (Location of each core is illustrated
in Figure 6.1. Location of cross-section DD' is shown in Figure 6.2. Dates are denoted by x)
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Figure 6.9: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section EE' in the estuarine depositional environment
showing the fluvial channel and delta prograding into the central mud basin. Overlying the fluvial
deposits are cut-off embayments or a swamp unit (Location of each core is illustrated in Figure 6.1.
Location of cross-section EE' is illustrated in Figure 6.2. Dates are denoted by x)
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Figure 6.10: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section FF' showing the progradation of the fluvial
sequence into the central mud basin. Also evident is the presence of a substantial alluvial plain mud
deposit (Location of each core above is illustrated in Figure 6.1. Location of cross-section FF' is
illustrated in Figure 6.2. Dates are denoted by x)
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ranging from deeper quieter parts of the estuary to intertidal flats that were colonised
with seagrass and mangrove, resulting in an accumulation of organic-rich mud. Within
the estuarine mud unit there are abundant shells including Anadara trapezia, Ostrea
sp., Notospisula trigonella, Tellina deltoides and Velacumantis sp.. These molluscs
typically inhabit estuarine depositional environments and intertidal flats (Jensen,
2000). Calcarenite from mounds and burrow structures, organic fibrous material and
minor fragments of wood and charcoal are also present in this unit. Radiocarbon
derived ages from the base of this unit range from 7850 ± 270 years BP to 8500 ± 220
years BP.
6.2.3.2 Cut-off embayment
The cut-off embayment unit is up to 2 m thick and consists of black mud, with organic
fragments and whole and fragmented shells. The unit is very poorly sorted, is nearly
symmetrical to positively skewed and is mesokurtic. The fragmented shells consist of
Anadara trapezia, Tellina deltoides Ostrea sp. and Pyrazus ebeninus indicating that
the environment may have been a low energy muddy estuarine environment typically
colonised by mangroves (Jensen, 2000). Whole Ostrea sp. were common and were up
to 15 cm in length (Figure 6.11). Minor wood fragments were also common. The cutoff embayment unit is a minor stratigraphic unit found only in KPMDS 1, KPMDS 3
and KPMDS 4, in a northern corner of the central basin (Figure 6.9 and Appendix 1)
and in KPMDS 8 in the southern end of cross-section EE' (Figure 6.9). A radiocarbon
age on a disarticulated Ostrea recovered from below the cut-off embayment unit at -2
m AHD yielded an age of 6910 ± 230 years BP (KPMDS 3, Figure 6.9). A 30 cm
thick shell deposit was located at the base of the cut-off embayment unit in KPMDS 1
at 2 to 2.3 m AHD and a Dosinia sp. from this shell deposit was radiocarbon dated at
5670 ± 240 years BP.
6.2.3.3 Swamp unit
This unit consists of black mud with oxidised yellowish-brown and orange mottles up
to 2 cm in diameter. The swamp unit ranges from 6.3 - 7.1 phi grain size, is poorly to
very poorly sorted, is nearly symmetrical and ranges from platykurtic to mesokurtic
(Table 6.4). The swamp unit has a high moisture content and contains organic matter
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Figure 6.11: Numerous Ostrea found in KPMDS 1 and other cores nearby (KPMDS 3 and KPMDS 4)
and were up to 15 cm in length. Note ruler is in centimetres

consisting of fibrous laminae. It is located within the upper part of the central mud
basin. It was found as a layer extending from cross-section CC' to cross-section EE'
(Figures 6.7 - 6.9). The layer ranged in thickness from 0.5 m to 3 m with the thicker
section in the middle of cross-section EE' and tapered out at each end of the crosssection. The alluvial plain at this cross-section overlies the swamp unit. Further east
the swamp unit thickens to be a 2-3 m thick unit found in all cores in cross-section
DD' (Figure 6.8). The unit thins out as it extends further east and is found in small
amounts in the top 4.5 m of auger samples from KPMDS 28, KPMDS 35, KPMDS 36
and KPMDS 40. In KPMDS 28 whole shells and shell fragments of Pyrazus and
Anadara trapezia are also common in this unit.
6.2.3.4 Chrono-stratigraphy of the estuarine depositional environment
The estuarine depositional environment incorporates the marine tidal delta and the
central mud basin (Figures 6.7 - 6.10). The eastern end of the estuarine depositional
environment terminates in a marine tidal delta, whereas the western end is overlain by
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the prograding fluvial delta. As Roy et al. (2001) stated, the rates of infilling are not
uniform, and slowly infilling parts of the estuary were often bypassed as the fluvial
delta front built seaward, forming cut-off embayments. The development of a barrier
system during the Holocene sea-level highstand restricted water circulation within the
Minnamurra River valley, thus characterizing the area as a low-energy back-barrier
estuarine depositional environment. Ages derived from Anadara trapezia and Dosinia
sp. from basal mud, range from 6910 - 8400 years BP, indicating that the estuary was
first inundated some ca. 7000-8500 years BP. Ages on Tellina deltoides and Anadara
trapezia from KPMDK 7 and KPMDS 34 respectively at -3 m to -5 m AHD in a
fluvial sandy mud unit indicate that the transition from the central mud basin to a
fluvial channel occurred at ca. 3000 - 4500 years BP in this area. The sedimentation
rate for the estuarine depositional environment ranges from 1.1 to 3.1 mm/year. The
cut-off embayment has a sedimentation rate of 0.4 mm/year. The palaeochannel at
KPMDK 7 had a sedimentation rate of 0.8 mm/year from ca. 4600 years BP.
Four main depositional environments (central mud basin, marine tidal delta, fluvial
channel and alluvial plain) were recognised in the sediments cored along cross-section
CC' (Figure 6.7) which were overlying the weathered bedrock (KPMDS 28, KPMDS
29, KPMDS 35, KPMDS 36, KPMDS 39) and Pleistocene deposit (KPMDS 30 only).
Sedimentary units indicative of a central mud basin were found in KPMDS 28 and
KPMDS 35. The fluvial channel deposit was found in KPMDS 29, KPMDS 30 and
KPMDS 35. In KPMDS 29, a mix of the fluvial and marine tidal delta unit with minor
shell fragments was found at the base of this unit. A shell sample from this unit was
radiocarbon dated and yielded an age of 7780 ± 220 years BP. The marine tidal delta
sedimentary unit was located in KPMDS 30, KPMDS 36 and KPMDS 39, consisted
of sandy mud with wood fragments and molluscs, and ranged from 7 m to 13 m in
thickness. Occasionally this unit was interspersed with clean structureless grey sand at
various depths. Overlying these three units is the alluvial plain up to 2 m thick. Acid
sulfate soils were also found in KPMDS 28, indicating that pyritic estuarine strata
have been sub-aerially exposed and oxidising to form sulphuric acid (National
Working Party on Acid Sulphate Soils, 1999).
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Across both cross-section DD' and cross-section EE' (Figures 6.8 and 6.9) the
estuarine mud unit overlies bedrock. The exception is in KPMDS 34 and KPMDK 7
(cross-section DD') and KPMDS 5 and KPMDS 6 (cross-section EE') where the shellrich sandy mud transgressive unit was found overlying the bedrock, which in turn is
overlain with the estuarine mud unit. The estuarine mud in all sites has layers that are
abundant with molluscs (Ostrea sp., Dosinia sp. (articulated valves), Tellina deltoides)
and contain calcarenite. At cross-section DD' and cross-section EE', organic matter
was common in the top 3 m to 5 m of the estuarine unit, particularly in the southern
parts of the cross-sections. In most cores along the two cross-sections a sandy mud
layer, interpreted as fluvial, overlies the estuarine central basin mud and was found
between -7 m and 4 m AHD.
Cross-section DD' includes drill sites (north to south) KPMDS 32, KPMDS 33,
KPMDS 31, KPMDS 34, KPMDS 27, KPMDK 6 and KPMDK 7. The underlying
bedrock is undulating and in the deeper areas was encountered at KPMDS 32 and
KPMDS 34 at -14.6 m AHD and -14.4 m AHD respectively (Figure 6.8), while in drill
holes KPMDS 27, KPMDS 31 and KPMDS 33 bedrock was encountered between 11.3 m and -9.5 m AHD. The bedrock encountered at KPMDS 31 and KPMDS 33
seems to have forced the river channel to be restricted to either the northern or
southern side of the valley floor.
In KPMDS 34 the basement is overlain by sandy mud with pebbles and gravel.
Overlying this unit is an estuarine mud unit with abundant molluscs, some organic
matter such as reeds (indicating a channel margin or backwater environment) and
wood. In KPMDS 32 some of the estuarine mud unit is interspersed with a sandy mud
unit which is most likely from the transgressive sand unit. At KPMDS 31 a sharp
contact to gravelly sand with reed and shells is indicative of the scoured base of a 3 m
fluvial sand unit. This fluvial unit was also found in KPMDS 27, KPMDK 6, KPMDK
7 and KPMDS 34. Dates from the base of this unit indicate that the channel was
located near KPMDK 7 at ca. 4600 years BP and near KPMDS 34 ca. 3000 years BP.
The fluvial sand unit in the top of KPMDK 7 indicated that it was the location of the
most recent palaeochannel and was still the location of the main river channel up until
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approximately 100 years BP, when the channel was artificially re-aligned as a straight
channel and remains this way today. The sedimentary structure of the fluvial unit in
KPMDS 27, KPMDS 31, KPMDS 34, KPMDK 6 and KPMDK 7 indicates that the
meandering channel has migrated through only these few cores during the Holocene.
The uppermost 1 - 3 m of cross-section DD' is the organic-rich mud swamp deposit.
In section EE' the bedrock shape has influenced the channel restricting it to a central
location, fluctuating between KPMDS 6 and KPMDS 5 as illustrated in Figure 6.9.
Above the bedrock is Pleistocene brown muddy sand. In KPMDS 6 a transgressive
unit consisting of grey sandy mud with shells and barnacles, overlies this brown
muddy sand unit. Overlying the grey sandy mud unit is the estuarine mud unit as
described in Section 6.2.3.1 and includes Ostrea sp. This unit is common across crosssection EE'. The sedimentary units typical of this transect are shown in Figure 6.12.
At KPMDS 5 sediment units alternate between sandy mud, mud or sand laminations.
The top of all the sites in Figure 6.9 is a swamp deposit that is rich in organic matter.
According to the dates obtained from shells in KPMDS 1 and KPMDS 3 (Table 6.4),
parts of the estuarine depositional environment had rapid accumulation of estuarine
mud and swamp deposits. The estuarine depositional environment was inundated by
the transgression and as such was covered by water as a central mud basin. In EE' the
base of this unit was dated 8050 ± 250 years BP, the middle of this unit was dated
6910 ± 230 years BP and the top of the unit has been dated as young as 2550 ± 120
years BP.
In KPMDS 1 and KPMDS3 the central mud basin unit is overlain by a fluvial delta
deposit comprising slightly sandy mud. A highly organic-rich mud with abundant
large Ostrea sp., an estuarine mollusc, and organic matter consisting of mangrove and
seagrass matter indicating a quiet estuarine environment such as a cut-off embayment
overlies the sandy mud unit. A Dosinia sp. that typically inhabits low-energy estuarine
muddy sand flats (Ludbrook, 1984; Yassini, 1986; Jensen, 2000) was found at the
margin of sandy mud unit and the cut-off embayment and was dated at 5670 ± 230
years BP indicating that the delta in this area was deposited by 5600 years BP. At the
southern end of the cross-section EE', the estuary infilled rather slowly by comparison
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to the northern end, as indicated by a date of 2550 ± 120 years BP on an Anadara
trapezia, approximately 3.5 m below the surface. Overlying this is another cut-off
embayment indicating that the cut-off embayment overlying this is younger than 2500
years BP.
Cross-section FF' (Figure 6.10) represents the western edge of the estuarine
depositional environment and the start of the fluvial depositional environment as
sedimentary units common to both of these depositional environments were found in
the cores of cross-section FF'. Within this zone is a mix of fluvio-deltaic sediments,
estuarine mud and fluvial deposits. At the southern end of the cross-section (KPMDS
14) approximately 3 m of weathered bedrock was found. Overlying the weathered
bedrock is alluvium. The bedrock surface has been reworked perhaps as a result of
runoff, from the post-glacial marine transgression, from soil forming processes or
from fluvial processes during a time of lower sea-level.

Figure 6.12: Estuarine mud is the dominant sediment unit in cross-section EE' as shown in this
photograph of a trench excavated approximately 50 m east of cross-section EE'
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From south to north the subsurface stratigraphy within the centre of cross-section FF'
is represented by KPMDS 9 - KPMDS 12. In KPMDS 12 a transgressive sand unit
overlies a thin deposit which may be of last interglacial age. Overlying this unit is a
grey estuarine mud unit which is also found in KPMDS 9, KPMDS 10 and KPMDS
11. In KPMDS 9 this unit is devoid of shells, whereas in KPMDS 10, the 5.5 m
estuarine mud layer has numerous shells including Anadara trapezia. In both cores the
estuarine mud unit is occasionally sandy or gravelly, full of fibrous laminae (roots and
reeds) and wood fragments that are less than 2 cm in length. In KPMDS 9 the
estuarine mud is overlain with an approximately 2 m thick alluvial plain deposit. In
KPMDS 11 and KPMDS 12 the estuarine mud unit alternates between grey estuarine
mud with Anadara trapezia and gravel, and grey sandy mud with molluscs and wood
fragments. In KPMDS 10, KPMDS 11 and KPMDS 12 the estuarine mud grades into
a sandy mud fluvial channel deposit that is upward coarsening. In KPMDS 12 the
fluvial channel deposit is overlain with estuarine mud, whereas overlying the fluvial
channel deposit in KPMDS 10 and KPMDS 11 is a 2 m thick alluvial plain deposit
consisting of grey, fine mud.

6.2.4 Fluvial depositional environments
6.2.4.1 Alluvial plain
The alluvial plain unit is a light to dark brown silt ranging in grain size from 4.5 - 7.1
phi. It is poorly to very poorly sorted, nearly symmetrical to positively skewed and
platykurtic to mesokurtic (Table 6.4). The alluvial plain stretches across the floodplain
of the Minnamurra River estuary and is up to 4 m thick. It is a fluvial overbank
deposit that extends from cross-section FF' (Figure 6.10) to cross-section GG' (Figure
6.13) and cross-section HH' (Figure 6.14). A radiocarbon age derived from charcoal at
2.25 m depth at the base of the alluvial plain unit in KPMDS 18 yielded an age of
4520 ± 100 years BP. This material is possibly transported, however if in situ, it
suggests that the river channel has been stable in its position for the last ca. 4500
years, as there is no evidence of channel reworking in the alluvial plain deposits at
cross-section GG' (Figure 6.13).
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6.2.4.2 Palaeochannels, channel fill and fluvial delta
Palaeochannels are former active river channels, which have been abandoned and
infilled. Various deposits found in the cores consisted of layers of sediment
characteristic of palaeochannels and channel-fill. This indicates that throughout the
Holocene the river channel has migrated back and forth across the floodplain,
abandoning then infilling similar positions, resulting in multistorey channel deposits.
Palaeochannels occur in various stratigraphic positions across the floodplain.
Sediments that characterise the palaeochannel unit are greyish-brown, fine to very fine
sandy muds that are occasionally gravelly, with rounded pebbles <2 cm in diameter.
They are poorly to very poorly sorted, positive to very positively skewed and
mesokurtic to leptokurtic. In some cores wood and charcoal fragments were common.
Unlike most other units in the estuary, the palaeochannel and channel fill units have
sharp erosional boundaries, as identified in cores KPMDK 1, KPMDK 2, KPMDK 6
and KPMDK 7 (Appendix 1) using the Edson 360 Versadrill hollow core method.
Riverine channel sediments have periodically been remobilised by flood flows during
the estuary's evolution. It is also common for channels to be incised into relict
estuarine mud, deposited as the estuary filled, but now veneered with sand (Roy et al.,
2001).
These fluvial channel and delta units were found in cores KPMDS 7 - 11, 15-18 and
KPMDK1, 6 and 7. In KPMDS 18 (cross-section GG') wood fragments at the base of
the multistorey channel deposit yielded an age of 7880 ± 90 years BP. Further
downstream the unit was also found in KPMDS 12 (cross-section FF') from -2 m to 3.5 m AHD. Overlying this unit was a grey sandy mud and gravel unit implying that
the river channel diverted (most likely to KPMDS 10 or KPMDS 11) and resulted in
estuarine deposits accumulating in KPMDS 12. The fluvial delta unit consists of
sandy mud, grey to brown in colour with occasional light brown and orange mottles.
It has infrequent organic laminae comprising reeds, wood, charcoal and mollusc
fragments including rare articulated Anadara trapezia valves and fragmented Ostrea
Tellina deltoides, calcarenite, and barnacles. The mollusc fragments usually occur in
the 2 m above the estuarine unit indicating reworking of the estuarine unit by fluvial
processes resulting in the intermixing of the estuarine and fluvial units.
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Figure 6.13: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section GG' in the fluvial depositional environment
illustrating the multistorey fluvial channel deposits and the overlying alluvial plain (Location of each
core is illustrated in Figure 6.1. Location of cross-section GG' is illustrated in Figure 6.2. Dates are
denoted by x)

Figure 6.14: Stratigraphic and interpretative cross-section HH' Figure 6.13: Stratigraphic and
interpretative cross-section GG' in the fluvial depositional environment (Figures 6.1 and 6.2 show
location of the cores and cross-section HH'. Dates are denoted by x)
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6.2.4.3 Chrono-stratigraphy of the fluvial depositional environment
The fluvial depositional environment extends west from the margin of the estuarine
depositional environment to the western extent of the floodplain. The fluvial discharge
regime played an important role in the rate of evolutionary infill of the Minnamurra
River estuary as it influenced the rate of delta progradation and vertical accretion of
the floodplain. Fluvial depositional environments are complex associations of
geomorphological settings, sediment types and ecological habitats, especially at the
point where a freshwater source enters an estuarine water body. Typical fluvial
environments include channels, shoals and point bars (Ryan et al., 2003) while the
subaerial alluvial plains associated with the river channels comprise levee, floodplain,
swamp and abandoned channel subenvironments (Roy et al., 2001). Although not
strictly estuarine, alluvial plains can also contain freshwater swamps that, after heavy
rains, drain into the estuary water body, thus temporarily establishing corridors linking
terrestrial and estuarine environments (Roy et al., 2001).
During the early to mid-Holocene the river channel flowed into a deep central mud
basin. Typically the flow velocity from the river channel is abruptly reduced as the
river water enters the standing water of a central mud basin. A delta front immediately
forward of the channel mouth is the site of deposition of bedload material which was
found in drill sites along many of the cross-sections of the Minnamurra River estuary
(Figures 6.7 - 6.10) as the river channel has meandered through the valley during the
estuarine evolution. Sediment types range from clean fluvially derived sand and
gravel, to poorly sorted sand, mud and terrestrial organic material (Figure 6.4).
According to Ryan et al. (2003) it is common for deposition of fluvial sediments to
follow a cyclic pattern, driven by episodic floods. In this case bedforms in the channel
and inter-distributary bays can be poorly developed due to large fluctuations in river
energy and generally low tidal energy. Subaerial regions are usually well vegetated
with saltmarsh, mangrove or terrestrial woodland ecosystems (Ryan et al., 2003) as
was identified by Jones (1990) in a study of the late Holocene vegetation changes of
the Minnamurra River estuary. In his study Jones (1990) concluded that there may
have been wet sclerophyll forest and sub-tropical rainforest occupying a considerable
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portion of the area and as marine influence decreased wetland vegetation was replaced
with a freshwater marsh or swamp.
Subsurface sediments within the fluvial floodplain contain a complex of meandering
palaeochannels, channel infill, overbank deposits, silts, clays and gravel. This part of
the valley is the narrowest, being < 900 m in width. Two north-south cross-sections
and one east-west cross-section are used to identify the stratigraphy of this region.
Sediment units are either: dark orange weathered bedrock, which is located at the base
of all the cores in this region; coarse sand with occasional gravel interpreted as former
palaeochannels; or brown and dark grey muds with minor gravel indicating an
overbank deposit or abandoned channel infill. Little or no organic matter was found
except for minor charcoal and wood fragments that are <2 cm in diameter. Crosssection GG' (Figure 6.13) is located in the lower section of the fluvial depositional
environment. Bedrock basement is deepest at KPMDS 18 where it occurs at a depth
of 9.5 m (-3 m AHD). KPMDS 19 and KPMDS 20 in cross-section HH' (Figure 6.14)
reach similar basement at depths of 2.5 m and 2.7 m respectively. This bedrock unit is
overlain by brown mud. The fluvial depositional environment section of the longsection (Figure 6.15) includes KPMDS 11, KPMDK 2, KPMDS 21, KPMDK 1 and
KPMDS 15. The bedrock unit is overlain by brown sandy mud in KPMDS 15,
KPMDK 1 and KPMDK 2. Grey gravelly mud overlies the bedrock in KPMDS 11.
All of KPMDS 21 consists of brown mud. The top 1.5 m to 3 m of KPMDS 15 and
KPMDK 1 is brown mud with wood and charcoal fragments in KPMDK 1. This same
unit is found in the top 2 m of KPMDS 11. The other 6 m of KPMDS 11 and the top
4.1 m of KPMDK 2 consists of grey sandy mud with minor wood fragments
(Appendix 1).
In the west cross section HH' shows that reworking by fluvial processes has occurred
as the river has migrated across the floodplain. At cross-section GG' the sediment is
dominated by multistorey channel deposits. Wood fragments from the base of the
fluvial channel deposits in KPMDS 18 were radiocarbon dated and yielded an age of
7880 ± 90 years BP. Charcoal at the top of the fluvial channel deposits was
radiocarbon dated at 4520 ± 100 years BP. This unit is overlain by alluvial plain
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deposits indicating that the channel has been relatively stable since ca. 4520 and has
been at or near its present position at the north of the cross-section since this time.
At cross-section FF', the Minnamurra River valley deepens and widens (Figures 6.2,
6.10 and 6.15). This bedrock confinement and three other factors contribute to making
the stratigraphy of this area of the Minnamurra River valley complex. The three
factors are that the area is the limit of the last post-glacial marine transgression, which
reworked sediments at the time of sea-level rising; it is the western limit of the central
mud basin, and the area has been reworked by fluvial channel processes. At crosssection FF' fluvial delta deposits and channel deposits flank the estuarine sequence.
The limit of marine transgression occurs in the northwest corner of this cross-section
as was evident in the extent of estuarine mud and estuarine shells in KPMDS 24 KPMDS 25. Further west of this point and in the southern half of cross-section FF' no
shells were evident in the auger samples collected for KPMDS 14, KPMDS 9 or
KPMDS 11 nor were there shells found in the base of KPMDS 10. This suggests that
the influence from the last post-glacial marine transgression was limited to the
northern portion of cross-section FF'. At the base of KPMDS 12 and KPMDS 9 fluvial
deposits were found up to 3 m thick and is possibly the location of the last glacial
maximum river channel as the sediments found were well rounded pebbles, angular
fluvial sand grains and was dominated by lithic material. In KPMDS 12 this basal unit
was most likely reworked at the time of the post-glacial marine transgression as shells
and shell fragments were found in the sediment. A shell from this unit was dated using
the method of aspartic acid racemisation and yielded an age of 4300 ± 200 year BP.
However, this date is not consistent with others from cross-section FF' and suggests
that the sample most likely fell while drilling due to collapsing in the auger hole, as
the sandy mud in the upper sections of the hole was quite unconsolidated.
In the early stages of estuary evolution during the Holocene, the main channel in the
fluvial-dominated zone remained near the northern bedrock boundary at cross-section
HH' and cross-section GG'. At cross-section FF' the channel seems to have been
located between KPMDS 10, KPMDS 11 and KPMDS 12 in the early stages of the
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Holocene. This is indicated by the sediment units found in these auger holes which
consisted of gravelly channel fill deposits (Section 6.2.4.2). Charcoal from
approximately 5.5m depth in KPMDS 11, was radiocarbon dated and yielded a
maximum age of 8500 ± 90 years BP. Surrounding the channel deposits were fine silts
and clays from overbank deposition and delta deposits. On the margin of the fluvial
channel and channel deposits, estuarine material was being deposited. In KPMDS 9
the top of this estuarine unit was radiocarbon dated at 5120 ± 75 years BP, implying
that fluvial deposition in the form of alluvial plain overbank deposits was the main
depositional environment in the southern part of cross-section FF' from ca. 5200 years
BP. The top of the fluvial channel unit in KPMDS 10 was dated using aspartic acid
racemisation and yielded an age of 2850 ± 130 years BP, indicating that the channel
remained in a relatively stable position at or near KPMDS 10 throughout most of the
Holocene with delta deposits extending through the floodplain overlying estuarine
mud. As the channel continued to stablise the alluvial plain began to extend further
seaward and accumulate with up to 4 m of alluvial deposition across cross-section FF'.
Overall the vertical sedimentation rate for the fluvial deposits ranges from 0.6 to 1.4
mm/year.

6.3 Evolutionary history
The following section provide a reconstruction of the evolution of the Minnamurra
River estuary and draws on the preceding stratigraphic information and interpretations
presented in this chapter. These sections also compare the infilling of the Minnamurra
River estuary with other wave-dominated estuaries, including those in a mature state
on both a regional and global scale. The infilling of this estuary is placed within the
framework of evolutionary models to help explain the depositional history of the
Minnamurra River estuary in a systematic approach. The importance of this
systematic approach to explain the Holocene evolution is two-fold. First, this research
reveals the significance of past phases of erosion and deposition, some of which
continue today, and provide a basis on which future changes to the estuary may be
predicted using these results. Second, this research may be used as a baseline study for
mature river-dominated estuaries so other estuaries approaching this evolutionary
stage can be monitored and similar changes identified.
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Estuarine facies are very sensitive to environmental influences. As a consequence,
preservation of these facies within the valley is dependent upon the main influences of
sediment supply, subsidence and sea-level change. These three factors work together
to control the rate of infilling and preservation, while sea-level and subsidence control
accommodation space. Furthermore sediment supply will control the type and amount
of fill deposited. Therefore, a useful tool for estuary comparison and formation is
describing the character of estuarine sediments preserved within a valley. Regional
and global comparisons of wave-dominated estuaries follow, which show that
although there are similarities in terms of facies within the estuaries, differences in
rates of infilling and therefore variance in evolutionary maturity, are found in each
estuary. The focus on river-dominated stage as a function of estuary infilling is also
addressed on both a regional and global scale.

6.4 Evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary
The Holocene deposits of the Minnamurra River estuary comprise the majority of the
valley-fill, and the stratigraphic cores (Appendix 1) and cross-sections record
evolutionary changes. This record shows a transition from a wave-dominated estuary
with central mud basin to an infilled mature wave-dominated estuary that is now in a
river-dominated stage. Figure 6.15 shows the stratigraphic long-section of the
Minnamurra River estuary from west to east illustrating the varying valley-fill
patterns. Figure 6.16 shows the infilling stages that the Minnamurra River has
undergone to reach this infilled river-dominated stage today.
The deposits associated with the Holocene evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary
are fluvial, deltaic, estuarine and marine barrier deposits. Five stages of evolution have
dominated the Late Quaternary history of the Minnamurra River estuary; a description
of these follows and Figure 6.16 shows the distribution of depositional environments
throughout the Holocene. The interpretation of depositional history is based on
relationships between stratigraphic and morphostratigraphic units identified from field
descriptions of drill hole samples. The sediments that have infilled the lower
Minnamurra valley have been derived primarily from the catchment, with a secondary
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Figure 6.16: The infilling stages that the Minnamurra River estuary has undergone to reach this infilled
river-dominated status that is seen today and described in Chapter 5
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contribution from offshore and a minor in situ component comprising biotic sediments
such as shell and organic material. These various sediments have been intermixed in
the environments that have existed in the lower valley.
In the early Holocene the upper part of the bedrock-flanked valley had been exposed
and subaerially weathered during the preceding low-stand of sea level and consisted of
weathered bedrock and mottled muds. Fluvially derived deposits overlie this basal unit
in the upper floodplain as a result of rapid fluvial bay-head delta retreat during the last
post-glacial marine transgression. In the east, marine sediments partially enclosed the
valley with a prograding barrier system while the central basin infilled with grey
estuarine mud overlying the bedrock. At either end of the estuarine basin deltas
formed: a fluvial bay-head delta on the landward edge, and a tidal delta on the
seaward end. These deltas have been identified in the cores, expressed as sandy mud
units with interspersed layers of sand and mud. The estuarine unit and marine sand
units have shell content. Within the modern tidal reach a layer of black mud with
organic filaments formed during a recent swamp phase.
All these data have been used to calculate sedimentation rates for each unit, their
change over time and a total volume of sediment deposition for the Minnamurra River
estuary. The volume of estuary infill has been calculated for the Holocene evolution of
the Minnamurra River estuary incorporating all the sediment deposited during this
time including the fluvial sediments extending from KPMDS 20a in the west (Figure
6.2 for location) through to the barrier sequence including an extrapolation to the
active barrier that was not sampled, east of KPMDS 37. The calculation of the volume
was three-fold. Firstly, the horizontal area of each cross-section was measured.
Secondly, to calculate the volume the representative length between each cross-section
was multiplied by the area of the cross-section to find the volume of each cell.
Thirdly, each cross-sectional volume was added together to find the total volume of
Holocene evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary. The total volume calculated
from the cross-sections of Holocene estuary infill for the Minnamurra River estuary is
98,000,000 m3. Approximate volumes were also calculated using the same method for
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time slices based on the dates obtained in this study. Cumulative volume over time is
shown in Figure 6.17 and volumes calculated for each time slice are as follows:
•

6000-8000 years BP

18,662,600 m3 of sediment was deposited

•

6000-5000 years BP

18,809,488 m3 of sediment was deposited

•

5000-3000 years BP

39,367,950 m3 of sediment was deposited

•

3000 years BP - Present 21,143,794 m3 of sediment was deposited
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Figure 6.17: Plot of cumulative volume of estuarine infill for the Minnamurra River estuary calculated
using four time slices during the Holocene

6.4.1 Stage 1: 8500-6500 years BP
The early Holocene stage represents deposition during the post-glacial marine
transgression when rising sea-levels initially inundated the Minnamurra River estuary
valley with ocean waters ca. 8500 - 6500 years ago. It represents a youthful stage in
the development of the estuarine environment and initiated deposition of a sand
barrier semi-enclosing the valley and an estuarine lake environment, the central mud
basin. Cores retrieved from the marine depositional environment show that during the
post-glacial marine transgression a sandy mud unit, known as the transgressive unit
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was deposited primarily in the marine depositional environment but also extended
further west to the tidal limit near cross-section FF' approximately 5.5 km inland of
the present coastline. During Stage 1 the sand barrier unit was deposited over the
transgressive unit and initially was approximately 3 km inland from the present
coastline. Over time the subtidal sand deposit prograded east and formed a supratidal
sand barrier. In KPMDS 37, KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 and KPMDS 42 a Pleistocene
mud deposit was found at the base of the cores. As described in Section 6.2.2.3
mollusc samples found at the base of this unit in KPMDS 37 were dated 23,950 ± 300
years BP (Nassarius burchardi, 30.5 m depth) and >50,000 years BP (Pecten, 31m
depth). In Stage 1 this Pleistocene surface was reworked by a rapidly rising sea-level
during the post-glacial marine transgression. During the time of the initial post-glacial
marine transgression the transgressive sand unit reached as far west as cross-section
CC' (Figure 6.2 for location) and barrier formation reached the rock outcrop shown in
Figure 6.16, as marked by the landward barrier shown in Figure 5.34. The
transgressive sand unit and sand barrier were protected by the surrounding bedrock
structure that semi-encloses the estuary from large-scale reworking by marine
processes. As sea level stabilised the inner initial barrier formation prograded seaward
as transgressive sands continued to be deposited extending the marine deposit further
as seen in cross-sections AA' and BB' (Figures 6.5 and 6.6).
As the sand barrier initially developed it semi-enclosed the valley, resulting in reduced
wave energy subsequently creating a low-energy central mud basin environment west
of barrier formation where silt and clay sediments were deposited by the fluvial delta
extending into the central mud basin. One of the deepest cores retrieved in the
estuarine depositional environment from cross-section DD' indicates that deposition of
estuarine mud in a central mud basin began after ca. 8500 years BP from a
radiocarbon dated Dosinia sp. which was found in the transgressive sand unit. The
evidence for this depositional environment is seen in a thick deposit comprising silt
and clay located at the base of cross-sections CC', DD', EE' and FF'. Molluscs found in
these sediments also indicate that this area of the valley was an estuarine environment
between 8500 years BP and 6500 years BP.
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6.4.2 Stage 2: 6500 - 4500 years BP
The second stage of evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary is represented by the
growth of the Holocene barrier during the sea-level highstand, the continued
development of the low-energy central mud basin and its adjacent estuarine
depositional environments, and the extension of the fluvial delta downstream of the
fluvial depositional environment into the estuarine environment at cross-section FF'.
The transgressive unit is a grey sandy mud deposit, which is found in KPMDS 37,
KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 and KPMDS 42 and yielded an age of 5930 ± 340 years BP.
Overlying the transgressive unit is the marine sand unit that formed as a continuous
sand barrier throughout the marine depositional environment. The base of this unit
was radiocarbon dated 5150 ± 440 years BP. During Stage 2 stable sea-level led to an
extension of the transgressive unit and barrier progradation. This resulted in further
enclosing the estuary as illustrated in Figure 6.16, and Nanson and Young (1981a;
1981b) also advocate that there was a prolonged marine incursion up to 5 km inland
between ca. 5100 - 5950 years BP.
Behind the present most-seaward barrier at KPMDS 37 and KPMDS 42 the sand
barrier continued to evolve and prograded seaward from cross-section BB' towards
cross-section AA', although this progradation was most likely not uniform. At the
landward edge of the barrier, barrier overwash processes led to a 13 m sandy mud
marine tidal delta being deposited, as is illustrated in cross-section CC' (Figure 6.7).
An amino acid derived age yielded a date of 5000 ± 230 from a Notospisula trigonella
found at 14.7 m depth. This date indicates that from ca. 5000 years BP the estuary was
restricted from open ocean influence and the growth of the sand barrier resulted in a
less efficient moving of marine sediment into the central mud basin and spatially
restricted the marine tidal delta sediment proximal to the sand barrier.
Some areas of the estuarine depositional environment, in particular backwater areas
such as those in small bedrock bound areas of the estuarine environment such as
KPMDS 1, KPMDS 3 and KPMDS 4, were completely infilled by this stage of
evolution. These cores were in an area that was a northern backwater off the central
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mud basin and were infilled by approximately 5000 years BP. Other deeper areas of
the central mud basin were infilling at a relatively slow rate at this stage, with fluvial
deltaic deposits infilling the western end of the central mud basin as shown in crosssections FF' and GG' (Figure 6.10 and Figure 6.13).

6.4.3 Stage 3: 4500 - 2500 years BP
The third stage of the evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary was the stage in
which the major infilling of the estuary occurred as the central mud basin became
almost completely filled with more than 78% of the total volume of Holocene infill
having been deposited (Sections 6.4 and 8.4). The narrowing of the estuary inlet most
probably occurred during this stage of evolution as a result of the stabilisation of the
barrier deposits, deposition of marine tidal delta sediments at the margin of the marine
and estuarine depositional environments and the further infilling of the central mud
basin. As is illustrated in Figure 6.16, during Stage 3 the barrier continued to
prograde. According to Carne (1991) by 3450 years BP the barrier had prograded as
far east as the present meander bend two. During this stage its most likely that the
"middle" barrier grew north from the southern headland causing the river channel to
migrate and essentially divide the prograded barrier, resulting in the entrance of the
river to migrate north. Also the progradation of the sand barrier began developing at
the northern headland resulting in a continued confinement of the main channel so
that, as the main channel flowed northward toward the bedrock boundary and the
prograding barrier, the main channel veered seawards as is illustrated in Figure 6.16.
This was the beginning of the formation of the meandering channel geomorphology
that can been seen today. The increased confinement of the estuary by the barrier
development was also noted by Jones (1990) who states there was a marked change in
the marine to fresh flora ca. 2600 years BP suggesting that there was a reduction in the
marine incursion.
In the estuarine depositional environment the migration of the fluvial channel and
delta deposits further into the central mud basin from cross-section FF' to crosssection EE' and cross-section DD', resulted in the formation of a more extensive basinwide fluvial depositional environment with fluvial channel deposits and overbank
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deposition. During this stage of evolution cut-off embayments developed as areas of
the estuary were cut off from the central mud basin by channel migration and
deposition of fluvial sediments as was the case in the southern portion of cross-section
EE' ca, 2550 years BP (KPMDS 8).
Cross-section DD' shows sections of the central mud basin infilled slowly while other
sections infilled rapidly. As seen in the sediment it is possible that the river channel
was located around KPMDS 32, however at approximately ca. 4210 years BP, while
this section of the estuary was infilling rapidly, the river channel avulsed across the
valley from north to south remaining in position at KPMDK 7 from ca. 4610 years ago
to the present. This channel was abandoned at the time of the channel straightening in
the late 1800's.

6.4.4 Stage 4: 2500 - 100 years BP
During the fourth stage of evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary, the central mud
basin was largely infilled and characterised by a swamp. As such, the estuary was
approaching a river-dominated status where the majority of the estuary is infilled (Roy
et al., 2001) and the dominant forces influencing sediment reworking are by fluvial
processes (Cooper, 1994). The river channel was most likely stablising into a welldefined channel with distinct meander bends as is shown in Stage 4 in Figure 6.16.
The majority of the estuary was infilled as a result of continued barrier progradation
resulting in subsequent channel confinement and further fluvial delta progradation
infilling the remaining sections of the central mud basin. In the marine depositional
environment littoral drift currents would have transported sediments towards the
prograding barrier sequence depositing them through overwash processes. Further
barrier development may have resulted from aeolian processes as up to 2 m of
vegetated dunes have formed within 100 years on other Australian coastal barriers
(Bourman, 1986). As the seaward barrier continued to migrate south it resulted in the
development of extensive intertidal areas surrounding the barrier sequence and
meandering channel as is illustrated in Figure 6.16 and Figure 5.2. These intertidal
areas would have included the similar environments seen today in which mangroves,
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saltmarsh and tidal flats encroached on the river channel and relict cut-off
embayments. Nanson et al. (2003) state that a reduction in river channel levels
occurred during this stage possibly as a result of a slight sea-level fall after ca. 1500
years BP exposing river banks and resulting in increased progradation of intertidal
areas, in particular tidal flats. The increase in intertidal area at the Minnamurra River
estuary at this stage of evolution as it approaches river domination concurs with the
notion by Heap et al. (2003) who suggested that as wave-dominated estuaries in
Australia mature the intertidal area increases rather than decreases as previously
believed (Roy, 1984).

6.4.5 Stage 5: 100 years BP - Present
In Stage 5 the straightening of the channel led to distinct changes in the Minnamurra
River estuary. Historical documentation suggests that in the late 1800's, prior to the
draining of sections of the estuary (Terragong Swamp) and channel straightening for
agricultural land use, parts of the central mud basin still remained swampy. The
estuarine geomorphology consisted of intertidal flats, saltmarsh and mangrove
environments, backwaters, cut-off embayments and palaeochannels. The most
significant change from the channel being straightened and the draining of Terragong
Swamp was the cut-off of the meander bend sections of the channel that were left as
abandoned palaeochannels. Today these meander bends are vegetated with reeds and
can be easily identified in aerial photographs (shown in Figure 7.2 in the following
chapter) and have been mapped in Figure 6.16. Despite the channel straightening and
draining of the swamp, the Minnamurra River estuary has continued to evolve in a
mature stage of infilling and is characteristic of a river-dominated estuary, where river
domination is a function of the evolutionary stage of infilling of the valley as defined
by Roy et al. (2001). At the final stage of evolution, accommodation space in the
Minnamurra River estuary has mostly been infilled with the exception of cut-off
embayments and palaeochannels and as such, sediment is either being reworked
within the estuary or bypassing the system altogether and being deposited offshore. In
this case, the Minnamurra River estuary is river-dominated in the sense of Cooper
(1993, 2001b) and has developed into a wave-dominated delta according to the
definition used by Harris et al. (2002) (Sections 3.6.1 and 3.6.2).
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6.5 Regional and global comparison
The model of infilling of the Minnamurra River estuary is consistent with previous
models of Holocene barrier estuary evolution (Roy, 1984; 1994; Dalrymple et al.,
1992; Heap et al., 2001; Roy et al., 2001; Anthony et al., 2002; Ryan et al., 2003). The
results of this study add great detail to the barrier estuary development, in particular,
the infilling of a mature barrier estuary that has reached a river-dominated stage of
evolution. The observation that the estuary is river-dominated is in the concept
indicated by Cooper (1993; 2001a; 2001b) but different to the situation encapsulated
by Dalrymple et al. (1992) and extended by Boyd et al. (1992) who proposed the
river-wave-tide conceptual ternary diagram emphasising the geomorphological
relationships that exist between different types of depositional environments as the
position of each depends on the relative influence of wave, tide and river energies.
The key belief that supports this geomorphic classification is that waves, tides and
river processes are the principle mechanisms that shape geomorphology. Dalrymple et
al. (1992) and Boyd et al. (1992) offer two broad models of depositional environments
separated on the horizontal axis. The first model is of wave-dominated systems
(deltas, estuaries, lagoons, strandplains) where geomorphology at the mouth is
controlled by wave processes. Tide-dominated systems (deltas, estuaries, tidal flats) is
the second model in which tides control the geomorphology at the mouth. This
concept adopted by Dalrymple et al (1992) and Boyd et al. (1992) contrasts from the
proposal by Cooper (1993) who recognised 'river-dominated estuaries' in which the
river delivers considerable sediment to the estuary and reworks the estuarine
depositional environments and the floodplain. Results from this study also provide
detail of the timing of the initial inundation of marine influenced depositional
environments during the Holocene.

6.5.1 Regional comparison
On the south-eastern Australian coast, estuarine character is influenced by ocean
waves in preference to tides when considering modes of sedimentation, with a major
component of valley infilling also coming from the fluvial processes as fluvial
discharge plays a significant role in determining estuary type and the extent of valleyfill and estuary maturity. Valley confinement from either bedrock topography or
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Pleistocene substrate also plays a significant role in determining estuary evolution
patterns and rates of change (Meleo, 1999). It is interesting to note that in the study by
Roy and Thom (1981) it was noted that Pleistocene deposits are found in the northern
NSW coast, but are absent in south coast estuaries. However, this is not the case for
the Minnamurra River estuary, where the preservation of Pleistocene deposits in the
valley fill illustrates that there are estuaries on the south coast of NSW with compound
valley fill as oppose to a simple fill as defined by Zaitlin et al. (1994). During the
Pleistocene the Minnamurra River valley would have acted as an incised valley
system that may have experienced partial infill of fluvial sediments. With rapid rising
sea levels in the early Holocene Pleistocene deposits were not greatly reworked but
preserved as marine sediment stored on the continental shelf was transported into the
valley as a transgressive sand deposit. Other examples are Lake Illawarra (Sloss et al.,
in press) and Narawallee Inlet (Nichol and Murray-Wallace, 1992) which do have
Pleistocene deposits and are both located on the southern NSW coast.
Estuaries along the New South Wales coast have been placed into evolutionary
context by Roy and Thom (1981), Roy (1984) and Roy et al. (2001) who synthesised
observations from various sites including Broken Bay, Byron Bay, Coffs Harbour,
Evans Head, Fens, Jervis Bay, Lake Illawarra, Macleay River, Merimbula, Moruya
River, Newcastle Bight, Port Hacking, Shoalhaven River, Tuggerah Lake, Tuncurry
and Wonboyn. Table 6.5 shows the barrier estuaries of New South Wales and their
various stages of volume infill with immature estuaries representing 0-25% filled;
intermediate estuaries 25-50% filled; semi-mature estuaries 50-75% filled and mature
estuaries more than 75% filled.
One estuary suitable for comparison to the Minnamurra River estuary is the Lower
Hunter River valley as it is a mature infilled estuary. The valley-fill of the Lower
Hunter River shows multiple phases of deposition during sea-level highstands and
erosion at the time of lower sea-level. Unlike the Minnamurra River estuary, the
Holocene deposits of the Lower Hunter River valley make up less than half of the
valley-fill, with the oldest lithofacies being fluvial sands and gravels deposited when
sea-levels were lower than today at Oxygen Isotope Stage 2 (Walker, 1999). The
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Table 6.5: Barrier estuaries in New South Wales and their various stages of evolution: A = youthful,
B = intermediate, C = semi-mature, D = mature/riverine (after Roy et al., 2001)
Estuary
Evolutionary Stage A
Wallis Lake
Lake Macquarie
Burrill Lake
Wagonga Inlet
Brisbane Waters
Womboyn River

Latitude (°S)

% Infill

31.13
33.05
35.24
36.13
33.31
37.17

N/A
N/A
19
16
N/A
17

Evolutionary Stage B
Cokabi-Terranora B water
Camden Haven River
Tuggerah Lake
Lake Illawarra
St Georges Basin
Lake Conjola
Wallaga Lake
Merimbula Lake

28.12
31.38
33.16
34.33
35.11
35.16
36.22
36.54

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
49
41
38

Evolutionary Stage C
Coffs Harbour Creek
Port Kembla Harbour
Crookhaven River
Tuross Lake
Bermagui River
Wapengo Lagoon
Nelson Lagoon
Pambula Lake

30.18
34.28
34.54
36.04
36.26
36.38
36.41
36.57

N/A
N/A
N/A
61
54
55
76
75

Evolutionary Stage D
Brunswick River
Richmond River
Clarence river
Sandon River
Wooli Wooli River
Corindi River
Boambee Creek
Bonville Creek
Bellinger River
Nambucca River
Macleay River
Hastings River
Manning River
Hunter River
Crooked River
Shoalhaven River
Narrawallee Inlet
Cullendulla Creek
Tomaga River
Candlagan Creek
Moruya River
Murrah Lagoon
Bega River
Towamba River
Tweed River

28.32
28.53
29.25
29.41
29.53
29.59
30.21
30.23
30.30
30.39
30.52
31.25
31.53
32.55
34.46
34.52
35.18
35.42
35.50
35.51
35.55
36.32
36.42
37.06
28.10

N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
N/A
95
84
87
98
98
85
85
80
N/A
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Lower Hunter River valley has extensive deposits older than Holocene, such as fluvial
deltaic deposits and Pleistocene inner barriers, all of which influence the depositional
trends throughout the Holocene. The Minnamurra River estuary also has Pleistocene
deposits, as was found in KPMDS 37, KPMDS 40, KPMDS 41 and KPMDS 42. In
both estuaries the rate of marine transgression to stillstand exceeded sediment infilling
and drowned the valleys by the sea, even though both these estuaries had very
different confinement characteristics at the time of sea-level rise. Today both barrier
estuaries are mature according to the proposed models of valley infilling by Roy
(1984) and Dalrymple et al. (1992).
The Shoalhaven River is another example of a mature barrier estuary, which happens
to be in a large river valley. Figure 6.18 shows the stages of infilling for the
Shoalhaven River. Despite the large size of the Shoalhaven River estuary compared to
that of the smaller Minnamurra River estuary, both are mature estuaries in terms of
percentage infill and today the former central mud basins of both estuaries are
dominated by an alluvial floodplain. Rates of fluvial mud infilling the Shoalhaven
estuary declined about 4000 years BP (Thom et al., 1985; Buman, 1995; Umitsu et al.,
2001), whereas in the Minnamurra River estuary this deposition reduced at about 3000
years BP to 2500 years BP. Young et al. (1996) and Thom et al. (1985) showed that
the Shoalhaven estuary converted from a shallow, saline estuary, with minimal
evidence of Pleistocene sediment preservation, in contrast to the Pleistocene sediment
found at the Minnamurra River estuary, into a predominantly freshwater riverine
estuary, which is similar to the present day Minnamurra River estuary. One major
difference between the Minnamurra River and the Shoalhaven River is the areal extent
of the riverine estuary today as is illustrated in Figure 6.16 and Figure 6.18,
respectively. Today, the Minnamurra River estuary has a well-defined channel, with
only a few backwater areas, whereas the Shoalhaven River estuary has a much larger
estuary channel that still contains swamps and many backwater areas. Relative to the
size of the initial basin, this appears to imply that the Minnamurra River estuary is at a
more mature stage of evolution than the Shoalhaven River estuary.
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Figure 6.18: Stages of Holocene infill for the Shoalhaven River (Woodroffe, 2003)

6.5.2 Global comparison
Comparison of other estuaries geomorphologically similar to the Minnamurra River
estuary, namely the Oueme River estuary (Anthony et al., 2002) and the Mgeni River
estuary (Cooper, 1993), allow comparison of stratigraphic successions developed
during the Holocene. Patterns and rates of estuary evolution and therefore
accommodation space are dependent upon the three key factors: sediment supply, sealevel and valley basin size. The Minnamurra River estuary, Oueme River estuary and
the Mgeni River estuary show similar facies division of estuaries that are located on
wave-dominated microtidal coasts. In these estuaries a central mud basin located
behind a sand barrier has been infilling by fluvially derived sediments. However,
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although these three estuaries conform to the general facies pattern of wave-dominated
estuaries, they also stand out in terms of the degree of overall infill, the type of barrier
development at the estuary mouth and the arrangement of facies.
The Oueme River estuary is a microtidal barrier estuary on the coast of Benin, west
Africa. Although the geomorphological expression and sedimentary facies
arrangement in the Oueme River estuary (Figure 6.19) conforms to the predicted
wave-dominated estuary classification by Dalrymple et al. (1992) and the barrier
estuary model by Roy et al. (1980) described in Sections 3.6 and 3.7, the Oueme River
estuary differs in terms of the origin of the sand deposits at its mouth (Anthony et al.,
2002). The barrier developed during the transgression from active marine sand influx,
however after the sea-level highstand the barrier closed off the estuary mouth resulting
in the Oueme River becoming a 'blind estuary' and the barrier changed into a
prograded barrier with infilling from fluvial sediments. This barrier estuary is unusual
from other barrier estuaries in that it has developed into a 'blind estuary' which is
usually associated only with small, low-discharge rivers whose mouths are closed by
strong longshore drift rather than from fluvial sediments (Anthony et al., 2002).
Unlike the Minnamurra River estuary which has infilled from both marine and fluvial
sources during the Holocene, the cessation of active marine sand supply to the central
mud basin in the Oueme River estuary has meant that infill during the Holocene has
been solely by fluvial sediments. Another difference between the two estuaries is that
due to the Oueme River estuary closing, marine and fluvial sediment mixing has been
limited, whereas sediments in the Minnamurra River estuary have been reworked as
the central mud basin, fluvial delta and marine tidal delta merged, leading to a dense
network sediment redistribution with considerable mixture of the fluvial and marine
deposits.
Comparisons can also be made between the Minnamurra River estuary and the Mgeni
River estuary in South Africa as, like the Minnamurra River estuary, the Mgeni River
estuary has formed on a wave-dominated coast and occupies a narrow, bedrock
confined, alluvial valley that is partially blocked at the coast by an elongate sandy
barrier (Cooper, 1993). In these respects, the Mgeni River estuary is similar to the
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Figure 6.19: Sedimentary units recovered from the lower Ouémé River estuary, Benin, west Africa.
(Anthony et al., 2002)

Minnamurra River estuary, however in the Mgeni River estuary fluvial sediments
extend to the barrier and marine deposition is restricted to a small flood tidal delta
(Cooper, 1991; Cooper, 1993). Figure 6.20 illustrates the simplified cross-sections of
the bedrock valley fill in the Mgeni River estuary. Although the Mgeni River estuary
and the Minnamurra River estuary have similar gross characteristics in terms of
estuarine sedimentation patterns, there are significant differences in terms of their
geomorphology. Both estuaries have evolved during the Holocene and estuarine
sedimentation has been controlled by the balance between sedimentation rates and
receiving basin volume (Cooper, 1991; Cooper, 1993). However, unlike the
Minnamurra River estuary that evolved according to the models proposed by Roy
(1984) and Dalrymple et al. (1992), Cooper (1993) has suggested that the Mgeni River
estuary evolved as a river-dominated estuary.

Cooper's (1993) river-dominated definition suggests that river-dominated estuaries
exhibit an equilibrium volume of sediment which is punctuated by major floods but
which rapidly regains its pre-flood volume. This river-dominated term differs from
usage of the term for characterising the state of maturity of NSW estuary filling as
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Figure 6.20: Simplified cross-sections of the bedrock valley fill in the Mgeni River estuary, South
Africa, showing the pronounced muddy horizon between the upper and lower sand dominated horizons
in Sections 2 and 3. (Cooper, 1993)
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described by Roy et al. (2001). Roy et al. (2001) state that in wave-dominated
estuaries that are river-dominated on the basis of percentage infill, the estuary evolves
with long-term increases in sediment yield from fluvial and marine sources and not as
Cooper proposes with the sediment yield primarily from fluvial sources (Cooper,
1993). Unlike other proposed wave-dominated estuary models, which are applicable
to the Minnamurra River estuary, the Mgeni River estuary does not display a tripartite
division of facies. In the Mgeni River estuary, river-dominated conditions control the
estuary morphology both spatially and temporally (Cooper, 1988) and the estuary only
exhibits a bipartite division of facies whereby the long-term, valley-fill is dominated
by coarse-grained fluvial facies and does not act as a sediment sink (Cooper, 1993).
On the other hand the Minnamurra River estuary does display a tripartite division of
facies and as such is a barrier estuary on a wave-dominated coast that has reached a
river-dominated stage of infilling.
The pattern and rate of sedimentary evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary differs
from the two examples of wave-dominated barrier estuaries given above. The
Minnamurra River estuary is a mature barrier estuary in a river-dominated stage of
evolution. The Oueme River estuary and the Mgeni River estuary are also barrier
estuaries. However, unlike the barrier at the Minnamurra River estuary, the barrier at
the Oueme River estuary has closed the estuary causing it to be a 'blind estuary'. The
unusual feature of this 'blind estuary' is that the estuary did not close from the typical
wave action that can close estuaries but from high fluvial sediment load. High fluvial
sediment load is also common to the Mgeni River estuary where fluvial processes
primarily dominate sedimentation in this estuary (Cooper, 1993; 1994).
Another distinct contrast is in the division of facies. The Mgeni River estuary does not
portray the tripartite facies division that is common to the Oueme River estuary and
the Minnamurra River estuary, nor have wave or tidal processes dominated it. Similar
to the Minnamurra River estuary, the Oueme River estuary did go through a stage of
immature evolution in which central mud basin was slowly being infilled by fluvial
sediments. These two estuaries differ again in the influence of marine sediment. The
Minnamurra River estuary infilled from a combination of marine and fluvial sourced
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sediments, but the Oueme River estuary did not infill from marine sediments as it was
closed off from marine influences by the fluvially sourced barrier.

6.6 Summary
The coastal classification of estuarine systems, in particular the evolutionary theory of
wave-dominated estuaries and barrier estuaries proposed by Roy (1984) and
Dalrymple et al. (1992) and river-dominated estuaries proposed by Cooper (1993),
have provided the framework for identifying and understanding the evolutionary
processes and depositional patterns of the Minnamurra River barrier estuary. With
these theories, five stages of evolution in the Minnamurra River estuary have been
identified with the fifth stage as a result of human interaction.
The Minnamurra River estuary shows the classic tripartite lithofacies zonation of
estuaries located on wave-dominated, micro-tidal coasts. Behind a marine-sourced
sand barrier unit at the estuary mouth, the central mud basin has slowly infilled by
fluvially derived estuarine sediments and the prograding fluvial delta. Now the
Minnamurra River estuary is at an advanced stage of infilling as identified in the
stratigraphic profiles that are marked by unconformities, erosional surfaces and a
diverse suite of facies. The five stages of infilling concur with those suggested by Roy
(1984) and Roy et al. (2001). Sea-level change, marine and fluvial sediment supplies
and changes in accommodation space have all influenced the evolution of the
Minnamurra River estuary. The transgressive stage resulted in the flooding of the
Minnamurra valley, which infilled rapidly with limited accommodation space and
high sediment supply. Approximately 2500 years ago the Minnamurra River estuary
was at an advanced stage of infilling which resulted in the present river-dominated
status. On a regional scale the Minnamurra River estuary fits the NSW model (Roy,
1984) in terms of evolutionary processes, responses to sediment supply, sea-level
changes and arrangement of depositional environments.

*

*

*

*
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7. Modern changes and management
7.1 Introduction
This chapter provides an in depth assessment of the modern changes of the
Minnamurra River estuary, an estuary that by using the classification of Roy (1984)
and Roy et al. (2001), is in a mature stage of evolution that has distinct riverdominated characteristics. In other words, as the estuary has evolved over the last
8000 years it has infilled to a point where approximately 1500-2000 years ago it
reached maturity (see Chapter 6) and today continues to develop into a more defined
river-dominated estuary.
Estuaries are important ecosystems that act as breeding grounds for fish and
crustaceans, resting areas for migratory birds, and provide tourist and recreational
activities. Therefore, studies that provide an assessment of modern changes of
estuaries form an important platform from which management strategies can be
designed to maintain the existing environmental conditions or if necessary improve
the environmental conditions of these ecosystems (Jones et al., 2003). Anthropogenic
activity in and around estuarine ecosystems is a prime environmental issue not only in
Australia but worldwide. Human activities have transformed many estuaries, in some
cases reversing, but in most cases accelerating natural processes occurring during the
Holocene (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). Much research has recently focussed on
eutrophication and anthropogenic sources of nutrients; however, little is known about
other human activities that have impacted on estuaries. Only in the last century have
there been reliable data on river flow to the estuaries and although it is known that
catchment clearing and cultivation have greatly increased flow to many estuaries, the
effect these processes have had on sediment transport and nutrient sources is
comparatively unknown (Hodgkin and Hesp, 1998). Surface sediment samples and
shallow sediment cores offer a possible means to examine these recent changes. To
make sound strategic decisions about how to manage estuaries in order to conserve
their environmental and cultural values, there is a need to understand the importance
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of how they have changed in response both to natural environmental factors and to
human activities. There is a risk that resources may be expended when managing one
factor while another unmanaged factor acts detrimentally in the estuary. Research
needs to be directed to provide a broad understanding of the estuarine processes for
estuary management beyond only immediate problems.
This chapter addresses the characteristics of the contemporary sediments from the bed
of the Minnamurra River estuary and the surrounding intertidal and supratidal
environments in order to generate an understanding of the present-day
geomorpholgical controls and sedimentation in the estuary. Also considered in this
chapter is whether European settlement has had an impact on the Minnamurra River
estuary. This is examined by identifying any change in sediment characteristics over
the past 50-150 years, based on core samples taken from the estuary. As estuaries act
as a trap for sediments from the catchment area, the sediments deposited can provide a
chronological record of activities and may even provide a pollution history record.
These results are important to the two local Councils in which the Minnamurra River
estuary is located. In the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan (Patterson
Britton and Partners, 1995) and the Minnamurra River Management Plan Review
(Panayotou, 2003) a need to investigate the sediment quality and quantity within the
estuary was recommended and included the need for results on the spatial variation of
sediment grain size characteristics, sediment quality in the estuary including nutrient
and heavy metal concentrations, and to identify rates of sedimentation within the
estuary.
Surface sediment samples from the sub-tidal, intertidal and supratidal environments
were collected from each geomorphological unit (all units are identified in Chapter 5)
in the marine-dominated zone and the estuarine-dominated zone and from the eastern
limit of the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone. Short cores were extracted from areas
that are expected to be infilling so as to identify modern rates of deposition using
Lead-210 (210Pb) analysis. Surface samples and short cores were also analysed for
geochemical properties which might give an indication of the health of sediments in
an estuary, which together with the geological setting of the estuary, its entrance
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conditions and evolutionary history, may directly influence estuarine ecology (Roy et
al., 2001). By documenting recent changes in estuarine sedimentation patterns and the
geochemistry of the sediments, a framework can be designed to document, monitor,
manage and conserve the Minnamurra River estuary. This geomorphological approach
can be used to characterise the estuary and its subdivisions in terms of the quality of
the different environments. Figure 7.1 shows the location of the short core sites and
the surface sediment sample sites.
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Figure 7.1: Location of surface samples and short cores collected from the Minnamurra River estuary.

7.2 Previous Studies
This section of the chapter presents information from previous studies that have
looked at changes in the Minnamurra River estuary over the engineering time scale.
These studies have identified impacts from processes within the estuary and changes
over the last 60 years or so. The results from these studies help set up the framework
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for which this study have been devised, and justifies the need for in depth analyses on
surface sediment distribution, geochemical analysis and identifying recent
sedimentation using 210Pb.
Within the Minnamurra River estuary region, anthropogenic impact took place in the
form of large-scale land clearing, after 1825. Logging of hardwoods, particularly in
the Jamberoo region occurred during the 1850's-1860's (Bailey, 1976). In the late
1800's further works were undertaken in the Minnamurra River estuary, this time to
drain the swamp region of the Minnamurra River estuary, known as Terragong
Swamp. Before the works commenced in 1897, Terragong Swamp was 'nothing but a
dismal marshy waste, impenetrable in many places and useless to anyone for the
purposes of agriculture' (Bailey, 1960). To improve the Swamp's agricultural use John
Wright, an engineer was hired to drain 650 acres of Terragong Swamp, which took a
period of 4 months. In 1905, the Kiama Independent newspaper stated that 'a
monument of the progress made in reclamation of marsh land on the south coast is to
be found in Terragong Common'. In addition to the draining, the river channel was
also straightened west of Swamp Road and south of Minnamurra Lane, which left
relict billabongs in the floodplain. Figure 7.2 illustrates the difference over time of the
palaeochannel as it has become less influenced by the river, from 1975 to 1993. Today
this area and Terragong Swamp have formed into a well-developed floodplain used
for agricultural purposes and acts as a large retarding basin which attenuates the peak
of the flood wave as it moves down the floodplain (Connell Wagner, 1991).
Nanson and Young (1980, 1981) determined that the former natural course of the
Minnamurra River estuary in the lower reaches of the fluvial-dominated zone flowed
atop a column of vertically accreted gravel and sand directly beneath the channel. The
artificial diversion of the river off this column of gravel and onto the adjacent fine
grained alluvium has led to some channel bed incision and associated bank erosion
apparent in the Minnamurra River (Department of Water Resources, 1993). In the
1950's and again in the mid 1970's, draglines and excavators were used to de-snag and
enlarge the artificial portion of the Minnamurra River estuary (Reinfelds, 1999). As
a consequence channel bed lowering occurred within the fluvial plain zone. In a
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Figure 7.2: Change in the palaeochannels and the surrounding environment of the estuarine zone from
1975 (top) and 1993 (bottom)
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Department of Water Resources (1993) report it was found that in the upper section of
the fluvial plain zone the river is relatively stable and shows few signs of active bank
erosion. Further downstream in the mid section of the fluvial plain zone the river bed
seems to have lowered up to 3 m and in sections has caused bank slumping. At the
lower limit of the fluvial plain zone, which is within the tidal range the river channel is
relatively stable. Downstream within the estuarine-dominated zone, at meander bends
two and three, erosion is evident with erosion into the floodplain sediments and barrier
sediments on opposite banks as Figure 7.3 illustrates and probably has been for some
time. The progressive development of the two bends can clearly be seen in the
vegetation lines on the inside of the bends, areas that formed by deposition of
sediments from the erosion of the outside bends and from overbank deposition from
upstream sediments (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995; and Carne, 1991).

Figure 7.3: Erosion is common along the river bank between KPMSS4 and KPMSS7 in the estuarine
zone
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Floods have also influenced the geomorphology of the estuary, with a few major
events in approximately the last 100 years. At the beginning of the 1900's heavy rain
caused a huge rock fall that dammed the lower Minnamurra Falls. As heavy rain
continued, the dam collapsed causing 'one of the worst floods in history' (O'Keefe,
1992). The rockfall and resultant debris caused floodwaters to rise drastically and the
river to alter its course in many places (O'Keefe, 1992). In 1959 and 1975 there were
again major floods that forced boulders and trees to be swept downstream and onto the
floodplain, and caused much erosion of the river banks. Ryan's (1992) study on the
hydrodynamics of the estuary identified that after rain and floods sediment changes
were most obvious in the first 4.5 km of the estuary from the river mouth within the
marine- and estuarine-dominated zones. The most notable changes were in the sorting
of the sediment changing from very good to moderate and the increase in lithic
material. The deposition of sediment in the lower estuary was most noticeable on the
tidal flats bordering the main channel. The higher proportion of fine material indicates
that the material may have been deposited from upstream sources. The deposition on
the tidal flats and subsequent extension of this area indicates that the channel is
becoming more defined. This is a key characteristic of an estuary approaching riverdominated stage as is suggested by the models of Heap et al. (2004) (where a riverdominated estuary is termed wave-dominated delta), Roy (1984) and Roy et al.
(2001). Further upstream in the more channelised section of the river, Ryan (1992)
noted that there was little sediment change after flood events, with the exception of
overbank deposition of fine materials.
Two detailed studies on changes within the lower estuary over the last 60 years were
undertaken by Chafer (1998) who mapped vegetation changes from aerial photographs
in the marine- and estuarine-dominated zones, and Bessell (2002), who mapped
changes in the marine-dominated zone, in particular changes induced by wave, tide
and fluvial processes from aerial photographs, surveys and echosounding. The aerial
photographs from 1949, 1966, 1972, 1974, 1977, 1988 and 1997 in Figure 7.4 show
how the estuary has changed over an approximate 50 year period in the marinedominated zone.
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Figure 7.4: Aerial photographs from 1949 to 1997 illustrating the cyclical changes of the ebb- and
flood-tide deltas over time and that the estuary entrance has remained open
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By dividing the marine- and estuarine-dominated zones into seven habitats Chafer
(1998) was able to identify the changes in vegetation distribution using the 1938,
1949, 1963, 1972, 1981, 1986, 1993 and 1997 aerial photographs. The mapping of
vegetation change is useful for this study as vegetation types in the estuary form a
number of distinct units, readily distinguished on a geomorphological basis (Carne,
1991) (see Chapter 5). Thom (1975) has stated that geomorphological processes may
alter environmental gradients by modifying landform characteristics and thereby
induce changes in vegetation patterns. It is reasonable to interpret vegetation
distribution with regard to dynamic sedimentological and geomorphological
conditions (Thom, 1975) and in turn, these changes in vegetation distribution can be
used to identify changes in sediment distribution, as vegetation can be an indicator of
geomorphological processes and geomorphological units. Chafer (1998) found that
several habitats had increased in spatial distribution at the expense of other vegetation
units, in particular the swamp oak forest and mangroves which have expanded at the
expense of saltmarsh. Sedimentation after floods has also contributed to changes in
vegetation distribution as it provides new substrata for vegetation to colonise,
primarily mangroves. Figure 7.5 shows the changes of the seven habitats identified by
Chafer (1998). One of the major changes was the channel surface area that was
identified to have declined by six hectares since the 1940's. This is significant for
channel confinement, as the river is becoming more river-dominated with less
accommodation space available. Furthermore, the mangrove area adjacent to the
channel has subsequently increased by 39 ha, a 70% increase which is another
indication of a river establishing a more mature stage of evolution according to Heap
et al. (2004) where mean surface area of intertidal environments is greater in wavedominated deltas (a more mature estuary) than in wave-dominated estuaries.
Results presented by Bessell (2002) further strengthen the notion that the Minnamurra
River estuary is a river-dominated estuary (as defined by Cooper, 1993; 1994; 2001b)
or wave-dominated delta (as defined by Heap et al., 2002; Ryan et al., 2003; Heap et
al., 2004) through his study on the changes of the entrance of the estuary over the last
50 years or so. Bessell (2002) identified that the marine-dominated zone of the
Minnamurra River estuary is highly channelised and influenced by wave, tide and
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fluvial processes, making this reach of the estuary a constantly changing
geomorphological environment that is dictated by the dominant climatic factor. The
changes in the marine-dominated zone over the last 50 years is illustrated in Figure
7.6, while in Figure 7.7 the 3-dimensional reconstruction of this reach of the estuary is
shown as a contour interval map, providing a clear illustration of the channelised
nature of the estuary. The results of the study suggest that the changes that have been
detected from the aerial photographs could be associated with a cyclic pattern of
accretion and erosion within the estuary. This was most obviously seen in the
destruction and development of the sand spit and the flood-tidal shoal, which
continually varied over the 50 year period as can be seen in Figure 7.8. Bessell (2002)
found that the development and expansion of the geomorphological units within the
marine-dominated zone would continue during the drier climatic periods, whereas
erosion would dominate during the wet climatic periods. These cyclic variations could
be a result of yearly variations in climatic conditions, from El Nino and Southern
Oscillation climatic occurrences, or from flood and drought dominated regimes. The
trends Bessell (2002) observed included erosion, deposition and stability. The
vegetation and the seawall structure on the eastern bank of the second barrier feature
have strengthened the stability of the river banks within the upper and middle sections
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Figure 7.5: Estimated area, in hectares of each geomorphological unit mapped from 1938 to 1997
(Source: Chafer, 1998)
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Estuarine Boundary and Beach

Figure 7.6: Bank changes over the last 50 years in the marine-dominated zone mapped from aerial
photographs (Source: Bessell, 2002)
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Figure 7.7: A contour interval map of the estuary in the marine-dominated reach (Source: Bessell,
2002)
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Figure 7.8: Aerial photographs detailing the change in erosion and depositional patterns at the mouth of
the estuary over the last 50 years
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of the marine-dominated zone. The most seaward barrier has remained in the same
position over the 50 year period. Along the southern end of the seaward barrier an
increase in vegetation between 1988 and 1997 resulted in this section of the barrier
further stabilising and a decrease by 100 m in the area of the sand spit that is
susceptible to wave washover and redistribution.
Although reduced in area, the active area of the sand spit is continually reworked by
marine and fluvial processes leading to patterns of erosion and deposition, resulting in
change from linear to lobate morphologies (Bessell, 2002). The width of the channel
and flow path through the entrance has varied, and is attributed to flood processes. In
high flood periods the channel is wider and flows in a straight path to the entrance,
whereas during drier climates, tides and waves influence the channel shape
distributing sediments, making a narrower channel, broad ebb- and flood-tide deltas
and a second channel cutting through on the western side of the channel opposite the
mouth (Bessell, 2002). Intertidal flats within the marine-dominated zone increased in
size from 1949 to 1966. Since then, this geomorphological unit has been relatively
stable in width.

7.3 Changes in modern estuary sediments
7.3.1 Description of the surface sediment samples
Grain size characteristics were measured for surface sediment samples collected from
the subtidal, intertidal and supratidal environments of the Minnamurra River estuary
in the marine- and estuarine-dominated zones. Table 7.1 describes the location of all
the surface sediment samples collected and Figure 7.1 shows the location of the
surface sediment samples that include those samples analysed for grain size analysis.
Eight

geomorphological

environments

were

sampled

based

upon

the

geomorphological classifications described in Chapter 5. The eight environments
sampled were main channel, channel margin, barrier, intertidal flats, mangrove,
saltmarsh and cut-off embayment. Trends in the grain size characteristics of these
environments have shown there is considerable variation in the nature, texture and
composition of the surface sediments throughout the Minnamurra River estuary.
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Chapter 5 described the geomorphology of the estuary, whereas in this chapter,
surface sediment samples that were collected from each of the geomorphological units
are described in terms of their sediment characteristics and trace element content.
Field observations during sampling indicated that the sediments were composed of a
mixture of marine quartz sand, mud, fluvial sand and gravels. A representative
collection of sediment samples from the geomorphological units were measured for
grain size analysis and are summarised in Table 7.2 which shows the proportion of
sand, silt and clay in surface samples from within the estuary. Figure 7.9 shows the
mean versus sorting distribution of the sediment samples. The downstream difference
in sediment characteristics is illustrated in the microscope photographs of the
sediments in Figure 7.10. The samples range from moderately sorted to poorly sorted
with most having a dominant sand mode.
The main channel is characterised by fluvial sand and lithic content in the most
western reach of the sampling sites of the channel at the end of the estuarinedominated zone. Orange-brown coarse sand that is well sorted with high lithic content
(Figure 7.10) occurs mainly in the more confined upper reaches of the main channel at
the margin of the estuarine and fluvial zones. Further downstream the channel
sediments change as identified in sediment samples collected, which recovered a mix
of fluvial sandy mud, mud and marine sandy mud, with a downstream decrease in
fluvial sediments observed. It is important to note that this reach of the estuary is
bound by a sand barrier unit that was deposited during the Holocene (Chapter 6). At
times this sand barrier is eroded by fluvial processes, which reworks and re-distributes
the marine sand between meander bends two and three. A portion of the marine sand
has been noted to also mix with estuarine mud or fluvial sand. The marine sand barrier
also constitutes the predominant sand portion of the sandy mud unit that is found in
the surface samples of intertidal areas. Sedimentological characteristics of the channel
margin are similar to those of the main channel and show a similar downstream trend
of fluvial sand dominating in the west and decreasing in amount further downstream
as marine sand increases in content.
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Table 7.1: Surface sample location details for KPMSS1 and KPMSS2 (following page)
Field
code
KPMSS1
1
2
3
4
5
6a
6b
7
8a
8b
8c
9a
9b
9c
10a
10b
10c
11a
11b
11c
12a
12b
12c
13
14
15
16
17a
17b
17c
18a
18b
18c
19a
19b
20a
20b
20c
Field
code
KPMSS2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Sample
number

Map Grid
Reference

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
Sample
number

647009
647011
649013
653014
653014
653014
653014
653016
653019
653019
653019
655021
655021
655021
656025
656025
656024
653024
653024
653024
651022
651022
651021
650020
649021
651026
652027
653028
652027
653027
658029
658028
658027
662027
662027
668025
668025
669024
Map Grid
Reference

39
40
41
42
43
44
45

649022
648022
648022
649022
649025
650027
656028

Description of sample location site - going downstream
Middle channel approximately 5 m east of Swamp Rd bridge
Middle channel Medium mangroves and Casuarina glauca
Left hand side (LHS) of channel-Entrance to small backwater
LHS of channel-Middle of creek at end of sand barrier
Junction of channel and creek
LHS-bottom of sand barrier
LHS-top of sand barrier
Middle of channel, mangroves on both banks
Bank, Casuarina glauca
Other bank-exposed
Middle of channel
LHS sandy bank
Middle of channel
Right hand side (RHS)-medium to large mangroves
LHS-Sandy bank
Middle of channel
RHS-small to medium mangroves
LHS-end of sand barrier, beginning of tidal flat
Middle of channel
RHS-small to medium mangroves, 5 m in width, saltmarsh behind
LHS-small to medium mangroves
Middle of channel
RHS-sedge grass and saltmarsh, at meander bend 2
Casuarina glauca forest near Gainsborough
Sedge grass near Gainsborough
LHS-small backwater surrounded by mangroves
Edge of channel and backwater, near Gainsborough
RHS-mangroves near roadside
Middle of channel
LHS-mangrove seedlings
RHS-roadside
Middle of channel
LHS-mangroves
Intertidal sand flat in main channel
LHS-mangroves
RHS-Intertidal sand flat
Middle of channel
LHS-mangroves
Description of sample location site-going downstream
RHS-creek near Gainsborough, west of backwater
RHS-mangrove near creek
RHS-Saltmarsh near creek
RHS-junction of creek and main river channel
RHS-grassy bank
Middle of backwater near Gainsborough
Middle of channel, adjacent to large mangroves and Casuarina
glauca forest on LHS
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8

46

654027

9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

654027
659027
659027
659027
660027
659027
659027
659027
663020
664025
664026
664024
664023
671027
671027
671027
671027
670027
670027
669031

29
30
31

67
68
69

668030
668029
665034

32
33
34

70
71
72

664033
663032
662035

35
36
37
38
39
40
41

73
74
75
76
77
78
79

662035
662034
660035
660035
661035
661036
661036

42

80

660036

43
44
45

81
82
83

359038
359037
358038

LHS-edge of mangroves and forest of Casuarina glauca and
eucalypts
Main channel near seagrass adjacent to KPMSS2-8
LHS-in from bank, near Casuarina glauca
Sedge grass north of KPMSS2-10
Saltmarsh north of KPMSS2-11
Kakuya grass north of KPMSS2-12
Small mangrove a few hundred metres west of KPMSS2-10
Saltmarsh, halfway between KPMSS2-10 and KPMSS2-14
Casuarina glauca south of KPMSS2-10
RHS-mangroves near steps and off-road parking
Middle of channel adjacent to KPMSS2-17
LHS-intertidal sand flat opposite KPMSS2-17
Middle of backwater, opposite road bridge
Southern edge of backwater near seagrass
Mouth of Rocklow Creek, eastern side, mangrove bank
Middle of Rocklow Creek
Mouth of Rocklow Creek, western side, mangrove bank
Middle of channel, opposite Rocklow Creek
RHS-opposite Rocklow Creek
Inland from KPMSS2-26 near mangroves
LHS-Casuarina glauca on western side of sand spit, opposite start of
residential on RHS bank
Middle of channel
RHS-bank at start of residential
LHS-supratidal sands on western side of sand spit, opposite
mangroves
Middle of channel
RHS-at seawall south of mangroves
LHS-supratidal sands on western side of sand spit, opposite seawall
and blue garage
Middle of channel
LHS-Supratidal sand bank
RHS-Intertidal sand west of KPMSS2-36
Main channel-Intertidal sands downstream of KPMSS2-37
Main channel-Intertidal sands downstream of KPMSS2-38
Main channel-Intertidal sands downstream of KPMSS2-39
LHS-Supratidal sands on western side of sand spit, east of KPMSS239
LHS- Supratidal sands on western side of sand spit, east of
KPMSS2-40
Middle of channel, mouth of river
Supratidal sands on sand spit at mouth
Supratidal sands on headland side of mouth
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Table 7.2: Grain size results for the representative surface samples
Site number
KPMSS
1-1
1-2
1-7
1-10b
1-11b
1-14
1-18
1-18b
2-1
2-3
2-4
2-9
2-12
2-14
2-15
2-16
2-23
2-29
2-40

Sand (%)
97.55
100.00
95.59
100.00
100.00
37.21
100.00
97.38
27.83
20.20
76.45
68.89
59.19
55.79
36.83
64.91
100.00
100.00
100.00

Silt (%)

Clay (%)

2.43
0.00
4.15
0.00
0.00
35.97
0.00
2.62
56.57
62.88
20.18
25.10
34.58
37.59
52.27
30.18
0.00
0.00
0.00

Mean (phi)

Sorting (phi)

Skewness

0.02
0.00
0.26
0.00
0.00
26.82
0.00
0.00
15.60
16.93
3.37
6.01
6.24
6.62
10.90
4.91
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.79
0.86
1.17
1.46
1.31
5.68
1.26
1.48
5.30
5.89
2.89
3.47
3.75
3.80
4.83
3.54
1.67
1.41
1.70

0.68
0.53
0.93
0.47
0.60
3.11
0.55
0.59
2.75
2.29
2.19
2.34
2.37
2.46
2.65
2.05
0.51
0.48
0.51

0.10
0.00
0.24
0.01
0.00
-0.17
0.02
0.07
-0.20
-0.15
0.65
0.64
0.48
0.43
-0.16
0.46
0.01
0.01
0.01

Fine

Very fine

Kurtosis
1.02
0.94
1.50
0.94
0.93
0.64
0.93
0.98
0.94
1.03
1.33
0.83
0.75
0.70
0.69
0.97
0.93
0.94
0.95

3.00
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1.00

0.50

Poorly
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Mod.
w ell
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Very poorly
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Figure 7.9: Mean versus sorting distribution of selected surface sediment samples analysed for grain
size measurement
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Figure 7.10: Microscope photographs illustrating the downstream change in characteristics of the sand
fraction of a selection of surface samples. Note FOV 4x
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The sandy mud units are located in the intertidal areas of the estuary and are very
poorly sorted (Table 7.2 and Figure 7.9). Intertidal flats are dominated by either
marine sand or estuarine mud as either sand flats or mud flats. The sand flats are
located at channel margins, in a higher energy environment where sand reworked from
the sand barrier channel margin is deposited. In contrast the mud flats are located in
the quieter sections along the main channel which allows fine grained sediments to
settle, often in time being later vegetated by mangroves as is common on the margins
of estuaries, especially mature estuaries (or wave-dominated deltas as defined by Heap
et al., 2001) (Heap et al., 2004).
Sedimentological parameters of mangrove and saltmarsh environments and cut-off
embayments are relatively similar. These environments are fine grained with the
muddiest units located in the most sheltered areas of the estuary including small
creeks, mangroves and saltmarsh environments. These sediments also have a high
organic content and are very poorly sorted.
In contrast, samples in the eastern section of the estuary in the marine-dominated zone
contained significantly more marine sand and shell fragments. The barrier is
dominated by sand that has been deposited by wave and tidal processes during the
Holocene. The marine-dominated zone, including Rocklow Creek, the main channel,
channel margin, ebb- and flood-tide deltas and intertidal areas are dominated by
marine sand. In one section of the marine-dominated zone there is an approximate
23% increase in mud content. This increase in mud content was found in samples
collected from the intertidal mangrove areas that are dominated by sandy mud, in
which the sand is sourced from marine environments and the mud is fluvial in origin.
The mouth of the estuary and the small beach on the southern side of the estuary
entrance consist of cobbles up to 10 cm in diameter. These cobbles have been sourced
from both the bedrock island just offshore from the entrance of the estuary known as
Stack Island and from a quarry that was once in operation adjacent to the entrance of
the estuary.
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The observed trends of surface sediment distribution in the Minnamurra River estuary
has implications for management of the Minnamurra River and for studies of fluvial
and marine interaction in other parts of the world. It is important for management of
estuaries to understand the dynamics of erosion, deposition and sediment supply,
especially when determining the net transport of sediment, for instance the example of
the Minnamurra River estuary, where there has been concern that the estuary will
close. It is also important for comparison of change over time, as will be shown in the
following section which addresses sedimentation rates of four key areas of the
Minnamurra River estuary that are believed to be some of the last remaining sediment
sinks of the almost infilled barrier estuary.

7.3.2 Short-term sedimentation rate
Four geomorphological environments were chosen for sampling. The first two

210

Pb

cores were extracted from shallow cut-off embayment backwaters within the
estuarine-dominated zone. Location of core KP1 was in the backwater, south of the
second bend of the river near Gainsborough, while the second core site, KP2 was
located at the backwater, west of the first meander bend, the railway line and the
Princes Highway. Both cores were collected in 1999. The third core (KP3) was
extracted in 1998 at the edge of the main channel, at the channel margin of the
Minnamurra River estuary within the estuarine-dominated zone, whereas the fourth
core was extracted in 2001 from the edge of the channel of Rocklow Creek, a small
creek approximately 1.75 km upstream of the mouth of the Minnamurra River at the
northern end of the marine-dominated zone. All cores were taken at low tide by
pushing 1 metre PVC pipe into the sediment. After extraction they were capped and
taken to a cool room at the University of Wollongong where they were stored in an
upright position before sampling and analysis. Samples were taken for grain size
analysis (from KP1, KP2 and KP4), for 210Pb dating for all four cores, and trace metal
concentration measurements from KP1, KP2 and KP4.
7.3.2.1 Description of 210Pb cores
The sediments in KP1, a 48 cm core, ranged from 75-83% in sand content. These
sediments in KP1 are homogenous, brown to dark brown medium grained sand,
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poorly sorted, very positively skewed and are mesokurtic to leptokurtic. KP2 was 53.5
cm long and consisted of brown sandy mud. This upward fining sequence ranged from
medium to fine sand of about 85-93%, was moderately to poorly sorted, positively to
very positively skewed and was very leptokurtic. Sand dominated in KP4 ranging
from 91-95% content. This brown slightly muddy sand had a mean grain size ranging
from 1.66 - 1.77 phi, is moderately to well sorted, positively skewed and ranges from
very leptokurtic at the base of the core to leptokurtic at the top of the core. Table 7.3
and Figure 7.11 provide results of the grain size analysis for each of the cores.
Microscope photographs of selected sediment samples are presented in Figure 7.127.13. Mixing in the cores was not detected, nor was there evidence of infauna, usually
an indication of bioturbation.
7.3.2.2 210Pb analysis and calculation of sedimentation rates
Dating by Lead-210 (210Pb) was carried out to establish a chronology of sediments
deposited over the last 50 - 150 years. The

210

Pb in sediments consist of both

supported and unsupported components. Supported refers to the component that is in
equilibrium with all the members of the decay chain that precede it. Unsupported
210

Pb is by definition, the remaining portion (Harle et al., 2002). By measuring

polonium-210 (210Po) and radium-226 (226Ra) activities for each core,

210

Pb activity

was calculated for each site (see Chapter 4 for description of methods). Figures 7.14 7.21 illustrate the 210Po and

226

Ra activity measured in each core. Results of the

210

Pb

analysis are given in Figures 7.22 - 7.29 and these figures show the activity of
unsupported 210Pb measured for each core plotted as a 210Pb excess activity profile and
the age versus depth profile for each core. Data for each of the cores analysed for
210

Pb can be found in Appendix 3.

In core KP1a the 226Ra curve showed minor fluctuations, the largest of these at the top
of the core. The rest of the curve was stable. There is a slight downward decrease of
210

Po activity with a minor increase halfway though the core at 22 cm depth. The

major change in 210Po activity is in the top 5 cm. In Figure 7.22 the decrease in

210

Pb

activity with depth down to 53.5 cm is shown. Activity in the first centimetre indicates
a rapid change, thus suggesting erosion of the top of the profile that could be
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Table 7.3: Sedimentological characteristics of the short cores
Core number and Depth (cm)
KP1 - Cut-off embayment
backwater at second meander
bend
0.50
10.5
20.5
30.0
30.5
48.0
KP2 - Cut-off embayment
backwater at the first
meander bend
0.50
10.5
20.5
30.0
40.5
53.5
KP4 - Rocklow Creek
0.50
9.50
20.5
31.0
40.0

Sand
(%)

Silt
(%)

Clay
(%)

74.10
76.84
83.67
76.59
77.94
81.30

23.87
21.46
14.96
21.03
20.00
17.03

2.03
1.70
1.37
2.38
2.06
1.67

93.41
88.65
87.26
85.43
86.13
86.96

6.13
10.40
11.33
13.01
12.46
11.74

95.21
93.89
91.66
91.62
92.40

4.74
5.96
7.86
7.85
7.22

Mean
(phi)

Sorting
(phi)

Skewness

Kurtosis

2.85
2.72
2.36
2.66
2.62
2.51

1.66
1.63
1.51
1.75
1.69
1.57

0.42
0.48
0.48
0.50
0.50
0.47

0.94
0.98
1.30
1.02
1.03
1.14

0.45
0.95
1.41
1.56
1.41
1.30

1.94
1.95
2.00
2.28
2.27
2.08

0.95
1.17
1.28
1.43
1.36
1.29

0.28
0.38
0.41
0.47
0.44
0.41

1.58
1.75
1.81
1.65
1.59
1.71

0.05
0.15
0.48
0.53
0.38

1.66
1.66
1.77
1.71
1.66

0.67
0.91
1.02
1.02
0.96

0.14
0.28
0.32
0.33
0.31

1.16
1.61
1.66
1.68
1.77

0
KP1
10
KP2

Depth (cm)

20

KP4

30

40

50

60
0.00

0.50

1.00

1.50

2.00

2.50

3.00

Mean grain size (phi)

Figure 7.11: Down core change in mean grain size for three of the short cores
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0.5 cm depth

10.5 cm depth

20.5 cm depth

40.5 cm depth

53.5 cm depth
Figure 7.12: Microscope photographs illustrating the down core change in sediment characteristics for
KP2. Note depth of each sample. Note FOV 4x

0.5 cm depth

20.5 cm depth

40 cm depth
Figure 7.13: Microscope photographs illustrating the down core change in sediment characteristics for
KP4. Note depth of each sample. Note FOV 4x
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KP1 Po-210
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Figure 7.14: Plot of 210Po activity for KP1. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'

KP1 Ra-226
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Figure 7.15: Plot of 226Ra activity for KP1. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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KP2 Po-210
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Figure 7.16: Plot of 210Po activity for KP2. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.17: Plot of 226Ra activity for KP2. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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KP3 Po-210
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Figure 7.18: Plot of 210Po activity for KP3. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.19: Plot of 226Ra activity for KP3. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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KP4 Po-210
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Figure 7.20: Plot of 210Po activity for KP4. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.21: Plot of 226Ra activity for KP4. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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KP1 Pb-210 Excess
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Figure 7.22: Plot of excess 210Pb for core KP1. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.23: Plot of age versus depth for KP1 calculated using 210Pb
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KP2 Pb-210 excess
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Figure 7.24: Plot of excess 210Pb for core KP2. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.25: Plot of age versus depth for KP2 calculated using 210Pb
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KP3 Pb-210 excess
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Figure 7.26: Plot of excess 210Pb for core KP3. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.27: Plot of age versus depth for KP3 calculated using 210Pb
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KP4 Pb-210 excess
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Figure 7.28: Plot of excess 210Pb for core KP4. Note that dpm is the abbreviation
for 'disintegrations per minute'
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Figure 7.29: Plot of age versus depth for KP4 calculated using 210Pb
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a result of scour in the backwater. The steady decrease in the 210Pb activity with depth
down to 15 cm indicates that there has been no major bioturbation of the sediments.
Below 15 cm, the activities are low and fluctuate around a vertical axis, suggesting
that they are at background level. Split into three zones to represent the decreasing
trend of

210

Pb in the core, the second zone in KP1 had the highest sedimentation rate

of 1.41 cm/year, which is most likely the result of clearing in the Gainsborough region
in the 1970's. Sedimentation rates for zones one and three in KP1 are 0.22 cm/yr and
0.34 cm/yr, respectively. Although zones can be calculated for sections of the activity
depth profiles and the age-depth curve, sedimentation has been calculated on a
constant sedimentation rate as the down-core increase in uncertainty in the calculated
age is an artifact of the stepwise numerical-error propagation method used (Harle et
al., 2002). Therefore the average sedimentation rate for KP1 is 0.4 cm/year.
In core KP2

226

Ra activity decreased from the top of the core to 10 cm depth,

continuing to decrease slightly until 20 cm depth. Between 20 cm and 42 cm there is
an anomaly with the 226Ra levels increasing to approximately 0.37 dpm/g. Overall the
210

Po in KP2 decreases as expected, however from 5-18 cm there is a downward

increase in

210

Po activity from 0.43 dpm/g to 0.64 dpm/g. By assuming that the

negative value in the unsupported
downward decrease in the excess

210

210

Pb is an anomaly (Figure 7.24) there is a

Pb and as such an average sedimentation rate of

0.4 cm/yr can be calculated for KP2.
Activity of

226

Ra in core KP3 is uniform without any anomaly ranging from 0.09

dpm/g to 0.21 dpm/g. The

210

Po activity shows a well-defined exponential curve over

the depth range 0.5 cm to 44.5 cm. Activity ranges from 2.07 dpm/g reducing to 0.14
dpm/g. The unsupported

210

Pb shows a downward decreasing of excess

210

Pb. There

are several events where the overall linear trend of the profile is disrupted (Figure
7.25). These have most likely been caused by changes in sedimentation rates, and in
the case where there is a constant level of 210Pb excess it is suggested that this was an
erosional event. The sedimentation rate for KP3 was expected to be lower than the
other three cores as it was taken from the edge of the main channel, a higher energy
environment that would not have as much deposition as the other environments and
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could be subject to erosion. The sedimentation rate was calculated from the age-depth
curve (Figure 7.26) to be 0.3 cm/yr. The
excellent example of how successful

210

210

Pb measurements from this core is an

Pb can be in calculating sedimentation rates

for approximately 150 years as seen in Table 7.4.
226

Ra activity for KP4 is relatively uniform with only slight fluctuations down the

core.

210

Po activity increases with depth from 0 cm to 20 cm possibly indicating

bioturbation. Below this point activity decreases.

210

Pb activity is similar to the

210

Po

activity in that there is an unexpected increase in 210Pb activity in the top 20 cm of the
core. The 210Pb activity from 20 cm depth decays at a relatively constant rate down the
core. Since bioturbation seems to be apparent in the top 20 cm, an average
sedimentation rate can be calculated for the rest of the core if it has a relatively stable
decay curve (Harle et al., 2002). The sedimentation rate calculated for the 20 cm to 42
cm section of the core is an average rate of 0.8 cm/year. If this is extrapolated for the
whole 42cm core the sedimentation rate can calculate as much as 54 years of
sedimentation history.
Oldfield and Appleby (1984) and Gale et al. (1995) stated that thorough evaluation of
the data obtained from

210

Pb analysis is necessary before assigning any confidence to

dates and sedimentation rates obtained through 210Pb analysis. Accurate application of
210

Pb requires an undisturbed sediment core, and it is particularly important that the

stratigraphy of the surface layers remain intact as the reliability of the established
chronology will depend on the accuracy of the reference activity determined from
these sediment layers (Packwood, 1999).
Two cores extracted from the Minnamurra River estuary showed signs of disturbance.
The activity in the top of cores KP2 and KP4 increased with increasing depth as
opposed to declining as would be expected from 210Pb decay and as is shown in cores
KP1 and KP3. Core KP1 appears to be undisturbed, however the top 1 cm shows rapid
decay in the excess

210

Pb graph and appears to have an accelerated sedimentation at

the top of the age-depth curve. Since this core is located in a cut-off embayment at
meander bend two it is possible that during times of high flow the water column may
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circulate as a vortex in this area of the estuary resulting in disturbance of the top
sediment. Eisma et al. (1989) reported that disturbance of sediment can result in
apparent high sedimentation rate. Therefore it is possible that the surface layers of
core KP1 were also disturbed.
Rates of sedimentation have been calculated from the unsupported

210

Pb activity

profile of each of the four cores. Mixed surface layers or disturbance of sediment were
found in the top of three of the cores. Zuo (1991) has stated that apparent
sedimentation rates calculated from unsupported

210

Pb profiles below the mixed

surface layer that, in other words, excluded the points from the mixed surface layer in
the calculations, generally reflected the true sedimentation rate of the core. Average
sedimentation rates were calculated using the data for each core, excluding the data
points from the mixed surface layer and points that had reached background levels of
210

Pb activity. The sedimentation rates calculated were 0.4 cm/year for KP1, 0.4

cm/year for KP2, 0.3 cm/year for KP3 and 0.8 cm/year for KP4 and were used to
calculate 52 - 148 years of sedimentation as shown in Table 7.4. The average
sedimentation rate for KP4 at 0.8 cm/year, is higher than KP1, KP2 and KP3. KP3 has
the lowest sedimentation rate, which being on the channel margin is expected, as it
could be subjected to flood events that could erode sediment. Cores KP1 and KP2 are
both located in cut-off embayments, areas that are remnant central mud basin features
of an infilling estuary. Therefore it is expected that these two environments would
have high sedimentation rates. It is interesting to note that the sedimentation rate of
KP4, located in Rocklow Creek is double the rate of sedimentation for KP1 and KP2,
the two cut-off embayments at meander bends one and two respectively. It suggests
that the environment in which KP4 was extracted is a much quieter depositional
environment than the locations of cores KP1, KP2 and KP3.
It appears that the average sedimentation rates established for cores KP1, KP2 and
KP3 are comparable to sedimentation rates of other NSW estuaries in urbanised and
industrialised regions. These three core sites are located downstream of urban
development and the Princes Highway. Examples of Cockle Bay and Griffins Bay
show the comparable sedimentation rates from NSW estuaries. Cockle Bay, at the
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northern end of Lake Macquarie on the central NSW coast is proximal to both urban
and industrial development, and has a sedimentation rate ranging from 0.3 -0.6
cm/year (Kilby and Batley, 1993). Griffins Bay, at Lake Illawarra on the southern
NSW coast, proximal to an industrial complex has a sedimentation rate between 0.3 0.5 cm/year (Chenhall et al., 1995).

Table 7.4: Dates of deposition for cores KP1, KP2, KP3 andKP4, calculated from the sedimentation
rates for each core excluding disturbed points or negative values
Core number

Laboratory code

Depth (cm)

KP1

B154
B167
B168
B169
B155

0
0.25
1.25
2.75
4.25
5.25

B156
B157
B158
B170
B171
B159
B172
B161
B162
B163
B164
B165
B166
8088
8090
8092
8096
8100
8104
8107
8112
9117
8122
8132
D301
D302
D303
D304
D305
D306

10.25
15.25
20.25
27.25
34.75
40.25
49.75
0
0.25
5.25
10.25
15.25
20.25
40.25
0
0.5
2.5
4.5
8.5
12.5
16.5
19.5
24.5
29.5
34.5
44.5
0
0.25
5.25
10.25
20.25
30.25
41.75

KP2

KP3

KP4

Sedimentation rate
(cm/year)
0.4

0.4

0.3

0.8

Calendar age
1999
1998
1996
1992
1988
1986
1973
1961
1948
1931
1912
1898
1875
1999
1998
1986
1973
1961
1948
1898
1998
1996
1990
1983
1970
1956
1943
1933
1916
1900
1883
1850
2001
2001
1994
1988
1976
1963
1949
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7.3.3 Interpretation and discussion of spatial and temporal trends in
sedimentation
The advantages of studying the primary physical characteristics of surface sediment
samples is being able to demonstrate the patterns of fluvial and marine interaction in
the present estuary; and by analysing short cores, recent trends in the pattern of
sediment changes can also be identified (Buynevich and FitzGerald, 2003; Fryirs et
al., 2001; Schumm, 1977; Sear et al., 1995; Trimble, 1981; Trimble, 1983). These
results can be very beneficial when managing estuaries. In the case of the Minnamurra
River estuary, results of sediment changes can be used in the management of issues
such as erosion, bank stability, channel navigation and preservation for future
generations. These results may also be useful in addressing similar issues of concern
at other estuaries as the nature of sediments plays an important role in the partitioning
of substances between dissolved and particulate phases (McComb and Lukatelich,
1986) and because particle size distribution of suspended sediment in streamflow is a
function of catchment geology. For instance, rivers in drainage basins dominated by
granites and their coarse sand weathered products, like the Harvey River in Western
Australia, have suspended solids loads dominated by particles in excess of 4 phi
(Deeley and Paling, 1999), whereas rivers, like the Barwon River in eastern Australia
(Deeley and Paling, 1999), situated in a basin comprised of deeply weathered clays,
have a sediment load with a mean particle size of <9 phi (Thornton et al., 1995). In
contrast, the Minnamurra River estuary has a mean particle size of <1 phi for the
fluvial sediments, an average of 2 phi for the sandy mud sediments and a mean
particle size of <5.8 phi for the samples found in quiet depositional environments.
Sly et al, (1982) states that there are a number of estuarine characteristics which
govern the distribution of sediment particles in estuarine environments including:
•

a well-defined change in the particle size-water depth relationship coincident with
the effective depth of wave action on the sediments and influence of fluvial
processes;

•

a relationship between the rate of deposition of fine particles and the intensity of
wave and fluvial processes; and
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•

a relationship between tidal currents and the depth to which coarse particles can be
transported independent of wave and fluvial action.

Water movement and the distribution of sediments in an estuary also have a
controlling influence on the distribution of deposit-feeding and filter-feeding benthos,
for example, species composition and richness was found to be strongly associated
with sediment type (sand or mud) in Botany Bay (Jones and Candy, 1981).
Hydrodynamic processes that alter the distribution of sediments may therefore
influence the faunal communities associated with them, for example, increased water
movement changed both the composition of sediments and macrobenthos from a
community with an affinity for sandy mud to one with an affinity with stiff clays
(Saenger et al., 1982). Sand movement was suggested as an important factor in the
decline of seagrasses in Moreton Bay, Queensland (Kirkman, 1978) and a significant
factor in causing variations in intertidal floras in New South Wales (May, 1981). It is
important then to monitor how sediments move within an estuary so as to maintain the
present ecology of the estuary. Roy et al. (2001) has also stated how important it is for
the longevity of estuaries to combine knowledge gained from researchers in all fields
as estuaries are dynamic ecosystems where each component in an estuary is dependent
upon one another.
It can be suggested that the distribution of sediment types throughout an estuary can
be highly variable under the influence of parent geology and historical sediment
supply from the catchment, inputs from nearshore environments and the flood-tide
delta, soil erosion and sediment inputs from cleared land and hydrodynamic processes
within the estuary itself (Healthy Rivers Commission, 2000). It can be seen from the
results of this study that the net effect of the three processes mentioned above, at the
Minnamurra River estuary, is a distinctive sorting of the sediment load entering the
estuary from landward with a downstream decrease in fluvial sediments. There is also
a need to look at what happens to sediments that are not deposited within the estuary
and are therefore bypassing the system altogether.
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210

Pb has been valuable in identifying the rates of sedimentation in the Minnamurra

River estuary over approximately the last 150 years. The sustained nature of the
geomorphological changes over this time suggests that erosion and subsequent
recovery is associated with the tidal and fluvial processes. The mouth of the
Minnamurra River estuary does exhibit characteristics of a dynamic environment that
changes constantly with the dominant hydrodynamic process. The estuary upstream in
the estuary-dominated zone has a few areas that are changing with increased
sedimentation. These depositional areas are subaqueous sandy mud environments at
the edges of the channel (KP3 and KP4) and in backwater cut-off embayments (KP1
and KP2). In comparison with other estuaries, as Table 7.5 illustrates, the 210Pb results
from this study exhibit a higher rate of deposition that may be attributed to the estuary
approaching a more river-dominated stage. This can also be seen in the increase in
mangrove distribution, which is in turn stabilising the channel, a key characteristic of
maturity (Roy et al., 2001). The distribution of the surface sediments also indicates a
change as fluvial sand and mud is found in the estuarine-dominated zone and sand
barrier river banks in the estuarine zone are being eroded by fluvial processes and
reworked downstream. According to Roy et al. (2001), removal of native vegetation
and the establishment of urban and agricultural landuses has increased the volume of
sediment reaching most estuaries and altered the particle size mix by changing the
erodibility of the soil surface. Selective erosion preferentially moves finer particles
into waterways and these finer particles are normally associated with proportionately
higher nutrient and pollutant concentrations. In the Minnamurra River estuary
sediment accumulation seems to be minimal with most sediment either being
deposited from overbank flow into the upper intertidal and supratidal areas or flushed
out to sea, therefore, bypassing the estuary.
This study on sediments within the Minnamurra River estuary has quantified rates of
variation in a few depositional environments and linking this with aerial photography
change from Chafer (1992) and Bessell (2002), has shown that the Minnamurra River
estuary has exhibited a cyclical trend of erosion and deposition over the last 50 years.
This indicates that the estuary is not drastically changing with major erosion or
deposition, but is almost infilled and although it can be adversely affected by climatic
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events, it usually realigns itself with the previous geomorphology within a short
amount of time.
The rates of sedimentation calculated using 210Pb analysis have been important for this
study of the Minnamurra River estuary as the results provide a basis for understanding
the modern flux of sediment through the estuary. When combined with the
geomorphological analysis these results lead to the key conclusion that this system is
bypassing the majority of the fluvial sediment load and primarily reworking older
deposits. During periods of high fluvial discharge, sediment is delivered to the
nearshore zone. Haredy (2003) states that of the sediments that are not being deposited
within the estuary, the more coarse particles are being deposited in the nearshore area
and the finer particles are being deposited in deeper waters offshore.
This finding in the thesis, that the majority of sediment is bypassing the system
constitutes a significant addition to the understanding of estuary functioning as it
supports previously unsupported hypothesis on the functioning of sediment dynamics
in estuaries and in particular mature river-dominated estuaries. This result could have
wider implications in the understanding that throughout the evolution of an estuary the
estuary acts as a sediment trap as was the case for the Minnamurra River estuary.
However, the Minnamurra River estuary is now primarily no longer acting as a
sediment trap but as a mature, infilled, river-dominated estuary in which the majority
of sediment is bypassing the system and being deposited offshore. Further research is
needed to determine the importance of high discharge events at other river-dominated
estuaries as the concept of a sediment budget is often a useful one in the management
in coastal environments (Komar, 1996). There are a number of sediment sources and
sinks within an estuary and the loss of sediment from an estuary as it bypasses the
system is just as important. By determining all aspects of the sediment budget of an
estuary, issues of erosion and sedimentation and their respective influences within
estuaries can be managed accordingly.
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Table 7.5: 210Pb results for Minnamurra River estuary and other estuaries in Australia
Estuary
Bega River NSW
Lake Tabourie NSW
Lake Wollumboola NSW

Minnamurra River

Wallis Lake NSW
Lake Alexandria SA
Moreton Bay QLD
Pumicestone Passage QLD
Torbay Inlet WA
Walpole Nornalup WA

Sedimentation Rate
(mm/year)
3.1 - 3.4
0.9 - 2.2
0.71
3.63
2.2
3
4
8
1.7
1.7
<6.2
4
10
9.2
4.6

Reference
Hancock, 2000
Jones and Chenhall, 2001
Baumber, 2001
Brooke, 2004
This study

Brooke, 2004
Barnett, 1994
Hancock, 2001
Brooke, 2002
Brooke, 2004
Brooke, 2004

7.4 Trends in trace metal concentrations
This section of the chapter presents the results of trace metal analyses of 25 surface
sample sites and three short core sampling sites in the Minnamurra River estuary
(Figure 7.1 for the location of all sample sites). Results for surface samples are
compared with those from the short cores that represent changes in trace metal
concentration over time. Trace metal concentrations are also compared to the
ANZECC (2000) sediment quality guidelines. The ANZECC (2000) sediment quality
guidelines provide a framework for managing sediments by recognising that
sediments can be a source and sink for contaminants. With these guidelines the extent
of sediment contamination can be assessed and management options can be designed
to limit or prevent future contamination (McCauley et al., 2000). The ANZECC
(2000) sediment quality guidelines are a result of the combination of optimum
available global data, which has been refined to take into account local background
concentrations and results from localised studies. The main philosophies behind the
ANZECC (2000) sediment quality guidelines are to identify contaminated sites that
could result in adverse effects to ecological health and identify areas that have not
been affected by anthropogenic activities. The ANZECC (2000) sediment quality
guidelines outline three categories to be used to determine the sediment quality in
estuaries. They are: for an estuary to be considered as Condition 1, contaminants from
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anthropogenic activities must not be detected i.e. trace metal concentration should not
exceed background concentrations; Condition 2 is measured as a moderate level of
contaminants from anthropogenic activity; and Condition 3 is the detection of high
contamination of sediments from anthropogenic activities (ANZECC, 2000). As part
of the ANZECC (2000) sediment quality guidelines, recommendations are made by a
decision tree model, as is illustrated in Figure 7.30, in which the guidelines state
trigger values that are not to be exceeded. However, if chemistry results do exceed the
trigger value further action can be prompted by the decision tree. The first level of the
ANZECC (2000) guidelines compares the trace metal results with the trigger values
set by ANZECC (2000). If contaminant levels exceed the trigger values then there are
a few management options. They consist of results being compared to background
levels to see if they are also high, take remedial action or further investigation of the
sediment to see if it can be moved in a bioavailable form.
At the Minnamurra River estuary anthropogenic activity may have resulted in trace
metal contamination of the estuarine sediments. Anthropogenic activity has included
the waste disposal depot at Dunmore, which has been operating for over 50 years and
is adjacent to Rocklow Creek which flows into the Minnamurra River estuary, rural
activities including dairying and grazing, urban development, recreational activities
including boating, extractive industries and transport including the Princes Highway
and the railway line, both of which run adjacent to the Minnamurra River estuary, and
the Princes Highway Bypass that is presently being constructed.

7.4.1 Trace metal concentration in surface sediment samples
Neutron activation analysis was undertaken on a suite of surface samples from the
lower Minnamurra River estuary. As trace metals commonly show a preferential
association with mud-size material (Forstner and Wittman, 1981) most of the trace
metal analyses were undertaken on the mud-sized samples of < 63µ. Although most
trace metals are associated with the mud-fraction, it is also useful to identify whether
the > 63µ fraction is also contaminated. Cobalt can be used to identify the trace metal
concentrations in the sand fraction of sediment samples as it can act as a lithogenic
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Define primary management aims
Determine appropriate guideline
trigger values for selected indicators

Decision tree framework for
applying the sediment quality
guidelines

Sediment contaminant
characterisation

Test against guideline values
Compare contaminant concentration with lower and upper guideline values
Below lower value

Above upper value
Between
upper and
lower values

Low risk
(No action)

Check background
concentrations
Below lower value

Above upper value

Low risk
(No action)

Examine factors controlling
bioavailability, test against
guideline value

Figure 7.30: ANZECC sediment quality guidelines decision tree model for management

Table 7.6: Background trace metal results for the <63µ portion. Subsurface sediment samples from
KPMDS cores (for descriptions of cores see Appendix A)
Site
number
KPMDS
2
3
9
9
33
33

Depth
(m)
AHD
-8.5
-6.0
-2.5
-5.0
-2.5
-11

As
pp
m
22
29
21
22
23
19

Cd
ppm

Co
ppm

Cr
ppm

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

16
15
5
13
9
18

25
29
15
19
26
19

Cu
pp
m
109
100
85
62
46
86

Ni
ppm

P
ppm

Pb
ppm

Zn
ppm

6
11
>1
7
8
8

742
2620
2569
662
523
570

27
31
28
20
19
28

64
81
33
70
56
76
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element (Jones et al., 2003). Also, to assess whether there was any difference with the
sand fraction being included in the trace metal concentration analysis, a few bulk
sediment samples of < 63µ and > 63µ, were also analysed. Concentrations of arsenic,
cadmium, cobalt,

chromium,

copper, nickel, phosphorus, lead and zinc were

measured in the surface samples. In addition six central mud basin (Chapter 6)
samples from the drill cores were analysed to determine background levels for the
local area. Also, pH of the surface sediment samples was measured in the field and
ranged from 5.5 - 8.0 pH with an average of 7.2 pH (Appendix 4).
The background trace metal results are shown in Table 7.6. It illustrates that arsenic
ranged from 19-29 parts per million (ppm), cadmium has a constant value of less than
one, cobalt ranged from 5-18 ppm, chromium ranged from 15-29 ppm, copper ranged
from 46-190 ppm, nickel ranged from less than one to 11 ppm, phosphorus ranged
from 523-2620 ppm, lead ranged from 19-31 ppm and zinc ranged from 33-81 ppm.
Concentration of trace metals for the surface samples are shown in Figures 7.31a-h
and Table 7.7. In the surface sediment samples arsenic (Figure 7.31a) ranged from a
low value of 7 ppm to a high value of 36 ppm. In Figure 7.31b cobalt has an overall
average downstream decrease in value whereas chromium (Figure 7.31d) decreases in
the middle estuary with a slight increase in the marine-dominated zone samples.
Copper values (Figure 7.31g) are relatively consistent throughout the estuary with a
few exceptions being KPMSS1-7, KPMSS1-10b, KPMSS2-20 and KPMSS2-23
which all exceed 300 ppm. These samples are located at meander bend points, a
backwater embayment and at Rocklow Creek. Nickel (Figure 7.31h) varies little in the
surface samples. There is a slight downstream increase in phosphorus (Figure 7.31c)
and lead (Figure 7.31e), while zinc values fluctuate as shown in Figure 7.31f.
According to the Recommended Sediment Quality Guidelines (ANZECC, 2000) all
elements except copper were within the recommended limits. In some sediment
samples copper exceeded the ISQG-High level of 270 ppm. Two of these samples
were located in the main channel between meander bends two and three while another
three samples were located in the backwaters and Rocklow Creek.
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A ) A s by ICP -OES
40
30
20
10
0

Sediment surface sample sites

B ) Co by ICP -OES
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Sediment surface sample sites

C) P by ICP -OES
5000
4000
3000
2000
1000
0

Sediment surface sample sites

D) Cr by ICP -OES
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

Sediment surface sample sites

Figure 7.31a-h: Trace metal concentration in the surface samples for each of the elements. Dotted line
on each graph is the background level for each element. (Figures 7.31e-f on the following page)
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0

Sediment surface sample sites

G) Cu by ICP -OES
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100
0

Sediment surface sample sites

Ni by ICP-OES

2-26

2-20b

2-15

2-13

2-9

2-3

1-18b

1-11c

1-11a

1-10b

1-7

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
1-3

ppm

H)

Sediment surface sample sites

Figure 7.31a-h continued: Trace metal concentration in the surface samples for each of the elements.
Dotted line on each graph is the background level for each element. (Figures 7.31a-d on the previous
page)
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Table 7.7: ICP-OES trace metal results for selected surface sediment samples
Site number
KPMSS
1-3
1-3 >63
1-4
1-7
1-8c
1-10b
1-10c
1-11a
1-11b
1-11c
1-14
1-18b
2-1
2-3
2-4
2-4 >63
2-9
2-12
2-13
2-14
2-15
2-16
2-20b
2-23
2-26
2-35 >63
2-43 >63

As
ppm
14
7
24
18
11
17
16
16
19
15
23
33
26
24
25
-5
22
25
36
26
20
21
30
31
26
8
7

Cd
ppm
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

Co
ppm
27
7
21
32
24
26
26
20
24
19
13
22
17
23
17
1
20
19
28
14
10
21
16
13
23
2
1

Cr
ppm
34
12
27
41
57
54
42
22
30
34
27
35
34
32
51
12
34
34
40
35
38
51
38
34
33
7
7

Cu
ppm
112
17
122
573
100
463
115
139
137
94
68
160
138
110
231
5
152
130
125
94
108
125
354
417
205
6
5

Ni
ppm
27
6
19
31
25
27
26
25
24
24
21
25
21
20
25
2
25
23
27
21
22
21
28
26
25
3
2

P
ppm
990
189
1345
3939
681
1699
1370
2393
1409
1044
1673
1909
1133
2023
2012
131
1670
2879
2023
1858
2132
2317
1343
2130
2309
237
290

Pb
ppm
27
8
29
28
24
32
23
13
29
25
32
40
31
33
27
-5
32
25
44
39
38
57
47
44
28
-5
-5

Zn
ppm
117
30
96
179
115
185
158
90
137
136
105
153
105
121
156
9
161
140
180
126
120
148
186
156
160
12
7

7.4.2 Trace metal concentration in short cores
Trace metal analysis was carried out on <63µ fraction in cores KP1, KP2 and KP4.
For the three cores, significant results and variations in concentrations with depth were
observed for only a few of the trace metals measured. The ranges of concentrations
encountered as a function of depth for the key elements is presented in Appendix 5
and Figures 7.32a-h. Arsenic values were similar in value between the three cores,
however their trends did differ as shown in Figure 7.32a. KP1 and KP4 had similar
higher values in the bottom part of the core until it reached 15.5 cm after which,
arsenic values in core KP4 decreased from 29 ppm to 22 and 24 ppm, while in core
KP1 and KP2 arsenic values increased to 31 ppm and 34 ppm, respectively. A similar
trend of KP1 and KP4 mirroring each other was noticed for cobalt (Figure 7.32b) and
phosphorus (Figure 7.32c). There is no consistent trend for chromium (Figure 7.32d)
between the three cores. KP1 decreases until 20 cm with a peak at 10 cm and
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thereafter it remains relatively constant. On the other hand KP2 and KP4 increase in
value at the top part of the cores and then decrease and increase respectively. Lead
concentration (Figure 7.32e) fluctuates for the top 15 cm of core KP1 whereas lead
values are constant for the top 5 cm of KP4 and then exhibit a similar trend to KP1 of
fluctuating from 5 cm to 40 cm. Zinc concentrations (Figure 7.32f) exhibit similar
trends in all three cores with the exception of the top 5.5 cm of KP4 which increases
rapidly from 225 ppm to 1008 ppm. Although

210

Pb analysis suggested bioturbation

for the top 20 cm of this core, by using the extrapolated sedimentation rate it is
proposed that this increase in zinc occurred around 1994-1995. Other fluctuations in
the trace metals for the top 5 cm of KP4 can be seen in Figures 7.32a - 7.32h. Copper
(Figure 7.32g) and nickel (Figure 7.32h) demonstrate a similar extent of change in
values in the top 15.5 cm of KP1 and KP4. Using the sedimentation rates from the
210

Pb analyses of each core it seems the major fluctuations occurred at 14 years and 26

years before sampling in 1999 for KP1, and seven years and 13 years before sampling
in 2001 for KP4. As shown in Figure 7.32c phosphorus is the only trace metal in
which concentration values for each of the cores are very similar and follows the same
decreasing trend in all cores. Trends for some trace metal concentrations were a little
different for KP2 when compared to KP1 and KP4. Cobalt, lead, zinc, nickel and
copper exhibit very similar trends for core KP2, with relatively constant value
throughout the core and comparatively minimal fluctuations above 20 cm. Given a
sedimentation rate of 0.8 cm/year, as calculated from

210

Pb analysis, this would

correspond to a change in pollution trends at this site approximately 25 years before
sampling in 1999.

7.4.3 Interpretation and discussion of spatial and temporal trends in
trace metal concentration
Estuarine sediments can serve as effective traps for trace metals. The availability of
trace metals in estuaries may be influenced by temperature, salinity, grain size (in
particular the mud fraction) and the presence of organic compounds (Ankley et al.,
1996). The concentrations of trace metals present in estuaries are usually low, but
these elements are essential for the growth and reproduction of many estuarine
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Figure 7.32a-h: Trace metal concentration in the short cores KP1, KP2 and KP4 for each of the
elements. Dotted line on each graph is the background level for each element. (Figures 7.32e-h on the
previous page)
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Figure 7.32a-h continued: Trace metal concentration in the short cores KP1, KP2 and KP4 for each of
the elements. Dotted line on each graph is the background level for each element. (Figures 7.32a-d on
the previous page)
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organisms. Sediments may play an important role in helping to maintain the
concentrations of minor elements in estuarine waters through adsorption/desorbtion
reactions, dissolution and precipitation, and biological processes. Organisms play an
important role in transporting and accumulating minor trace elements (Healthy Rivers
Commission, 2000).
Trace metals in natural systems are delivered to estuaries in river flow as either
dissolved or particulate fractions, including: in solution as inorganic ions and both
organic and inorganic complexes; absorbed onto surfaces; in solid organic particles; in
coatings on detrital particles after co-precipitation with an absorption onto iron and
manganese oxides; in lattice positions of detrital crystalline material; and precipitated
as pure phases, possibly on detrital particles. The estuarine environment and
biogeochemical processes control the partitioning and availability of trace metals
(Kennish, 1991).
At the Minnamurra River estuary most trace metal concentrations in the surface
sediment samples and short core sediments were found to be at very low levels.
Variations were observed between areas of sampling but overall the ranges were low
in regards to the ANZECC (2000) guidelines. The main variation observed was with
the high levels of copper. Copper levels were above recommended limits according to
the recommended sediment quality guidelines (2000), the highest level being 576 ppm
in the top layer of the short core taken from Rocklow Creek. Six of the seven samples
analysed from the Rocklow Creek short core had above recommended levels of
copper ranging from 404 ppm to 576 ppm. This is most likely attributed to the
weathering of parent geology of the region, Gerringong Volcanics, which locally
contain naturally high concentrations of copper (Carr, 1984). A high level of zinc was
measured in KP4 where it peaked 1008 ppm at the top of the core. This is a four-fold
increase for the Rocklow Creek core compared to the other three cores analysed.
Most of the sediment samples in the Minnamurra River estuary are within acceptable
levels of the ANZECC (2000) sediment quality guidelines. The few samples that were
above the recommended concentration require further assessment following the
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ANZECC (2000) decision tree as shown in Figure 7.30. Although higher copper levels
in KP4 at Rocklow Creek were attributed to the parent geology, not all samples
analysed from the Minnamurra River estuary had such high copper values suggesting
that the higher copper values in KP4 must be attributed to location. Core KP4 is
located in Rocklow Creek downstream from the waste disposal site. Comparing high
levels of copper at depth to the ages calculated with

210

Pb, it can be seen that the

reasonably high level of copper in KP4 has been ongoing for approximately 50-55
years which is how long the waste disposal site has been in operation at Dunmore
adjacent to Rocklow Creek. Therefore, it is recommended that further analysis of
these samples be undertaken during wet and dry climatic conditions to gain a greater
understanding of how this site can be managed accordingly so contamination levels
can be reduced.
As for the rest of the trace metal contamination results, they show that the
Minnamurra River estuary sediments are within the ANZECC Guidelines (2000) for
estuarine sediment quality. It is important to note that two reasons why the estuary
may also have acceptable trace metal concentrations is that the Minnamurra River
estuary has very good flushing from tidal and fluvial processes and that
implementation of stormwater traps have been a successful application for managing
potential contamination overall, although high values of contamination were measured
at first flush of storm events and some low flows during summer (Roso, 1998). It is
important that continued monitoring takes place as part of the Minnamurra River
Estuary Management Plan and Review to ensure that the estuary does not become
unhealthy and maintains its present condition, especially as there are urban
developments, industrial sites and agricultural lands surrounding the estuary.

7.5 Implications for management of the Minnamurra
River estuary
Along the NSW coast sediment transport in estuaries has been dominated and
influenced by wave action. However, as estuaries evolve there is a reduction in
accommodation space and channels become more confined, causing wave action to be
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limited to the entrance of an estuary, as is the case for the Minnamurra River estuary.
The dominant forces are then from tidal and fluvial processes, with the dominant
sediment being sourced by rivers. It has been shown that one of the major
evolutionary influences on a barrier estuary is the entrance or tidal inlet (Bruun, 1978).
This area of an estuary is influenced by the complex relationship between sediment,
channel morphology and the hydrological characteristics experienced within the
individual estuary (Bessell, 2002). The influence of tidal flow in an estuary is
important in understanding the processes acting within the inlet, especially as it can
create complex patterns of sediment dispersal which can often result in erosion and
deposition being observed in closely adjoining areas (Dyer, 1986). The sediment is
generally sourced from a combination of littoral drift, wave action and fluvial
sediment sourced locally from the channel bed and river banks (Brunn, 1978; Truitt,
1992). During periods of low fluvial discharge, marine processes are dominant,
influencing the distribution of sediments in particular the ebb- and flood-tide deltas.
Whereas, when fluvial processes dominate during flood events, sediment is removed
from upper sections of the channel and either reworked or deposited offshore, as
suggested in the model by Cooper (1993; 1994; 2001b).
Large fluvial discharge at the Minnamurra River estuary observed during the study by
Ryan (1992) identified that flood events are a major evolutionary influence on the
estuarine-dominated zone. As in other estuaries, flood events deposit sediment on the
intertidal flats that border this section of the channel. The accumulation of sediment
on the tidal flats would increase overall height of the channel banks resulting in a
gradual increase in channel confinement (Ryan, 1992). As Chafer (1998) has
identified, the channel area has decreased in size by 6 ha since the 1940's. This is also
significant for channel confinement as the mangrove area adjacent to the channel has
subsequently increased by 39 ha, a 70% increase. This is a key characteristic of
ongoing reduction in accommodation space as identified in the classification of mature
estuaries reaching a river-dominated stage as identified by Heap et al. (2004) and Roy
et al. (2001).
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The hydrodynamic dominance during dry periods is by tidal processes, at least as far
as the major tidal influence about 4.4 km from the mouth (Ryan, 1992) which results
in the redistribution of sediment. However during major flood events, sediment is
rapidly transported downstream and deposited on the tidal flats bordering the channel
in the estuarine- and marine-dominated zones. This process is a clear indication that at
times the estuary is river-dominated according to the model of Cooper (1993; 1994)
and also can be seen in the context of Roy (1984), Roy et al. (2001), Heap et al.
(2002) and Ryan et al. (2003) which predicts the gradual confinement of the estuary
channel with evolutionary maturity. The upstream reaches of the estuary are also
evolving to a general increase in channel confinement via overbank deposition (Ryan,
1992). The Minnamurra River estuary will continue to develop a more confined
channel through the distribution of sediments from tidal processes and flood events.
The changes along the channel will occur at varying rates for different sections of the
estuary as was identified in the varying rates of sedimentation from the 210Pb analyses.
Continual estuary infill will primarily be dominated by fluvial deposition and with
increased channel confinement there will be a gradual increase in the dominance of
fluvial processes further downstream just as Roy (1984), Roy et al. (2001) and Cooper
(1993) suggest.
As such, the concern expressed by locals in the Minnamurra River Estuary
Management Plan (Patterson Britton and Partners, 1995) and the Minnamurra River
Estuary Management Plan Review (Panayotou, 2003) that the sedimentation occurring
within the mouth of the Minnamurra River estuary could possibly close the estuary off
to the sea, is highly unlikely. The estuary mouth is protected by the Minnamurra
Headland in the south and Stack Island in the east from wave and tide processes and
longshore drift, which could have led to excessive sedimentation at the estuary mouth.
As mentioned above, the Minnamurra River is also influenced by fluvial processes in
which the quantity and velocity of the fluvial flow entering the estuary is sufficient to
be a dominant influence over sedimentation, enabling the entrance channel to remain
permanently open. It has also been noted by Bessell (2002) that cyclic variations in
estuary geomorphology could be associated with yearly variations in climatic
conditions, as a result of El Nino and the Southern Oscillation every 8-10 years, or on
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a much larger scale, as a result of flood and drought dominated regimes every 50
years. As such, changes in geomorphological units can be expected, especially at the
highly reworked ebb- and flood-tide deltas, the estuary mouth and the unvegetated
part of the seaward barrier. During drier climatic periods the geomorphological units
will develop and expand, whereas during wetter times erosion will dominate.
It is of interest to note that although the Minnamurra River estuary is in a riverdominated stage, these characteristics mentioned above are keeping the estuary mouth
open. This condition differs from those estuaries classified as river-dominated in
Africa by Cooper (1993) and Anthony et al. (2002) which do close. In South Africa,
estuaries such as the Mgeni Estuary close when severe floods that exceed normal
energy thresholds erode sediment and deposit it as an ephemeral delta in the sea
(Cooper, 1993). Over time this sediment temporarily blocks the mouth of the estuary.
This excess sediment is ultimately eroded as waves adjust the barrier at the estuary
entrance to an equilibrium plan form morphology (Cooper, 1993). In the case of the
Oueme River estuary, Benin, west Africa, fluvial sediment has caused the estuary to
become a 'blind estuary'. The difference between these three river-dominated systems
is that the Minnamurra River estuary has a sufficient tidal prism and wave action to
remain open, whereas the African estuaries such as the Mgeni River estuary and the
Oueme River estuary, are dependant on fluvial discharge to augment small or nonexistent tidal prisms and maintain outlet channels (Cooper, 1993; 1994; 2001b;
Cooper et al., 1999; Anthony et al., 2002).

7.6 Summary
The Minnamurra River estuary is sensitive to changes in hydrodynamics and sediment
supply. Understanding of geomorphological change in estuaries has direct application
in engineering and is invaluable to future planning and management (Carter, 1988;
Larson and Kraus, 1994). There has been much research concerning medium and
long-term evolution of estuaries, however detailed short term knowledge of estuary
change still requires much research, in particular the influence of hydrodynamics to
sediment change as a result of reducing accommodation space is important for future
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management. The research undertaken into the sediment quality and quantity within
the Minnamurra River estuary has identified several factors about the estuary that is in
a river-dominated form.
210

Pb dating has been useful in identifying the subtle yet distinct variations in recent

sedimentation in the Minnamurra River estuary.

Sedimentation rate for the two

backwater cut-off embayments (cores KP1 and KP2) was 0.4 cm/year. An increase in
the average rate for core KP1 is evident in zone two. This is between 5-14 cm,
approximately 26 - 20 years ago. This increase can be attributed to development that
began in the nearby region in the 1970's and is an illustration of how useful

210

Pb can

be in examining the impact of recent anthropogenic activities on the environment.
Sedimentation in the main channel (core KP3) was calculated for a period of 159
years. This is an example of how under optimum conditions 210Pb dating is a viable
tool for studies of recent sedimentation. Bioturbation was common in the top 20 cm of
core KP4 however, it was possible to calculate a sedimentation rate for the rest of the
core. The sedimentation rate for KP4 was 0.8 cm/year, which is higher than all three
other cores collected from the Minnamurra River estuary indicating that Rocklow
creek is a quieter depositional environment than the other three locations where the
cores were extracted.
The value of determining trace metal concentrations in the Minnamurra River estuary
was to identify differences, if any, between areas of the estuary that are relatively
pristine environments and those that may be adversely affected by human interaction
such as Rocklow Creek, which is downstream from a rubbish tip. The results showed
that the enrichment in trace metals is not extreme for the estuary according to the
Sediment Quality Guidelines (ANZECC, 2000). The only exceptions were the surface
samples and core KP4 that were collected from Rocklow Creek. High copper levels
were measured in samples from Rocklow Creek and although this can be attributed in
part to the local parent geology, it is most likely that these high copper levels are
attributed to location. With the use of

210

Pb enabling the establishment of a sediment

chronology for the core, it can be established that the most likely reason for these
higher values is the waste disposal depot at Dunmore, just upstream of Rocklow Creek
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which has been in operation for over 50 years. It is recommended that further analyses
be undertaken to manage or reduce the higher copper levels accordingly. The
guidelines are useful as they help identify areas that are likely to result adversely on
the sediment ecological health, help facilitate decisions about the potential need to
remobilise contaminants if necessary, and finally to identify and enable protection of
uncontaminated sediments for estuary health and also as an example to compare with
estuaries that are heavily urbanised and/or industrialised.
The need for a study into the changes of the Minnamurra River estuary was identified
in the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan (Patterson Britton and Partners,
1995) and the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan Review (Panayotou,
2003) as there were concerns the estuary could close. This assessment into the recent
sedimentation patterns and geochemical characteristics of the estuary has identified
that the Minnamurra River estuary will not close but will continue to evolve into a
more confined river channel with intertidal environments and with continual flushing
from both tidal and fluvial processes, the geochemical characteristics of the estuarine
sediment is within the Sediment Quality Guidelines (ANZECC, 2000) of a healthy
environment. It will be necessary to continue monitoring the changes of the estuary
for future sediment erosion and distribution and to maintain that the estuary remains
within the geochemical sediment quality guidelines (ANZECC, 2000).
This detailed research into the recent sedimentation patterns and rates of the
Minnamurra River estuary as well as the quality of the sediments has provided a
detailed insight into the status of the estuary today. It has demonstrated that it is
possible to produce a record of environmental change from estuarine sediments by
combining precise sampling and analytical techniques. Through this research
sedimentation rates have been determined and have provided a chronology for the
sediment record through

210

Pb analysis. Trace metal analysis has enabled the

identification of previously undocumented sediment quality results possibly providing
evidence of catchment disturbance. The results in this chapter have answered some of
the concerns of the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Group (Chapter 1) as
spelt out in the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Plan (Patterson Britton and
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Partners, 1995). When used in conjunction with the Minnamurra River Estuary
Management Plan Review (Panayotou, 2003) they will provide a good guide for
future monitoring and management of the Minnamurra River estuary. The results have
also proved a guide for the research and management of other estuaries.

*

*

*

*
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8. Synthesis and conclusion
8.1 Introduction
The objectives of this thesis were to describe and interpret the diverse
geomorphological and stratigraphic units of the Minnamurra River estuary, to
compare the long-term Holocene morphodynamic evolution with the short-term
engineering time scale changes, and to suggest management options for the estuary,
including examination of estuary sediment geochemistry and patterns of recent
sedimentation and erosion. The environmental and geological setting of the estuary
has been of considerable benefit to this research. New data have been acquired to
quantify, evaluate and refine existing models of estuary evolution. This approach to
researching estuaries in the framework of geomorphology and management is an
extension of the existing models and can be applied to other estuaries.

8.2 Estuary geomorphology and Holocene evolution
The evolution of estuaries on a global scale has been researched over the past 20 years
using a geomorphological approach by constructing facies models that depict the
geomorphological and stratigraphic components of modern and ancient estuary infill.
Facies models can offer the opportunity to describe and interpret the patterns and rates
of estuary infill and evolution through time. The research presented here uses detailed
chronostratigraphy, assembling subsurface observations from drilling and coring,
together with surface sampling and dating techniques to provide a perspective on the
evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary, incorporating comparisons with other
estuarine systems.
Models of estuary evolution have been proposed by Roy (1984, 1994), Woodroffe et
al. (1989), Nichol (1991), Dalrymple et al. (1992), Boyd et al. (1992), Allen and
Posamentier (1993, 1994), Cooper (1993), Woodroffe et al. (1993), Lessa and
Masselink (1995) and Heap et al. (2004). The estuaries of southeastern Australia have
been described by Roy (1984) who recognised three types: drowned river valley,
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saline coastal lagoon and barrier estuary as described in Chapter 3, Section 3.6.2. The
identification of these estuary types enabled the classification of geomorphological
evolutionary stages. This concept was further refined by Dalrymple et al. (1992) and
Boyd et al. (1992) who adapted the conceptual ternary diagram (Figure 3.1) that
illustrates the geomorphological relationship that exists in estuaries depending upon
the influence of river, wave and tide processes. The model employs a ternary process
classification with two axes. The horizontal axis is defined as the relative power of
wave versus tidal power and the vertical axis represents relative fluvial power
(Dalrymple et al., 1992; Boyd et al., 1992). The evolutionary model has been used to
define wave-dominated and tide-dominated facies models for estuaries such as those
in Nova Scotia (Boyd et al., 1987), James estuary (Nichols et al., 1991), Miramuchi
River estuary (Dalrymple et al., 1992), Gironde River estuary (Allen and Posamentier,
1993, 1994), Paranagua Bay estuary (Lessa et al., 1998), Kennebec River (FitzGerald,
et al., 2000), Oueme River (Anthony et al., 2002) and New England coast (FitzGerald
et al., 2002). This thesis has used the wave-dominated definition by Dalrymple et al.
(1992) and Boyd et al. (1992) in combination with the classification by Roy (1984)
and Cooper (1993) to construct an evolutionary history of the Minnamurra River
estuary.
The geomorphological characteristics and geological structure of estuaries in
southeastern Australia provide an important framework to the understanding of the
form and function of estuaries (Roy et al., 2001). The three geomorphological zones
of the Minnamurra River estuary today are the marine-dominated zone, the 'remnant'
central mud basin zone and the riverine channel/alluvial plain zone. This division is
based upon the landform, sediment patterns, the dominant processes in operation and
the stage of evolutionary infill. Within these three geomorphological zones a range of
geomorphological units has developed.
The marine-dominated zone includes the seaward portion of the main channel, estuary
entrance, ebb- and flood-tide deltas and a seaward sand barrier. This zone extends
from the ebb-tide delta to the northern point of the first meander bend up the channel,
opposite Rocklow Creek. Inside the mouth of the Minnamurra River estuary in the
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marine-dominated zone, wave energies are minimal as a result of protection given by
Stack Island, Minnamurra Headland and the active sand barrier. The predominant
influences on geomorphology in this region are tidal currents and river discharge. The
'remnant' central mud basin zone extends from Rocklow Creek to the crossing of
Swamp Road over the Minnamurra River estuary and includes the main channel, three
meander bends, back barriers, point bars, intertidal flats, mangrove, saltmarsh, creeks
and backwater cut-off embayments. The riverine channel/alluvial plain zone includes
the rest of the estuarine area encompassing the extensive floodplain, old channels
characterised as palaeochannel cut-off embayments and the riverine channel, some of
which is artificially straightened.
There is a close link between the present geomorphology of estuaries and their
stratigraphic characteristics. As such, the mapping of the geomorphology of the
Minnamurra River estuary was used to help efficiently identify and delineate the
differences between the stratigraphic units of the estuary. Sediment cores from the
Minnamurra River estuary were examined for sedimentological character and
stratigraphic changes. These changes with the geochronology results were used to
develop a model of the patterns and rates of sedimentation resulting from the
Holocene evolution. Forty-nine cores were drilled through the sequence of Holocene
sediments and ranged from 2 - 34 m in length. Nine distinct sedimentary units were
identified in the cores. These units included the transgressive deposit, barrier sands,
marine tidal delta sandy mud, central mud basin, fluvial channel, fluvial delta, alluvial
plain, swamp deposit and cut-off embayment.
The post-glacial marine transgression resulted in a marine incursion of the
Minnamurra valley, which infilled the accommodation space with high sediment
supply. The development of the marine depositional environment began in response to
rising sea-level associated with the last post-glacial marine transgression, in which
sediment from the continental shelf migrated shoreward to form a transgressive
marine sand unit in the incised valley system of the Minnamurra River. The marine
incursion extended at least 5 km inland, which led to an extensive marine depositional
environment with laterally accreting transgressive deposit. During the Holocene, a 5 ___________________________________________________________________________________
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15 m thick sand barrier unit was deposited and characterised by yellowish brown
marine sand with minor shell fragments and a grey sand unit with shells, and overlies
the transgressive unit.
The sand barrier prograded forming the current active barrier at the estuary mouth. As
this barrier developed, it partially enclosed the entrance of the estuary, resulting in the
back-barrier environment undergoing a transition from an environment open to direct
marine influences to being one of reduced marine influence (Section 6.4). An average
vertical sedimentation rate for the marine depositional environment was calculated to
be from 1.3 - 2.3 mm/year, although it is more likely that the sand barrier was not
deposited at a continuous rate.
During the Holocene as the sand barrier developed it separated a large water body (the
central mud basin in the estuarine depositional environment) from the open ocean.
Other examples of a barrier estuary on the southeastern Australian coast are Lake
Illawarra, Lake Macquarie and Tuross Heads. The establishment of the estuarine
depositional environment under sea-level rise was followed by progradation during
highstand. These results correlate well with the idealised case of estuary evolution
proposed by Roy (1984). Ages derived from samples in the estuarine depositional
environment indicate that the estuary was first inundated some ca. 7000-8500 years
BP, initiating the deposition of estuarine mud.
Within the estuarine depositional environment a mix of fluvio-deltaic sediments,
estuarine mud and fluvial deposits was found in the core samples. The estuarine mud
unit was found to have layers that are abundant with molluscs and contain calcarenite.
Organic matter was common in the top 3 m to 5 m of some sections of the estuarine
unit, particularly in the southern parts of the estuarine depositional environment
indicating a channel margin or backwater environment. In a few cores the estuarine
mud was found to be interspersed with laminations of sand or sandy mud. In the cores
near the eastern end of the estuarine depositional environment these laminations were
marine in origin, whereas in the western end they were of fluvial origin. In some cores
the fluvial sandy mud unit was a few metres thick. In these cores a sharp contact from
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estuarine mud to gravelly sand with reed and shells is indicative of the scoured
erosional base of the fluvial unit. The estuarine mud in this section of the estuarine
depositional environment is interspersed with gravelly sand. Fibrous laminae, wood
fragments and shells are also found in this unit. In the northwestern section of the
estuarine depositional environment the estuarine mud grades into a fluvial channel
deposit. The upper unit found here is a 2 m thick alluvial plain deposit.
The ages derived from the fluvial sandy mud unit indicate that the transition from the
central mud basin to a fluvial channel occurred at ca. 3000 - 4600 years BP. Dates
from samples at the base of the channel unit in the southern section of the estuarine
depositional environment indicate that the channel migrated across the floodplain
from 3000 - 4600 years BP.
The cut-off embayments in the estuarine depositional environment had rapid
accumulation of estuarine mud and swamp deposits as indicated by the dates obtained
from radiocarbon dated molluscs. In the northern section of the estuarine depositional
environment the base of the cut-off embayment was dated 5670 ± 240 years BP. Less
than 4 m below this, an age of 6910 ± 230 years BP was derived from the central mud
basin unit indicating that less than 4 m of deposition occurred over nearly 1200 years.
In contrast, the southern end of the estuary infilled rather slowly by comparison to the
northern end, as implied by a date of 2550 ± 120 years BP which is 3.5 m below the
surface, indicating that this 3.5 m deep cut-off embayment infilled over approximately
2550 years. Carne (1991) also collected and dated an Ostrea sp. at 2 - 3 m depth from
which he obtained a date of 5950 ± 120 years BP which accords with the dates
obtained from KPMDS 1 and KPMDS 3.
Evolution of the central mud basin was controlled by the balance between distributary
channel migration and accommodation space. Rate of infill for the estuarine
depositional environment has not been uniform, and slow infilling parts of the estuary
were often bypassed as the fluvial delta front built seaward, forming cut-off
embayments. The sedimentation rate for the estuarine depositional environment
ranges from 1.1 to 3.1 mm/year while the cut-off embayment had a sedimentation rate
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that ranged from 0.4 to 1.4 mm/year and the palaeochannel had a sedimentation rate of
0.8 mm/year from ca. 4600 years BP.
The fluvial depositional environment has evolved through fluvial delta progradation
and alluvial plain development and has a complex facies assemblage. Subsurface
sediments within this depositional environment contain a succession of meandering
palaeochannels, channel infill, overbank deposits, silts, clays and gravel. This part of
the Minnamurra River valley is the narrowest, being < 900 m in width. Sediment units
consisted of dark orange weathered bedrock located at the base of all the cores in this
region; clean coarse fluvially derived sand and gravel interpreted as former
palaeochannels; and poorly sorted brown and dark grey mud with minor gravel
indicating an overbank deposit or abandoned channel infill. Little or no organic matter
was found except for minor charcoal and wood fragments that were <2 cm in
diameter.
In the early stage of Holocene estuary evolution, the main channel in the fluvialdominated zone remained near the northern bedrock boundary at cross-section HH'
and cross-section GG'. At cross-section FF' the channel seems to have been located
between KPMDS 10, KPMDS 11 and KPMDS 12 as indicated by the sediment units
found in these auger holes which consisted of gravelly channel fill deposits (Section
6.2.4.2).
Evidence from the core samples in the fluvial depositional environment showed that
reworking by fluvial processes has occurred as the river has migrated across the
floodplain and in some cases developed as multistorey channel deposits. Deposition of
fluvial sediments resulted in the alluvial plain extending further seaward and
accumulate up to 8 m of fluvial deposition. Overall the vertical sedimentation rate for
the fluvial deposits ranges from 0.6 to 1.4 mm/year.

Chronostratigraphic results have provided detail of the deposition of transgressive
deposits, barrier progradation, central mud basin development and subsequent fluvial
expansion. They also provided the opportunity to calculate volume of Holocene
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estuary infill as was discussed in Section 6.4. Approximately 98,000,000 m3 of
sediment was deposited during the Holocene. 19% of accommodation space was
infilled between 6000 - 8000 years BP, 19% during a 1000-year period from 5000 6000 years BP, 40% more of the accommodation space infilled from 3000 - 5000
years BP and over the last 3000 years 22% of the total accommodation space has been
infilled.
A five-stage evolutionary model has been devised for the Minnamurra River estuary
depicting the changes of infill that occurred during the Holocene. During the first
stage of Holocene evolution, 6500 - 8500 years BP the Minnamurra River valley was
inundated by rising sea-level. Initial marine deposition occurred semi-enclosing the
valley, forming a central mud basin. By the end of the first stage of estuary evolution
almost 20% of the total amount of Holocene sediment was deposited. The rate of infill
increased substantially in Stage 2 when barrier progradation further enclosed the
central mud basin.
Stage 3 had the highest rate of infill, slightly higher than Stage 2. By the end of this
Stage more than 78% of the total Holocene sediment had been deposited. In Stage 4
the central mud basin was largely infilled with only an extensive swamp remaining.
During this Stage the estuary progressed towards becoming river-dominated with a
confined channel, extensive floodplain and an increase in intertidal environments as
noted by Chafer (1998). The fluvial channel meandered through the floodplain and the
sand barrier sequence. Another feature of river-dominated estuaries is the ability to
recover after extreme events. Nanson and Young (1981a; 1981b) state that along the
Illawarra rivers, which includes the Minnamurra River, vegetation significantly
influences channel geometry and can trap sediment and cause bank accretion. They
also mention that after erosion from floods channels appear to return to their original
shape and size, which is similar to the characteristics of river-dominated estuaries
defined by Cooper (1993). The last 100 years encompasses Stage 5 of the evolutionary
model for the Minnamurra River estuary in which human interaction had adverse
effects on the estuary. During this stage the swampy floodplain was drained and the
meandering channel in the fluvial and estuarine depositional environments was
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straightened. Accommodation space during the final stage of the model is significantly
reduced with only a few cut-off embayments remaining.
The five-stage evolutionary model developed for the Minnamurra River estuary is
consistent with previously established models of barrier evolution on wave-dominated
coastlines. However, results of this study provide more detail in the context of riverdominated estuaries, particularly the varying rates of Holocene infill and the
geomorphological characteristics of a wave-dominated estuary that is now riverdominated. Therefore, this research potentially provides a more detailed model for the
evolution of Holocene barrier estuaries and will be discussed further in Section 8.4.

8.3 Modern changes and management
Roy et al. (2001) state that globally the coast is under unparalleled pressure from
various anthropogenic activities stemming from a population growth of ca. 50% in the
last 20 years. Urban spread and continued population growth necessitates integrated
and enhanced coastal management. In Australia, means of regulation for coastal areas
have included the establishment of catchment, estuary and coastal management
committees such as the Minnamurra River Estuary Management Committee. On a
State level, several estuary inventories have been completed, while on a national level,
the Australian Estuary Database (Digby et al., 1998) was extended to form an internetbased database of coastal waterways called OzEstuaries (Heap et al., 2001) which
includes estuary data interpreted in the context of wave, tide and river energies (Harris
et al., 2002), management implications (Harris and Heap, 2003) and quantitative
facies models (Heap et al., 2004).
Hodgkin and Hesp (1998) believe that to have successful management schemes and
convincing arguments to designate public resources, the role of estuaries as interactive
urban, commercial, recreational and natural pristine environments requires knowledge
of the relationship between estuary form and function. However, this understanding is
difficult, as estuaries are complex, dynamic systems. Models of estuary
geomorphological change are useful in comparing estuaries and help clarify links
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between estuary form and function. In Australia, Harris and Heap (2003) have devised
an approach to estuarine geomorphology and typology that enables the assessment of
several important environmental issues.
Harle et al. (2002) states that in many areas of Australia, human impact on the
landscape has not been well documented or understood, leaving a gap in knowledge,
particularly in regard to the effects of post-European activities. The results of this
research have helped to fill in this gap by demonstrating that it is possible to produce a
record of environmental change from estuary sediments by using a combination of
short sediment cores to obtain recent sedimentation rates and surface sediment
samples to measure trace metal levels. These analyses have been important in
determining sedimentation rates in the cut-off embayments of the present estuary, as
well as providing a guide to how the estuary has changed geomorphologically over the
last 50 - 150 years, while trace metal analysis provided evidence of minimal
catchment disturbance.
To understand the environmental changes in Australian estuaries and lagoons since
European settlement,

210

Pb has been used often as an ideal dating method as it can

cover a time scale of up to 150 years (Smith, 1982). The use of

210

Pb for

geochronology is a powerful tool in studying the recent sedimentation processes
(Heijnis et al., 1987).

210

Pb was used as a tracer to examine sediment deposition in

four sites in the Minnamurra River estuary.
The profiles of the radionuclides in the sediments were used to calculate the
sedimentation rates within these depositional environments. The excess 210Pb activity
profiles, generated from the single event calculation model, have been useful in
calculating average sedimentation rates for the tidal flats adjacent to the main channel,
cut-off embayments and Rocklow Creek. The four cores located in the marine and
estuarine depositional environments collected for

210

Pb analysis provided a record of

modern sedimentation patterns and rates of current depositional areas that included
two cut-off embayments that are remnant central mud basin environments, the tidal
flat channel margin of the main channel and Rocklow Creek. The sedimentation rates
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calculated from these cores ranged from 0.3 - 0.8 cm/year and provided 52 - 148 years
of sedimentation history in these remnant depositional environments.
In the cores collected in the two cut-off embayments of the Minnamurra River estuary
sedimentation rates determined from the

210

Pb activity profiles were calculated to be

0.4 cm/year for KP1 and KP2. Core KP1 was extracted from an area near the urban
development, Gainsborough. By splitting the

210

Pb profile of KP1 into three zones a

high sedimentation rate of 1.41 cm/year was calculated for zone two which can be
attributed to the clearing at Gainsborough undertaken in the 1970's for the future
development.
KP3 was collected from the tidal flats adjacent to the main channel of the Minnamurra
River estuary. The activity profile for the

226

Ra was uniform while the

210

Po activity

profile was a well-defined exponential curve resulting in a good example of how
measuring

210

Pb excess in estuaries can yield a sedimentation history of nearly 150

years, in this case, 148 years.
In a core collected in a tributary off the Minnamurra River estuary, bioturbation of the
core resulted in the

210

Pb profile being irregular and can therefore only be used with

this disturbance in mind. Presence of sediment mixing was found in the top 20 cm of
the 42 cm core KP4, probably because of the more active feeding habits of the
resident benthic fauna in the adjacent mangroves. Although bioturbation was apparent
in core KP4, an average sedimentation rate was calculated to be 0.8 cm/year.
These results provide a means of comparing infilling rates throughout the evolution of
a mature barrier estuary, which can be used in conjunction with conceptual models of
estuary change. In particular, they have provided the opportunity to quantify the
amount of sediment bypassing the estuary as it now has a reduced accommodation
space and is river-dominated. This is also useful for monitoring future erosion and
deposition patterns of the Minnamurra River estuary.
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Jones et al. (2003) states that anthropogenic contamination of estuaries is a principal
environmental issue not only in Australia but also globally. Jones et al. (2003) go on
to say that it is important for studies to focus on the environmental status of estuaries
as it can form an important platform for management strategies designed to improve
the environmental health of these ecosystems as they act as breeding grounds for fish
and crustaceans, resting areas for migratory birds, and recreational areas. Sediments
are being used increasingly to assess anthropogenic impact on coastal environments
(Bryan and Langston, 1992; Bubb and Lester, 1994; Daskalakis and O'Conner, 1995)
as sediments play a major role in the transport and storage of contaminants (Birch et
al., 2001). Sediments have been found to faithfully record the contaminant status of an
estuary and therefore can be used to measure temporal change and detect
anthropogenic impact over time (Birch et al., 2001).
Despite the Minnamurra River estuary being modified with the straightened channel,
the draining of the floodplain, grazing, urban development, mining and waste disposal
sites, the majority of surface sediment samples and short core sediment samples
analysed for trace metal concentration were within the ANZECC (2000) guidelines for
sediment health.
Recent trace metal levels recorded in the surface sediment samples show there was
little downstream change in the levels of trace metals measured in the sediment
surface samples. The trace metal contents in the sediments were slightly elevated at
the seaward end but overall steadily decreased going downstream except for arsenic,
copper and lead in which a slight increase downstream was noted. Most trace metal
results were below the ISQG-Low trigger value, however there were a few exceptions.
Arsenic, copper and nickel levels for a few of the sediment surface samples were
between the ISQG-Low and ISQG-High ANZECC (2000) sediment quality guideline
values. Only copper levels exceeded the ISQG-High ANZECC sediment quality
guidelines in four sediment surface samples (KPMSS1-7, KPMSS1-10b, KPMSS2-12,
KPMSS2-13) and core KP4. The marked increase of the concentration of trace metal
copper in core KP4, shows that point source input of copper is evident in the
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sediments in Rocklow Creek, most probably from the waste disposal site in this area
of the estuary.
The 210Pb chronology was also used to determine depositional histories of trace metals
at depth in the cores. Several patterns were evident. Results from KP1 show variable
fluxes with an increasing trend from approximately 20 cm depth to the top of the core.
A distinct peak in the lead and copper values is evident at ca. 1973 which could have
resulted from the clearing being undertaken for urban expansion at nearby
Gainsborough. The data show that in KP2 there is a slight increase from
approximately 1948 to the present time for arsenic and phosphorus levels. KP4 shows
variable fluxes from between 1976-1988 with a recent increase for all elements except
for lead, which is variable throughout the core and zinc, which is constant up until the
top 5 cm of the core.
Future management of the Minnamurra River estuary will probably need to address
issues including the changing sedimentation patterns, bank erosion and environmental
ramifications of continued moderate copper levels in and around Rocklow Creek.
Future work could be directed towards examination of the copper pollution source,
reducing copper levels, and inspection of bioavailability of the trace metals that
exceed the ANZECC (2000) guidelines in this area. Based on the outcomes of the
bioavailability analysis, further studies could, if necessary assess acute and chronic
toxicity of the sediments in the area of concern as has been suggested for the
industrialised Derwent estuary (Jones et al., 2003). Birch et al. (2001) believes that if
anthropogenic influences on an aquatic environment are to be established, continual
temporal monitoring is required to clearly understand the natural changes associated
with diurnal (e.g. wind, tides), seasonal (fluvial discharge, currents) and longer-term
(climatic) processes as the trace metal concentrations are related to the ambient energy
of the estuary.
The depositional and erosional patterns that have been detected in this research appear
to be cyclic, as seen in the aerial photographs, rates of deposition calculated from
210

Pb analysis and the fact that the estuary is highly channelised. These patterns are
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most likely caused by climatic conditions that can vary the estuary geomorphology;
however, they do not lead to major sediment deposition except for the minor cut-off
embayments that are remnants of the central mud basin. Although no long-term
sedimentation trend was noted in the aerial photographs, changes were evident in the
width of the channel and its path to the entrance. This variation is most likely to be
attributed to the influence of fluvial discharge. During periods of high fluvial flow, the
channel is wider, compared to a lower fluvial flow when the channel is narrow and
dominated at the estuary mouth by large ebb- and flood-tide deltas. This change in
channel morphology is attributed to increased erosional potential during greater fluvial
flows.
Similar to fluvial processes in river-dominated estuaries, the Minnamurra River
estuary receives a regular fluvial flow that enables the downstream movement of
fluvial sediments. These sediments are deposited onto the existing morphologies,
building up sediment volume and creating new estuarine environments and habitats.
During low flow periods these sediments are able to accrete, enabling the flats, sand
spit and tidal shoal, to build in volume and area. During periods of high flow the
fluvial discharge supplied to the estuary scours the new geomorphological features. In
the marine-dominated zone of the Minnamurra River estuary Ryan (1992) noted that
after large fluvial events any erosion that occurred is repaired within two to three days.
To further substantiate the argument that the Minnamurra River estuary is riverdominated, Bessell (2002) states that the flood events that occur once every five to ten
years within the Minnamurra River estuary are events that severely erode the estuarine
features, but do not cause catastrophic stripping of bed and bank material. These
regular fluvial discharge events result in sediments being moved through and out of
the system or being deposited on the shallow slower moving sections of the estuary
such as the cut-off embayments. The geomorphological characteristics of the
Minnamurra River estuary are similar to those described by Cooper (1993; 2001a;
2001b), with the majority of the geomorphology within the system derived through
fluvial influences, and due to the lack of wave energy influence on any area other than
the immediate area around the mouth, the Minnamurra River estuary can be classified
as a river-dominated estuary.
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8.4 Model of evolution for the Minnamurra River
estuary
The coastal classification of estuarine systems, in particular the evolutionary theory of
wave-dominated estuaries and barrier estuaries proposed by Roy (1984), Dalrymple et
al. (1992) and Cooper (1993) have provided the framework for identifying and
understanding the evolutionary processes and depositional patterns of the Minnamurra
River barrier estuary. The geomorphological evolution of wave-dominated estuaries is
relatively well known (e.g. Roy et al., 1984; Roy, 1984; Nichol, 1991; Lessa et al.,
1995; Nichol et al., 1997); however the understanding of wave-dominated estuaries
that have reached a river-dominated stage is less well known and as such has been
investigated in this thesis as the Minnamurra River estuary contains a record of the
stages of evolution. The results, combined with the theories of wave-dominated
estuaries and barrier estuaries have assisted in devising a five-stage model of estuary
evolution for the Minnamurra River estuary, in which Stage 5 has resulted from
human interaction.
Results from this study show that changes in sedimentation are a key feature in
identifying the stage of evolution an estuary is in. In Chapter 6 the Holocene deposits
of the Minnamurra River estuary were described and interpreted using the
stratigraphic cores (Appendix 1) and cross-sections obtained in this research. These
records show a transition from a wave-dominated estuary with a central mud basin to
an infilled mature wave-dominated estuary that is now in a river-dominated stage and
are illustrated in the stratigraphic long-section in Figure 6.15 and in the schematic
model of estuary evolution in Figure 6.16.
The stratigraphic record combined with the dates obtained have been invaluable in
calculating the rates of sedimentation for each stratigraphic unit, total volume of
Holocene estuary infill, as well as comparison of sedimentation rates over the longterm (geological millennia time scale) and short-term (engineering decadal time
scale). The rate of infill throughout the Holocene is graphically displayed in Figure
8.1. The difference between the long-term and short-term rates of infill at the
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Minnamurra River estuary is shown in Table 8.1. The schematic model of estuary
evolution for the Minnamurra River estuary follows the broad model suggested by
Roy (1984) and Roy et al. (2001), however it adds more detail to the final stage of
estuary infill by addressing the evolution of a barrier estuary that has reached maturity
and is river-dominated.
The model of estuary evolution proposed here incorporates three key features. These
features are:
•

hydrodynamics, that combines the three processes (waves, tides and river);

•

geomorphology which is shaped by the three processes; and

•

percentage infill that is controlled by the balance between accommodation space
and sediment supply.

These three features are a combination of the factors identified in the conceptual
models proposed by Roy (1984), Roy et al. (2001), Heap et al. (2001; 2004), Harris et
al (2003) and Cooper (1993; 1994; 2001a; 2001b) and the results of this detailed study
on the geomorphological evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary.
The model of wave-dominated estuaries (Dalrymple et al., 1992; Boyd et al., 1992)
and that of barrier estuaries (Roy, 1984) differ from the approach taken by Cooper
(1993; 2001a; 2001b), who identified river-dominated estuaries where sedimentation
and basin shape of estuaries may maintain an equilibrium of form by achieving a
balance with fluvial discharge as shown in Figure 3.3 and where the river delivers
considerable sediment to the estuary. In Cooper's (1993, 2001a, 2001b) model the
river controls the rate at which the valley infills, dominating over marine processes. It
differs from typical models of wave-dominated estuaries in that river-dominated
estuaries do not exhibit progressive evolutionary changes under stable sea-level
conditions and can maintain equilibrium form through a series of cyclical
geomorphological changes as was described by Cooper (1993) in the case of the
Mgeni estuary, South Africa. Cooper (1993) proposed that river-dominated estuaries
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Figure 8.1: Proposed model of estuary evolution of a microtidal barrier estuary influenced by
hydrodynamics, percentage infill and geomorphology. When an estuary infills it reaches riverdomination

Table 8.1: Comparison of geological and contemporary rates of sedimentation

Depositional
environment

Area of depositional
environment (m2)

Central mud
basin
Cut-off
embayment

1,800,000
57,000

Sedimentation
Average annual
rate
sediment deposited
(mm/year)
(m3/year)
1-3
3600
3-8

314

Possible
%
bypassed
0
91
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are a unique type of sedimentary environment which are associated with high fluvial
sediment supply and nearshore conditions that do not favour coastal progradation as
predicted in the models of microtidal coasts by Roy (1984) and Dalrymple et al.
(1992). In Australia, there is variation to the extent in which estuaries can be
considered to be dominated by river influence, however estuaries change over time.
Thus, their classification by conceptual models may also change as an estuary infills,
thereby occupying different positions on the ternary diagram as an estuary takes on the
characteristics typical of a different estuary type during different stages of its
evolution. This contradicts what was proposed by Dalrymple et al. (1992) who suggest
that, as an estuary evolves, its location on the ternary diagram does not change even
though its geomorphology evolves.
The extension presented here of the conceptual model by Roy (1984) and Roy et al.
(2001) shows the change in depositional environments as an estuary becomes riverdominated. The combined key features of a river-dominated estuary on the
southeastern Australian coast proposed here are as follows: under constant sea-level
conditions a wave-dominated estuary will infill as predicted by the standard wavedominated estuary models (Roy, 1984; Dalrymple et al., 1992); when accommodation
space has been significantly reduced, i.e. by more than 75%, the estuary can be
classified as river-dominated; the areal extent of intertidal areas increase as an estuary
reaches river-domination as Heap et al. (2004) proposes, but in contradiction to what
Roy (1984) proposes; estuaries that evolve as atypical wave-dominated estuaries can,
as a mature estuary maintain an equilibrium of form through a series of cyclical
geomorphological changes influenced by fluvial processes, similar to the model of
river-dominated estuaries proposed by Cooper (1993); fluvial processes can dominate
over marine processes as illustrated for South African estuaries by Cooper (1993;
2001a; 2001b) and for the river-associated tidal inlets of New England (FitzGerald et
al., 2002); and during high periods of river discharge sediment is transported to the
nearshore.
Cooper (1993; 2001a; 2001b) states that these flood events cause catastrophic
stripping of bank and bed material, which results in the removal of tidal shoals, sand
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spits and sand flat deposits. After such flood events the river gradient is restored
within a few months, through rapid fluvial deposition and formation of a shallow
braided channel. The estuarine banks and bars are not as rapid to recover, with
vegetation gradually stabilising the formations over a 100-year period. The
development of the in-channel morphological features enables the water-body to
become more confined, transferring the braided morphology into an anastomosing
channel system. This promotes the gradual continuation of sedimentation within the
estuary, which will continue to develop and modify until the next catastrophic flood
event (Cooper, 1993).
The final stage of evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary is similar to the
characteristics outlined in the models by Roy (1984) and Roy et al. (2001) which state
that channel confinement increases as an estuary evolves. At this stage Roy has
predicted (1984) that there is minimal overbank deposition. In this stage the fluvial
discharge has a greater influence on the channel geomorphology than waves or tides,
where periods of floods can establish the channel capacity flushing sediment from the
estuary altogether. These fluvial characteristics are similar to the river-dominated
model proposed by Cooper (1993).
At present, the estuary inlet of the Minnamurra River experiences influences from
waves and tides and has a tidal range of about 1.8 m that reworks and deposits
sediment within the mouth of the estuary. The large ebb- and flood-tide delta deposits
at the mouth of the Minnamurra River estuary are features of tidal processes and not
of continual fluvial dominance. However, overall the estuary is influenced by a
relatively constant fluvial discharge, which is susceptible to periods of high flow flood
events. Bessell (2002) noted that within a few days after a large wave event during a
storm, the estuary begins to readjust. Any remaining sediment that is not deposited in
the lower reaches of the estuary during flood events is deposited in the nearshore as
identified in a study of heavy minerals by Haredy (2003). The results of this study and
those from Bessell (2002) and Ryan (1992) suggest that the Minnamurra River estuary
is river-dominated. As the estuary continues to become more river-dominated,
hydrodynamically and geomorphologically the estuary will develop characteristics of
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a mature estuary according not only to Roy et al. (2001) but also the river-dominated
classification by Cooper (1993; 2001b) and the wave-dominated deltas classification
by Heap et al. (2004).
Another feature of a river-dominated estuary is the areal change of intertidal
environments. Like most mature barrier estuaries, the Minnamurra River has
experienced a decline in vegetation distribution and diversity throughout the Holocene
as the floodplain expanded and the water-body contracted to steep-sided channels.
However, as predicted by Heap et al. (2004) for mature wave-dominated estuaries
(termed wave-dominated deltas by Heap et al., 2004), the mean surface area of
intertidal environments has become greater as the Minnamurra River estuary becomes
more mature and river-dominated. This thesis has provided detailed research on the
Minnamurra River estuary that can substantiate the finding by Heap et al. (2004) by
showing that the intertidal areas of the estuary have increased over the last 50 years as
seen in the aerial photographs and from the results by Chafer (1998) presented in
Chapter 7 and the infilling rates of remnant central mud basin features using 210Pb.
The reduced accommodation space of a river-dominated estuary means that the
amount of sediment that used to be deposited in the extensive central mud basin that
acted as a sediment sink must now be deposited elsewhere. It is suggested that similar
to the Minnamurra River estuary (Figure 8.1 and Table 8.1), a small percentage of the
sediment in river-dominated estuaries is deposited in the remaining cut-off
embayments or in overbank deposition during time of high flow. The remaining
sediment, calculated to be approximately 90% of the total sediment supplied to the
Minnamurra River estuary, bypasses the system and is deposited in the nearshore.
This model of estuary evolution in microtidal barrier estuaries has attempted to
synthesise divergent hypothesis in the literature with a combined perspective of
estuary evolution in the final stage of estuary formation. Such long-term
geomorphological models can be used as part of a decision support system for
environmental managers, and as a tool for comparative assessment in which a more
integrative and shared vision of the relationship between components in an estuary
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ecosystem can be applied. It is probable that it could provide a framework for
organising knowledge, in order to help further understand processes and demonstrate
the links. In this way, coastal managers are able to consider the dynamics of estuaries
at temporal and spatial scales appropriate to making management decisions, and
attempts can be made to fill in the gaps of knowledge for each individual estuary. It is
expected that any conceptual model should continually evolve and be improved
through ongoing testing and review by coastal researchers and managers (Ryan et al.,
2003).

8.5 Management of estuaries
The Minnamurra River estuary, like other estuaries in Australia that have been
modified by supporting agriculture, industrial sites and urban development for
instance, face common challenges as mentioned in Chapter 3. These include excess
nutrients, sedimentation, erosion, habitat loss, changes to natural flows and tidal
flushing and change to ocean entrances. By understanding the dominant natural
processes in estuaries it will assist in developing cost-effective management strategies
(National Land and Water Resources Audit, 2002).
An estuary management plan was devised for the Minnamurra River estuary in 1995
and was revised in 2003. One of the key issues of concern identified in the estuary
management plan was that of sedimentation, in particular the fact that the river mouth
could close in the future. As such, this detailed study was undertaken to identify the
past and present patterns of sedimentation and compare the rates of sedimentation
over long-term geological and short-term engineering time scales.
It has been identified that the mouth of the estuary will not close as Stack Island and
Minnamurra Headland protect the estuary mouth from the full force of waves and that
tidal and fluvial flows are sufficient to keep the estuary mouth open despite the
constant reworking of the ebb- and flood-tide deltas. By comparison the mouth of the
Shoalhaven River is exposed to all these wave energies, and accordingly exhibits
distinct elongate bars across the estuary mouth. Therefore, the mouth of the
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Shoalhaven River is often blocked (Wright, 1985), while the well protected mouth of
the Minnamurra River estuary remains open despite being shallow at approximately 2
m deep (Ryan, 1992). During the time this research has been undertaken, the drier
drought climate has resulted in reduced fluvial flow so that sediment has been
transported into the system via tidal currents and swash deposition during large wave
events (Bessell, 2002). Without a moderate flood event, some of the sediment remains
within the estuary system, where they are reworked and redeposited, resulting in the
enlarged flood-tide delta. Despite this increased sediment accumulation at the estuary
mouth during these drought conditions, the estuary mouth will not close as the estuary
will reach a sediment accommodation space maximum, as proposed by Bruun (1978)
in which additional sediment will bypass the estuary and be deposited in the
nearshore, where it is dispersed without forming a delta, similar to estuaries on the
coast of South Africa (Cooper, 2001a; 2001b).
Erosion rates are not high and have mostly been caused by clearing of native
vegetation causing bank destabilisation and bank slumping. These banks have been
stabilised by rock baskets, concrete walls, wooden groynes and rock seawalls. It is
suggested that these areas which are prone to erosion be continually monitored. Areas
of deposition were sampled and analysed using 210Pb so sedimentation rates could be
calculated. Compared to sedimentation rates calculated in the Holocene central mud
basin (0.1 - 0.3 cm/year), the present rates of 0.3 - 0.8 cm/year deposition are higher.
Although these areas will continue to have sediment deposition most of the sediment
will continue to bypass the estuary altogether. Research of other Australian estuaries
has also found an increase from the Holocene to contemporary sedimentation rates
(Brooke, 2002).
The role of a variety of approaches to predicting estuary evolution and the ability to
predict changes in the coastal system needs to be of paramount importance to coastal
managers if the ultimate aim of developing long term (e.g. 50 - 100 years) sustainable
management of estuaries and its resources are to be achievable (Cooper et al., 1999;
Pethick, 2001). The issue of sea-level rise is of particular concern (Woodroffe, 2003).
The rate of sea-level rise is prone to debate and revision (Woodworth, 1990), and the
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behaviour of the coast in response to such changes is even more contentious (Bird,
1993). The IPCC has suggested that there is likely to be sea-level rise averaging
between 0.09 m and 0.88m by 2100 (Houghton et al., 2001). Pethick (2001) states that
with an increase in sea-level due to global warming, coastal areas will migrate as a
result of changing erosion and deposition rates and patterns. A prediction of the rates
of this probable migration is fundamental to the future management of estuaries.
Being able to determine the past response of estuary evolution to changes in boundary
conditions or intrinsic thresholds provides a foundation to assess the probable
direction of response to future changes, such as El Nino, greenhouse effect, and
anthropogenic actions that modify environments (Woodroffe, 2003). By researching
changes that an estuary has undergone such as this study has done, whether it be on a
longer geological time scale or a shorter engineering time scale, it will help to
anticipate the natural morphodynamic changes or those changes from anthropogenic
activity, that an estuary may undergo. It will also be useful for understanding the
diverse interactions of estuaries and for the management of these ecosystems. To
provide appropriate estuary management it is important to develop a decision support
system that allows a comparative assessment of previous interactions in the estuary, as
well as learning from what has been implemented at other estuaries around the world.
For this reason, conceptual models are a useful framework for helping understand
processes in an individual estuary.
Rivers and estuaries are key common property resources and have historically suffered
misuse and neglect leading to degradation. There are many issues facing estuarine
managers today not only in Australia but elsewhere in the world. Some of the key
challenges include: establishing and maintaining protective management for nearpristine estuaries; working to achieve estuarine management targets within catchment
management planning processes; implementing a clearer delineation of institutional
and lead agency responsibilities for estuarine management at various levels;
developing a nation-wide, estuarine-specific policy and management initiative that
builds on the strong industry and community commitment for improved estuarine
management; and continuing to provide information, training and support to assist
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local government planning and estuarine management staff. While recognising the
need for river and estuarine rehabilitation, many river reaches and estuaries remain in
near-pristine condition. Protective management of these is essential and far more costeffective than remedial works.
The detailed results of infilling of a mature barrier estuary in this study are invaluable
for future research of coastal morphodynamic modelling which could be used to
forecast probable estuary behaviour, whether it be natural or from human activities.
Although estuaries are complex systems, the details from this research could be
incorporated with the results of other studies to limit the uncertainties that can be
common in simulation models. Incorporating these data into a model, the challenge of
understanding the geological, biological and chemical interactions of an estuary could
be addressed (Gould, 2004; Hindwood et al., 2004; Roy, 2004), which would be
invaluable for understanding components in other estuaries such as rates and patterns
of sedimentation, greenhouse effect, the impact of human activities and other naturally
occurring events for example El Nino.
In 2001, Smith stated that the pressures on estuaries are numerous and while it has
become apparent that researchers and managers are gaining the combined knowledge
needed to manage estuaries sustainably, an emerging challenge is how to integrate
management in a comprehensive sense by linking geological, biological and chemical
aspects of estuaries with social and economic factors too. The importance of adopting
this management approach has been advocated by numerous authors including Cooper
et al. (1995), Holling (1995), Lee (1993), Malvarez Garcia et al. (1999), Panayotou
(2002) and Smith (2001). Success with the integration of all these aspects would
permit research and management to feed off one another, and allow the transfer of
management approaches on international, national, state, regional and local scales.

8.6 Conclusion
Estuaries on the southeastern coast of Australia are dynamic environments that, since
the last post-glacial marine transgression have evolved at different rates during the
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Holocene, and as a result are all at different stages of infill. This is one of the main
reasons why detailed studies of infilled estuaries are necessary for the management of
other estuaries today. The model of Holocene estuary evolution proposed here for the
Minnamurra River estuary shows an estuary that is predominantly infilled, has
reached maturity and has become river-dominated.
This research has management implications for the Minnamurra River estuary as well
as other estuaries in Australia and overseas. Future research of estuaries should
underpin geomorphological, sedimentological and ecological components of estuary
change, especially in the light of estuary management. By fully understanding the
biological, geomorphological, chemical and human aspects of estuaries, management
can be placed in context and utilised to its maximum affect. In this regard it is
interesting to note that Roy (2004) stresses that it is very important that scientists,
researchers, engineers and managers need to think comprehensively to be able to
accommodate the needs of protecting estuaries. This should incorporate the fact that
these dynamic environments need to be understood or accepted in terms of
morphodynamic evolution in which change is non-linear, and that each of the entities
that make estuaries such unique environments are co-dependent on the form and
function of an estuary. While there is a need to understand the individual components,
there is an important need to share information to understand the interactions of the
geological, biological and chemical aspects of estuaries (Roy, 2004).
Estuaries are dynamic environments that are shaped by powerful processes with
morphodynamic adaptation in response to extreme events and boundary condition
changes. The future challenges that face coastal managers include:
•

sustainable coastal management including establishing and maintaining protective
management for near-pristine estuaries;

•

catchment management targeted at reducing sediment and nutrient load inputs;

•

human interaction including population growth and tourism;

•

natural hazards/changes e.g. sea-level rise
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•

integrated coastal, estuarine and river management within catchment management
initiatives;

•

developing an Australia-wide policy and management initiative that builds on the
strong industry and community commitment for improved coastal, estuarine and
river management;

•

continuing to provide information, training and support to assist with planning and
management; and

•

increase community understanding of the behaviour and values of coastal,
estuarine and river environments.

This research has described and interpreted the Holocene transformation of the
estuarine ecosystem of the Minnamurra River estuary from the wave-dominated
system 8500 years BP with the diverse marine-estuarine fauna and stratigraphic
sequences, to the present river-dominated system with its restricted estuarine habitats
and geomorphology. It is hoped that this account will stimulate further research of the
changes in estuaries as they reach this latter stage of infilling and become riverdominated. Estuarine sediments hold a faithful record of their history, and the
Holocene history of estuaries of the NSW coast has been documented by Roy (1984)
but needs to be studied in further detail to present the more detailed aspects of the
mature, river-dominated estuary condition, just as this study has done. This
information will give a greater understanding of how estuaries behave today and how
these changes are not only linked inherently to their past changes during the Holocene,
but also represent changes in the biological function of an estuary (Roy, 1984; 2004;
Roy et al., 2001). This thesis proposes a schematic model to explain microtidal estuary
evolution of the Minnamurra River estuary. The model attempts to synthesise
divergent hypotheses and observations in the literature of the final stage of estuary
evolution, with the Minnamurra River estuary providing an excellent example in
southeastern Australia that identifies the characteristics of a wave-dominated estuary
that is now in a river-dominated form.

*

*

*

*
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Appendix 1 - Stratigraphic logs for each drill site KPMDS 1-42 and KPMDK 1-7

Key for Logs

Soil horizon

Mud

Sand

Sandy mud/Muddy sand

Weathered bedrock

Gravel

Core Code: KPMDS2
Location: Western side of Swamp Road near fenceline
UTM: KG995638
AHD (m): 4.6

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-0.6m

Dark brown soil horizon

0.6-3.2m

Grey slightly sandy mud

3.2-8.0m

Grey mud with shell fragments. Abundant amount of
shells and shell fragments between 5m and 6m depth.

8.0-8.9m

Heavy dark grey mud

2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

RC Date
8050250 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

Core terminated at 8.9m on bedrock.

Core Code: KPMDS1
Location: Northern side of the channel, 50m east of hillside
UTM: KG997645
AHD (m): 2.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2

RC Date
5670240 years BP
(Dosinia sp.)

Description

0-0.3m

Dark brown soil horizon

0.3-2.5m

Black mud with abundant molluscs

2.5-8.0m

Black mud with minimal shell fragments

8.0-9.5m

Mottled brownish black mud with weathered bedrock

4
6
8

Core terminated at 9.5m on weathered bedrock.
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS23
Location: Eastern side of Browns Lane in line with KPMDS12
UTM: KG990641
AHD (m): 4.9

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-2.75m

Blue chip roadfill

2

2.75-3.9m

Heavy greyish brown mottled mud
Core terminated at 3.8m on bedrock

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS22
Location: North-eastern corner of property on the western side of Browns Lane
UTM: KG989640
AHD (m): 4.9

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-2.0m

Brown soil horizon

2

2.0-2.7m

Brown mud

2.7-3.5m

Grey sandy mud. Distinct change from previous unit

3.5-11.0m

Dark grey sandy mud

11.0-12.0m

Heavy grey mud with bedrock chips at base

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 12m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS21
Location: Midway between Browns Lane and Factory Lane, at southern end just before hill
UTM: KG984635
AHD (m): 6.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.0m

Brown soil horizon

2

1.0-1.75m
1.75-2.75m

Brown mud with orange mottles
Heavy brown mottled mud with gravel

2.75-7.1m

Light grey mud

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 7.1m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS20a
Location: Edge of property behind Jamberoo township
UTM: KG958637
AHD (m): 10.

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-1.1m

Brown soil horizon becoming more muddy with depth

1.1-2m

Heavy mottled brown mud
Core terminated at 2m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS20
Location: Northern end of Minnamurra Lane
UTM: KG965639
AHD (m): 8.2

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-1.1m

Brown soil horizon A

1.1-2.7m

Brown soil horizon B
Core terminated at 2.7m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS19
Location: Southern end of Minnamurra Lane
UTM: KG965637
AHD (m): 8.2

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-2.0m
2.0-2.5m

Orangish brown grey mud
Orangish brown grey weathered bedrock
Core terminated at 2.5m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS18
Location: Between KPMDS16 and KPMDS17 approximately 30m west
UTM: KG974641
AHD (m): 6.5

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2

AMS Date
4520100 years BP
(Charcoal)

4

Description

0-2.0m

Brown soil horizon

2.0-4.0m

Grey mud

4.0-8.0m

Grey sandy mud, slightly mottled. Mud content decrease
from 7.0-8.0m

8.0-8.5m
8.5-9.5m

Dark grey sandy mud
Dark grey sandy mud with gravel. Wood fragment at
9.1m.

6
8
10

AMS Date
788090 years BP
(Wood fragments)

Core terminated at 9.5m on weathered bedrock
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS17
Location: Middle of Factory Lane
UTM: KG975640
AHD (m): 6.5
Date Collected: 24/5/00

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-2.0m

Brown soil horizon

2

2.0-2.25m
2.25-4.5m

Brown sandy mud
Brown muddy sand, mottled from 3.0-4.0m

4.5-5.0m
5.0-7.1m

Brown muddy sand with pebbles
Grey sandy mud with high content of pebbles and
floaters. Mud content increases with depth. Resistance
from weathered bedrock from 6.7m

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 7.1m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS16
Location: Northern end of Factory Lane
UTM: KG976643
AHD (m): 6.5

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-2.25m

Brown soil horizon
Brown mud

2.25-2.5m
2.5-3.8m
3.8-6.0m

Brown slightly sandy mud
Heavy brown mud
Light brown slightly sandy mud

6.0-6.5m
6.5-7.5m
7.5-8.0m
8.0-8.3m

Heavy dry brown mud
Heavy dry brown sandy mud
Heavy brown mud
Brown sandy mud with bedrock chips
Core terminated at 8.3m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS15
Location: Southern end of Factory Lane
UTM: KG975638
AHD (m): 6.5

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-2.0m

Brown soil horizon

2.0-2.75m
2.75-4.0m

Heavy brown mottled mud
Brown sandy mud
Core terminated at 4m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS14
Location: Southern end of Browns Lane near fence line
UTM: KG989632
AHD (m): 4.6

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m
0.75-1.75m

Brown soil horizon
Heavy light brown mud

2

1.75-4.7m

Orange weathered bedrock

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 4.7m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS13
Location: Browns Lane 10m from northern riverbank
UTM: KG990641
AHD (m): 4.1

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.2m

Brown soil horizon

2

1.2-1.75m
1.75-3.2m
3.2-3.8m

Brown mud
Brown mottled mud
Brown mottled mud with major floater content

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 3.8m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS12
Location: Browns Lane, approximately 20m south of riverbank
UTM: KG990641
AHD (m): 4.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-0.25m
0.25-2.5m

Brown soil horizon
Brown mud

2.5-4.0m
4.0-5.0m
5.0-6.5m

Grey mud
Brown mud with floaters
Brown coarse sandy mottled mud with floaters, shell
fragments from 5.5m

6.5-9.5m

Brown gravelly mud with minor shell content

9.5-10.5m

Brown sandy mud with shells and beachrock

10.5-11.2m
11.2-12.0m

Brown sandy mud with floaters and gravels
Brown gravelly mud. Gravel increasing in content with
depth

2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

AAR Date
4300200 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

Core terminated at 12m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS11
Location: Browns Lane
UTM: KG990639
AHD (m): 4.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-1.8m
1.8-3.5m

Brown soil horizon
Grey sandy mud

3.5-5.3m

Grey sand

5.3-5.8m
5.8-6.7m
6.7-7.0m
7.0-7.2m
7.2-7.4m
7.4-8.0m
8.0-9.5m

Grey slightly muddy sand with wood fragment
Grey sand with wood fragment
Grey muddy sand
Grey sand
Grey muddy sand
Grey sand
Heavy brown mud with floaters

2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

AMS Date
850090 years BP
(Charcoal)

Core terminated at 9.5m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS10
Location: Browns Lane
UTM: KG990637
AHD (m): 4.3

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.25m
1.25-1.75m

Brown soil horizon
Brown mud

2

1.75-5.5m

5cm grey mud layer before grey sandy mud unit with
fibrous laminae. Shells and wood fragments found at 4.05.5m

5.5-10.7m

Heavy grey mud with minor shell content and wood
fragment at 6.9m

10.7-11.3m

Weathered bedrock

4
6

AAR Date
2850130 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)
RC Date
7320150 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 11.3m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS9
Location: Browns Lane
UTM: KG989635
AHD (m): 4.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2
4
6

AMS Date
512070 years BP
(Wood fragments)

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-1.25m

Brown soil horizon
Brown mud

1.25-2.5m

Grey mud

2.5-5.3m

Mottled grey mud with fibrous laminae, gravel floaters,
wood fragment

5.3-7.1m

Heavy grey sandy mud with gravel floaters
Core terminated at 7.1m on bedrock

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS8
Location: Western side of Swamp Road approximately 75m N/W of gate by hillside
UTM: KG994636
AHD (m): 5.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2
4

AAR Date
2550120 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-1.75m

Brown soil horizon
Dark brown mud, high organic matter

1.75-3.7m

Grey muddy sand, more coarse

3.7-4.0m
4.0-6.5m

Grey sandy mud with mud mottles, fibrous laminae, shells
Heavy mottled grey mud

6.5-7.3m

Heavy beige mud

6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 7.3m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS7
Location: Midway between Swamp Road bend and Factory Lane
UTM: KG993638
AHD (m): 4.1

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2
4
6

AMS Date
512080 years BP
(Wood fragments)
AAR Date
130060 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-1.5m

Brown soil horizon
Heavy brown mud

1.5-2.0m
2.0-3.5m

Light brown sandy mud with fibrous material
Grey muddy sand with fibrous laminae. Reeds decrease
in content with depth
Grey muddy sand with shells, wood fragments and
beachrock

3.5-5.4m
5.4-9.7m

Heavy grey mud with shells and wood fragments. Shells
and wood fragments decrease from 8.5-9.7m

9.7-10.1m
10.1-11.5m
11.5-12.3.m
12.3-12.5m
12.5-12.8m

Grey sandy mud
Grey mud
Grey sandy mud
Grey sandy mud, more coarse
Grey mud and weathered bedrock

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 12.8m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS6
Location: Just off Swamp Road bend
UTM: KG996640
AHD (m): 4.1

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.0m

Brown soil horizon

2

1.0-1.75m
1.75-3.5m

Brownish grey mud
Grey sandy mud

4

3.5-5.0m

Grey sand

6

5.0-8.0m

Grey mud with shell fragments. Distinct change from
previous horizon

8.0-10.2m

Grey slightly sandy mud with shell fragments

10.2-10.5m
10.5-11.3m
11.3-12.0.m
12.0-12.5m
12.5-13.0m

Grey sandy mud with brown mud mottles and shells
Heavy brown mud
Grey sandy mud with brown mud mottles and shells
Heavy brown mud
Brown sand, coarse river sand

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 13.0m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS5
Location: 5m south of riverbank
UTM: KG998643
AHD (m): 3.3

Depth (m)

0
2
4

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-1.1m
1.1-1.3m
1.3-1.5m
1.5-2.3m
2.3-4.0m
4.0-9.0m

Brown soil horizon
Brown soil horizon with orange mottles
Very heavy grey mud
Greyish light brown mud
Dark grey slightly muddy sand. Sand content decreasing
with depth. Shell fragments from 3.5m
Dark grey mud with shell and wood fragments, minor
beachrock pieces. Light grey mud mottles 6.0-7.5m

6
8
10

9.0-9.2m
9.2-11.3m

Grey sandy mud layer
Dark grey mud with shell fragments

12

11.3-12.3m

Dark grey mud with minor sand fraction

12.3-14.0m

Slightly muddy sand. Coarse river sand

14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 14.0m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS4
Location: Near hillside, west of KPMDS3
UTM: KG997645
AHD (m): 2.5

Depth (m)

0

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.5m
0.5-6.5m

Dark brown soil horizon
Dark grey mud

6.5-9.0m

Dark grey heavy mud with minimal shell and wood
fragments, small pieces of beachrock

9.0-10.5m

Weathered bedrock in dark grey heavy mud

2
4
6
8
10

Core terminated at 10.5m on weathered bedrock
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS36
Location: Northern corner between old channel meander, east of Swamp Road
UTM: LG013644
AHD (m): 2.3

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m

Brown soil horizon and orange mottles

2

0.75-1.75m
1.75-4.0m

Grey mud
Grey sandy mud

4.0-4.5m
4.5-5.5m
5.5-11.0m

Heavy grey sandy mud
Light grey sandy mud with small shell fragments
Grey muddy sand with small shell fragments

11.0-11.6m
11.6-13.5m

Grey heavy sandy mud with shells
Heavy grey mud

13.5-14.7m

Heavy grey sandy mud with shells and charcoal

14.7-15.9m

Light brown weathered bedrock and mud

4
6
8
10
12
14
16

Core terminated at 15.9m on weathered bedrock
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS3
Location: Near hillside, adjacent to KPMDS1
UTM: KG997645
AHD (m): 2.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-0.4m

Dark brown soil horizon with red mottles

0.4-2.7m

Black mud with shell fragments

2.7-3.0m

Layer of greyish brown sandy mud

3.0-8.0m

Black mud with minimal shell fragments

8.0-9.5m

Mottled brownish black mud with weathered bedrock

2
4
6

RC Date
6910230 years BP
(Ostrea sp.)

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 9.5m on weathered bedrock.

Core Code: KPMDS39
Location: N/W corner of clearing approximately 30m from river channel
UTM: LG013646
AHD (m): 3.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.5m
0.5-2.0m

Brown soil Horizon
Orangish brown sand. Organic fragments at 1.5-2.0m

2

2.0-225m
2.25-5.0m

Orangish brown sand with grey mottles.
fragments
Grey slightly mottled sand with shells at 4.5m

5.0-6.9m

Pale grey slightly muddy sand

8

6.9-7.9m
7.9-9.5m

Medium grey sand
Light grey sand with shell fragments

10

9.5-10.5m

Grey sand

12

10.5-11m
11-13.5m

Grey muddy sand
Heavy grey mud and shell fragments

13.5-15m

Grey mottled heavy weathered bedrock

15-16.5m

Dark brownish grey mottled heavy weathered bedrock
with chips

4
6

Organic

14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 16.5m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS37
Location: Northern end of golf course adjacent to fence
UTM: LG027664
AHD (m): 4.4

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-0.4m
0.4-3.0m

Brown soil horizon with blue metal chips and slag
Dark yellow sand with red mottles

3.0-5.0m

Light grey sand with minute shell fragments

5.0-5.8m

8.0-10.6m

Light grey sand slightly coarser, with minute shell
fragments
Light grey sand slightly finer, with minimal shell
fragments
Grey slightly muddy sand. Shells at 9.5m

10.6-12.5m

Dark grey sand and shells

12.5-13.8m

Dark grey slightly muddy sand

13.8-15m

Brown sandy mud

15-17m

Dark orangish yellow muddy sand

17-20m

Dark orange silty mud. Weathered horizon, becoming
slightly mottled with depth

20-20.5m

Dark orange sandy mud

20.5-24m

Grey sandy mud. Decreases in sand content and becomes
darker with depth

24-27m

Grey mud with dark grey mottles.

27-31m

Grey heavier mud with dark grey mottles. Shells and
rounded cobbles at 28.5-31m.

2
4
6

5.8-8.0m

8
10
12
14

AAR Date
5100230 years BP
(Notospisula
trigonella)

16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

RC Date
23,920300 years BP
(Nassarius burchardi)
AMS Date
>50,000 years BP
(Pecten)

Core terminated at 31m due to nil penetration in
heavy mud, pebbles and weathered bedrock.

Core Code: KPMDS41
Location: Northern edge of clearing on ridge
UTM: LG016651
AHD (m): 3.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m
0.75-1.9m

Dark Brownish black soil
Light brown muddy sand with orange mottles

2

1.9-4.5m

Grey sand. Wood sample at 2.75m

4.5-9.5m

Grey sand, finer grains

9.5-12.5m

Grey sandy mud with fragments of shells, charcoal, wood
and reeds

12.5-13m
13-18m

Grey slightly sandy mud
Grey mud with minor shell fragments throughout unit

18-23m

Heavier clay, grey with darker greyish purple mottles.
Shell fragemtn layer at 20.5m.

23-26m

Sandy mud with gravels. Well weathered horizon dark
greyish brown.

4
6
8
10
12
14

RC Date
5930340 years BP
(Shell)

16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 26m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS38
Location: Southern end of golf course 10m north of hillside
UTM: LG029656
AHD (m): 3.0

Depth (m)

0
2
4

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-1.25m
1.25-1.5m
1.5-2.5m

Brown silty sand
Orangish brown mottled silty sand
White sand
Tan sand

2.5-3.3m

Grey sand with minor shell fragments
Core terminated at 3.3m on bedrock

6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS42
Location: Southeastern corner of clearing adjacent to Casuarina glauca forest
UTM: LG019662
AHD (m): 4.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0

Description

0-0.1m
0.1-1.5m
1.5-3.25m

Blackish dark brown soil horizon
Whitish yellow sand
Light grey sand

3.25-6.5m

Grey slightly muddy sand with abundant small shells
fragments

6.5-7.0m
7.0-8.0m

11.5-14.0m

Grey sand with shells
Grey muddy sand with shells. Sediment decrease in size
with depth
Grey sand with minor shell fragments
Grey muddy sand with minor shell content. Sediment size
decreases with depth
Mottled greyish yellow brown slightly sandy mud with
shells
Whitish light grey sand

14.0-15.5m
15.5-16.0m
16.5-19.5m

Orangish brown mud
Grey sandy mud with minor shell fragment content
Grey mud with shells

19.5-28.5m

Heavy grey mud with shell content decreasing with depth

28.5-33.5m

Dark grey mud

33.5-34.1m

Dark grey mud with weathered bedrock

2
4
6
8
10

RC Date
5150440 years BP
(Shell hash)

8.0-8.4m
8.4-10.5m
10.5-11.5m

12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34

Core terminated at 34.1m on bedrock
36

Core Code: KPMDS40
Location: Middle of clearing at saltmarsh edge
UTM: LG017648
AHD (m): 2.0

Depth (m)

0
2

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.70m
0.7-1.0m
1.0-1.75m
1.75-9.0m

Dark brown mottled soil horizon and high organic content
Light brown sandy mud with fibrous laminae - roots
Grey muddy sand with fibrous laminae - roots
Grey sand with minor shells fragments content. Grain size
increases with depth

9.0-11.0m

Dark grey sandy mud

11.0-12.5m

Dark grey slightly sandy mud with minor shell content

12.5-13.5m

Grey mud

13.5-26.8m

Very heavy dark grey mud. Shell fragments at 15.8m,
21m, 24m. Charcoal and wood fragments at 15.8m.
Beachrock and well-rounded pebbles at 24.5m

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 26.8m on weathered bedrock and
gravel

Core Code: KPMDS35
Location: Southern end of property of Swamp Road bend south of the Minnamurra River crossing
UTM: LG005639
AHD (m): 2.5

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m

2

0.75-1.5m
1.5-1.75m
1.75-7.0m

Dark brown soil horizon with orange mottles from 0.50.75m
Light brown sandy mud
Greyish brown sandy mud
Dark grey sandy mud. Sand increases with depth from
1.75-5.0m. Shell fragments from 5.0-7.0m

4
6
8

7.0-12.5m

Grey mud. Minor shell fragment content from 10.0-12.5m

12.5-13.0m
13.0-14.5m

Grey sandy mud
Heavy brown weathered mud with shell fragments

14.5-14.9m

Mottled mud, weathered bedrock and gravel

10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 14.9m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS34
Location: western side of palaeochannel on southern side of Swamp Road
UTM: KG998636
AHD (m): 3.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.5m

Orangish brown soil horizon

2

1.5-4.5m

Orangish brown slightly sandy mud

4.5-5.0m
5.0-5.5m
5.5-8.7m

Orangish brown sandy mud, more coarse
Orangish brown slightly sandy mud
Grey slightly sandy mud with shell fragments. major
increase in shell content 8.5-8.7m

8.7-9.5m

Heavy grey mud with light brown mottles

9.5-14.0m

Light brown mottled mud with small floaters, becoming
more mottled and heavier from 11.5-14m

14.0-15.5m

Grey sandy mud, slightly coarse

15.5-17.4m

Slightly muddy sand and pebbles, much more coarse

4
6
8
10

AAR Date
3000130 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 13.2m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS25
Location: Corner of Browns Lane and river channel, eastern side
UTM: KG990641
AHD (m): 4.9

Depth (m)

0
2
4
6

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

?
1.5-4.5m

Greyish brown mottled mud

4.5-5.7m

Grey sand and gravel

5.7-11.5m

Grey mud

11.5-12.2m

Weathered bedrock with minor shell fragment content

8
10
12

Core terminated at 12.2m on weathered bedrock
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS26
Location: Middle of southern-most property along Swamp Road, eastern side near fenceline
UTM: KG995633
AHD (m): 4.1

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m
0.75-1.75m

Brown soil horizon
Brown mud, highly organic

2

1.75-2.0m
2.0-3.5m
3.5-7.0m

Heavy grey mud
Grey sandy mud
Heavy greenish, greyish brown mottled mud with minor
shell fragments

7.0-9.7m

Heavy greenish, greyish, brown mottled sandy mud with
minor shell fragments

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 9.7m due to refusal

Core Code: KPMDS27
Location: Same property as KPMDS26, middle of property, in line with KPMDS26
UTM: LG000633
AHD (m): 3.2

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.0m

Light brown mud with organic matter

2

1.0-1.75m
1.75-3.5m

Medium grey mud with reeds
Grey mud with shells and fibrous laminae - reeds

3.5-4.7m

Dark grey mud with abundant shells and fibrous laminae reeds

4.7-6.0m
6.0-9.5m

Heavy grey mud with shell fragments
Orangish green, grey mottled mud with shell fragments.
Floaters from 8..0-9.5m

9.5-12.0m

Orange weathered bedrock. Shell fragments and floaters
from 11.0-12.0m

4
6

RC Date
4850350 years BP
(Shell)

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 12m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS28
Location: Same property as KPMDS27, eastern end of, in line with KPMDS27
UTM: LG002633
AHD (m): 2.6

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.75m

Brown highly organic mud

2

1.75-5.0m

Brown highly organic mud with shells and shell
fragments

5.0-6.0m

Brown mud and weathered bedrock

6.0-9.0m

Weathered bedrock

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 9m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS29
Location: Crown land adjacent to backwater cut-off embayment
UTM: LG009640
AHD (m): 2.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2

Description

0-0.75m

Light brown soil horizon

0.75-1.75m

Light brown sand

1.75-7.8m

Grey sand. Minor mud content from 5.0-7.8m. Few shell
fragments 5.0-7.8m

7.8-11.2m

Weathered bedrock with minor shell fragments

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

RC Date
7780220 years BP
(Shell)

Core terminated at 11.2m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS30
Location: Edge of river meander bend cut-off embayment adjacent to Swamp Road
UTM: LG010642
AHD (m): 2.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.75m
0.75-1.75m

Brown sandy soil horizon
Brown mud, organic matter and charcoal fragments

2

1.75-5.0m

Grey muddy sand. Few shell fragments from 4.2-5.0m

5.0-8.0m

Light grey sand

8.0-10.0m

Grey sandy mud with few shell fragments

10.0-15.5m

Grey mud with minor shell content at 10-10.5m and
14.7m

15.5-24.9m

Grey sandy mud. Shell fragments at 16m, 16.75m and
23.6m. Wood fragments at 22.9m and 236.m

4
6
8
10
12
14
16

AAR Date
5000230 years BP
(Notospisula
trigonella)

18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 24.9m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS31
Location: Eastern side of palaeochannel on southern side of Swamp Road adjacent to fenceline
UTM: KG999637
AHD (m): 3.0

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.4m
1.4-1.75m

Brown sandy soil horizon
Light brownish orange mud

2

1.75-3.5m

Brown sandy mud

4

3.5-4.5m
4.5-5.5m

6

5.5-10.9m

Brown sandy mud, more coarse, pebbles
Brown slightly sandy mud with shell fragments and
fibrous laminae
Grey mud with shell fragments and beachrock

10.9-12.5m

Mottled grey mud

8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

AAR Date
4600200 years BP
(Notospisula
trigonella)

Core terminated at 12.5m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDS32
Location: In line with KPMDS31, northern side of Swamp Road near hillside and river channel
UTM: LG001643
AHD (m): 2.1

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2
4

AAR Date
158070 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)
RC Date
3970480 years BP
(Pyrazus sp.)

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-3.5m

Brown soil horizon, organic
Light brown sandy mud. Mud content increasing from
2.3-3.5m. Minor shell fragments at 3.0m

3.5-10.4m

Grey mud, minor shell fragments at 6.5m

10.4-10.5m
10.5-13.5m

Grey sandy mud
Grey mud with shells and shell fragments

13.5-14.0m
14.0-15.5m
15.5-16.7m

Grey sandy mud with shells and wood fragment
Grey mud with dark grey mottles. Minor shell content
Mottled grey mud and weathered bedrock

6
8
10
12
14
16

RC Date
3910280 years BP
(Shell)
RC Date
4210240 years BP
(Anadara trapezia)

Core terminated at 16.7m on weathered bedrock
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core Code: KPMDS33
Location: Midway between KPMDS31 and KPMDS 32
UTM: LG001641
AHD (m): 1.9

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

0
2
4

AMS Date
275040 years BP
(Organics)

Description

0-0.75m
0.75-2.25m

Brown soil horizon, organic
Grey mud

2.25-5.0m

Grey mud with minor shell content and fibrous laminae reeds

5.0-11.0m

Heavy grey mud, minor shell fragments

11.0-12.5m

Heavier brownish dark grey mud

12.5-13.2m

Heavier brownish dark grey mud with minor weathered
bedrock from 12.5m
Core terminated at 13.2m on bedrock

6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

AMS Date
8500220 years BP
(Dosinia sp.)

Core Code: KPMDS24
Location: Corner of Browns Lane and river channel, eastern side
UTM: KG990641
AHD (m): 4.9

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-1.5m

Brown soil horizon

2

1.5-4.2m

Grey sand

4.2-14.1m

Grey sandy mud with minor shell fragments and floaters

4
6
8
10
12
14
16
18
20
22
24
26
28
30
32
34
36

Core terminated at 14.1m on weathered bedrock

Core Code: KPMDK1
Location: Approximately 0.5km east of Factory Lane in line with KPMDS21
UTM: KG635980
AHD (m): 6.0
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

0
1

Log

Chronological
Control
AMS Date
Modern
(Organics)

Description

0-0.25m
0.25-0.97m
0.97-1.65m
1.65-2.08m

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18

AMS Date
8830200 years BP
(Charcoal)

Brown soil horizon
Dark greyish brown mud with orange and brown mottles.
Charcoal pieces from 0.68m
Orangish brown mud with grey mottles, roots and reeds

2.08-2.92m

Grey slightly sandy mud with orange mottles, reed and
charcoal
Grey mud with mottles. Slightly sandy at 2.46m

2.92-3.48m

Beige sandy mud with mottles, and reeds

3.48-4.09m

Grey sandy mud. Smooth gravel at 3.6m. Slightly mottled
and charcoal pieces at 3.9m
Core terminated at 4.09m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDK2
Location: North eastern corner of property on the western side of Browns Lane
UTM: KG639988
AHD (m): 4.9
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

0

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-3.8m

No sample

3.8-4.1m

Grey sandy mud

4.1-5.02m

Grey mud with brown mottles and charcoal

5.02-5.38m

Greyish brown sandy mud with charcoal pieces

5.38-5.65m
5.65-5.70m

Brown mud with grey mottles
Grey mottled mud with weathered bedrock

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18

Core terminated at 5.7m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDK3
Location: Middle of floodplain adjacent to Swamp Road, southern side
UTM: LG637001
AHD (m): 2.2
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.6m

Brown soil horizon

1

0.6-1.6m

Dark brownish black organic peaty mud

2

1.6-2.5m

Beige muddy sand

3

2.5-2.7m
2.7-2.88m

Grey sand with orange mottles
Grey sand with reeds and shells

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18

Core terminated at 2.88m

Core Code: KPMDK4
Location: Middle of floodplain adjacent to Swamp Road, southern side, 100m east of KPMDK3
UTM: LG641006
AHD (m): 2.0
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

0

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.5m

Brown soil horizon

0.5-9.2m

Grey muddy sand

9.2-9.5m

Grey mud

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Core terminated at 9.5m
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18

Core Code: KPMDK5
Location: N/W corner of property on first bend of Swamp Road south of river crossing
UTM: LG641003
AHD (m): 2.0
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

0

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.5m

Brown soil horizon

0.5-5.8m

Grey muddy sand

5.8-6.5m

Grey mud

1
2
3
4
5
6

Core terminated at 6.5m on bedrock
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

18

Core Code: KPMDK6
Location: Adjacent to end of palaeochannel on southern side of Swamp Road, at right angle corner to fence line
UTM: LG635003
AHD (m): 2.0
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

0

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0-0.31m
0.31-0.54m
0.54-0.58m

1

0.58-0.96m
0.96-2.1m

Medium to dark brown soil horizon organic flecks and
orangish brown mottles
Very dark brown mud. 1cm lamination of orange mud at
0.39m
Sharp transition to pale brown mud. Fine sand lamina
with fine roots at base of unit
Grades from dark brown to light brown sandy mud with
occasional orange mottles
Grey sand with shells and shell fragments (gastropods)

2

2.1-3.0m

Medium grey muddy sand grading into medium grey
sandy mud. Shell fragments from 2.26m

3

3.0-3.9m

Medium grey slightly sandy mud with scattered shell
fragments increasing with depth. 3.85-3.84 dense shell
layer. Minor organic fragments throughout

3.9-4.03m

Medium grey slightly sandy mud with scattered shell
fragments and organic matter. Organic-rich layer at 4.04.03m
Medium grey mud with prominent organic laminations at
4.1m, 4.16m, 4.18m
Light to medium grey mud with fine organic flecks
throughout and a few calcareous nodules
Light to medium grey mud with small shell fragments and
fine fibrous lamina throughout. Shell layer at 5.55m and
calcareous nodule at 6.15m

4
4.03-4.2m
4.2-4.8m
5

4.8-6.45m

6
6.45-7.35m

Light grey mud with scattered shell fragments and organic
matter

7.35-8.0m

Medium grey mud with occasional shell fragments.
Orange mottles from 7.7m

8.0-8.25m

Medium grey sandy mud with orange, dark grey and
black mottles and shells
Brown sandy mud with gravel and shells. Orange, grey
and red mottles common

7

8

8.25-8.55m

9

Core terminated at 8.55m on bedrock

Core Code: KPMDK7
Location: End of palaeochannel on southern side of Swamp Road, in channel, near KPMDK6
UTM: LG635003
AHD (m): 0
N.B. Change in scale for KPMDK logs

Depth (m)

Log

Chronological
Control

Description

0

0-0.71m

1

0.71-0.78m
0.78-0.9m
0.9-1.5m
1.5-1.74m
1.74-1.82m
1.82-2.2m

2
3
4

AMS Date
6410200 years BP
(Tellina deltoides)

2.8-2.92m
2.92-3.02m
3.02-3.1m
3.1-3.5m
3.5-4.37m
4.37-5.29m

5
6
7

5.29-5.89m
5.89-6.64m

8

6.64-7.39m
7.39-8.14m

9

8.14-8.78m
8.78-10.82m

10
11

2.2-2.23
2.23-2.24
2.24-2.35
2.57-2.8m

RC Date
7850270 years BP
(Shell)

10.82-11.5m

12

11.5-11.75m

13

11.75-12.05m
12.05-12.47m

14

12.47-12.62m
12.62-13.3m

15

13.3-13.4m

Medium brown mud grading to dark grey mud. Orange
mottles and fibrous roots. Very fibrous watery humic mud
at base
Oxidised orange mud layer
Dark brown orange mud
Fibrous organic peaty mud
Greyish brown sandy peat
Grey sand
Grey peaty sandy mud with reddish wood layer at 1.961.98
Grey humic mud
Grey sand
Dark grey muddy sand
Grey sand, fine at top, coarsens and then fines again at
base
Grey mud with fibrous peat layer
Grey sand
Dark grey peaty mud with wood fragments at top of unit
Grey sand
Medium grey slightly sandy mud with shell fragments
Brownish grey mud, massive and numerous calcareous
nodules. Small shell fragments at base
Brownish grey mud with sparse shell fragments
Light brownish grey mud with sparse scattered shell in
top of unit
Light brown mud with fine shell fragments
Medium grey mud with shell fragments. Shell layer at
base including large Ostrea sp.
Light grey mud with sparse shell fragments. Light cream
nodule at 8.77m
Medium grey mud with occasional shell fragments and
rare organic matter. Peat layer at base
Medium to dark grey mud with a slight sand content and
organic matter
Medium to dark grey mud with several peaty organic
layers, shell fragments and light grey and orange mottles.
A pebble at base of unit
Dark grey sandy mud
Medium grey mud with rare shell fragments. Slightly
sandy at 12.39m
Grey pebbly muddy sand with orange and black mottles
Brownish grey slightly sandy, gravelly mud with orange
mottles. Peaty at 13.23m
Brownish grey sandy gravel with several large pebbles
Core terminated at 13.4m on bedrock

16
17

18

Appendix 2 - Grain size results of representative samples from drill holes KPMDS and KPMDK
Core

Depth X_COORD Y_COORD
(m)
KPMDS3
2.5
299738
6164470
3
299738
6164470
6
299738
6164470
KPMDS5
1.1
299705
6164248
1.5
299705
6164248
2.5
299705
6164248
7
299705
6164248
8.5
299705
6164248
11.5
299705
6164248
14
299705
6164248
KPMDS9
0.25
298925
6163530
1
298925
6163530
1.5
298925
6163530
2.5
298925
6163530
5.5
298925
6163530
KPMDS10 1.25
298948
6163742
5
298948
6163742
5.5
298948
6163742
10
298948
6163742
KPMDS11
1.5
298997
6164091
2
298997
6164091
3.5
298997
6164091
5.5
298997
6164091
7.5
298997
6164091
8
298997
6164091

D [4, 3]
63.46
58.22
29.48
26.95
143.54
160.57
19.71
43.23
68.65
57.29
47.65
28.59
15.98
63.78
58.23
25.13
364.20
75.45
34.56
13.53
70.85
228.71
83.89
156.86
138.80

Sand
(%)
23.92
24.39
9.62
10.00
59.45
64.45
4.58
16.15
31.92
20.19
20.21
7.68
3.75
27.59
24.75
9.23
52.68
31.85
11.11
1.56
22.85
62.15
39.73
47.48
41.33

Silt
(%)
61.31
59.93
69.85
64.03
28.17
26.62
73.12
65.95
53.39
61.89
66.43
70.23
64.84
58.08
49.90
69.54
37.58
54.63
68.12
65.65
54.83
28.23
46.29
39.63
40.06

Clay
(%)
14.77
15.69
20.53
25.97
12.38
8.94
22.30
17.90
14.69
17.92
13.36
22.09
31.41
14.33
25.35
21.23
9.75
13.52
20.77
32.80
22.32
9.62
13.98
12.89
18.61

Mean

Sorting

Skewness

Kurtosis

5.57
5.58
6.35
6.66
4.15
3.85
6.59
5.92
5.30
5.87
5.59
6.55
7.16
5.40
5.99
6.41
3.59
5.24
6.35
7.17
5.87
3.53
5.01
4.41
4.90

2.29
2.28
1.98
2.08
2.66
2.47
1.84
2.16
2.40
2.35
2.00
1.92
1.83
2.31
2.69
1.96
3.21
2.37
2.05
1.93
2.76
2.76
2.49
2.86
3.10

0.09
0.16
0.16
0.01
0.51
0.47
0.20
0.28
0.12
0.06
0.22
0.10
0.05
0.14
-0.12
0.11
0.02
0.17
0.09
0.16
-0.04
0.53
0.20
0.15
0.08

1.06
1.03
1.02
1.00
0.86
0.96
0.99
1.06
0.92
1.08
1.06
1.02
1.02
1.04
0.85
0.97
0.69
1.03
1.05
0.88
1.02
0.79
0.86
0.82
0.77

Mode 1 Mode 2 Mode 3
37
41
21
11
197
185
18
36
28
24
41
14
9
38
6
14
1100
57
17
15
19
381
94
407
408

414
358
339
23
19
1

411

437
357
453

207
62
406
396
354
12
1
78
17

45

62

298

KPMDS12

KPMDS21

KPMDS22

KPMDS27

0.5
2.5
4
5
6
7
8
9
9.5
11.5
0.5
1.75
2.75
5
5.5
7
0.25
1.25
2
5
2.75
3.5
6
8
10.5
11
0.5
2
6
9.5
11

298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298997
298941
298941
298941
298941
298941
298941
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
298995
300142
300142
300142
300142
300142

6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164173
6164061
6164061
6164061
6164061
6164061
6164061
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6164056
6163309
6163309
6163309
6163309
6163309

22.16
23.47
32.29
231.34
38.16
253.28
164.64
39.67
92.76
390.08
76.43
40.31
26.14
39.66
31.10
41.68
27.36
31.09
34.78
25.54
28.95
179.79
181.12
118.43
71.63
53.05
60.51
122.61
42.35
56.06
63.84

7.19
8.24
14.77
40.96
15.76
79.27
50.59
18.31
33.87
71.46
21.14
16.48
11.66
9.57
13.81
18.40
8.61
13.47
15.81
9.72
11.77
51.02
48.09
43.39
25.46
23.63
26.25
44.22
20.29
23.79
28.57

64.75
62.03
55.98
42.22
57.21
18.15
38.93
68.20
49.45
24.10
51.67
51.57
48.85
60.41
61.27
59.22
62.11
57.58
54.91
31.84
55.99
35.58
36.43
42.71
50.25
47.17
58.59
46.28
58.03
51.95
49.14

28.07
29.74
29.25
16.82
27.03
2.58
10.47
13.50
16.68
4.44
27.19
31.95
39.49
30.02
24.92
22.39
29.28
28.96
29.29
58.44
32.24
13.41
15.48
13.90
24.29
29.20
15.17
9.50
21.68
24.25
22.30

6.85
6.74
6.56
4.55
6.45
2.62
4.23
5.69
5.27
2.46
6.23
6.68
7.27
6.81
6.39
6.15
6.84
6.61
6.49
7.99
6.82
4.26
4.43
4.75
5.85
6.22
5.56
4.66
6.05
6.00
5.79

1.97
2.22
2.33
3.33
2.41
1.78
2.73
1.93
2.67
2.45
2.71
2.68
2.62
2.27
2.25
2.32
2.10
2.35
2.48
2.68
2.42
2.95
3.07
2.72
2.82
2.78
2.35
2.42
2.36
2.69
2.68

0.01
0.17
-0.04
-0.06
0.01
0.38
0.18
0.19
0.03
0.49
0.02
0.00
0.00
-0.02
0.14
0.15
0.00
0.06
0.17
-0.36
0.07
0.23
0.15
0.13
0.03
0.00
-0.02
0.16
0.11
-0.07
0.06

0.99
0.81
0.88
0.69
0.92
1.16
0.82
1.00
0.88
0.88
0.92
0.95
0.85
1.03
0.88
0.89
0.98
0.88
0.81
0.89
0.86
0.78
0.76
0.77
0.91
0.82
0.95
0.98
0.91
0.90
0.84

10
35
10
696
12
309
104
37
72
646
24.76
15.45
11.67
6.12
34.05
51.82
9.87
13.22
39.58
0.89
17.82
387.72
524.01
260.86
30.29
35.25
15.27
94.16
24.00
13.07
16.35

354

26
302
374
314
5
50
910.11
0.75
0.70
9.14

1
421
1

422.58

12.28
370.55

400.92

3.17
15.31
209.06
34.60
92.50
48.31
377.44
11.12

0.98
265.05

571.34

0.85

157.48
108.29

3.93

3.60

KPMDS28

KPMDS29

KPMDS30

0.25
1.5
3.5
6
0.25
0.75
1.5
1.75
4.5
6
7.5
8
9.5
11
0.25
0.75
1.5
1.75
4.5
5.5
7.5
8
9.4
10
11
11.5
12.5
15
15.5
20
24

301032
301032
301032
301032
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
300585
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821
299821

6164177
6164177
6164177
6164177
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163879
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698
6163698

26.34
35.37
52.35
80.24
37.95
292.77
301.88
270.63
220.71
188.45
223.52
34.97
118.77
18.50
101.80
100.11
70.83
219.52
305.96
299.76
293.66
318.35
262.15
95.30
104.39
80.79
25.21
58.41
134.90
287.66
100.91

9.22
13.77
23.03
32.32
10.76
76.90
78.35
69.03
83.88
70.77
77.23
11.44
43.21
4.35
41.34
40.32
28.19
52.33
70.07
87.63
86.06
90.78
72.50
37.58
35.17
24.90
7.37
18.85
43.14
69.87
33.55

75.04
71.35
62.98
47.15
66.44
15.36
14.89
23.65
11.12
20.90
16.51
63.92
39.65
68.11
33.84
37.96
60.42
40.65
24.26
9.67
10.73
7.07
19.28
46.44
47.87
57.80
59.23
59.30
39.66
20.83
52.15

15.74
14.89
13.99
20.53
22.81
7.74
6.76
7.32
5.00
8.33
6.26
24.64
17.14
27.54
24.83
21.73
11.39
7.03
5.67
2.70
3.21
2.15
8.22
15.98
16.96
17.30
33.41
21.85
17.20
9.30
14.31

6.18
6.04
5.57
5.51
6.42
2.92
2.74
3.19
2.62
3.51
3.14
6.50
4.93
6.79
5.40
5.27
5.37
3.89
2.92
1.90
2.03
1.79
3.19
5.18
5.21
5.46
7.17
6.10
4.90
3.15
5.16

1.73
1.87
2.15
2.77
2.23
2.47
2.32
2.62
1.71
2.43
2.24
2.21
2.91
1.95
3.08
2.99
2.26
2.71
2.54
1.40
1.53
1.29
2.61
2.72
2.84
2.74
2.15
2.51
2.97
2.78
2.60

0.06
0.00
0.13
0.10
0.10
0.74
0.73
0.69
0.56
0.63
0.64
0.08
0.13
0.19
0.10
0.11
-0.07
0.13
0.63
0.41
0.40
0.38
0.67
-0.05
-0.11
-0.23
0.01
-0.05
0.06
0.62
-0.01

0.90
0.96
1.03
0.87
1.12
2.30
2.56
0.82
2.35
1.02
1.83
1.04
0.77
0.88
0.68
0.72
0.92
0.68
0.86
2.36
2.22
2.23
0.98
0.72
0.73
0.99
1.07
1.09
0.72
0.94
0.92

12.45
12.75
35.39
63.42
24.13
362.34
369.05
384.33
244.50
245.28
264.00
19.32
240.97
19.86
230.60
254.89
10.47
453.53
436.35
316.38
292.30
330.81
338.85
228.16
276.37
11.06
10.18
14.41
290.79
421.98
15.12

326.34

338.20
8.81
50.27
8.18
29.07
24.01
8.76
260.96
22.88
4.10
10.11
0.81
11.97
13.61
8.57
8.34
38.12
11.02
11.80
11.96
304.66
298.76
302.36
11.08
12.20
52.25

47.44
9.87
47.71
6.82
0.88
25.31

0.78
46.69
35.68
31.46
8.07

KPMDS31

KPMDS32

KPMDS33

0.5
1.5
1.75
3.5
4.5
4.5
5
8.5
11
0.25
0.75
2.25
3
3.5
9.5
10
10.6
13.5
14
16.5
5.5
11
11
12.5

300079
300079
300079
300079
300079
300079
300079
300079
300079
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
300065
299794
299794
299794
299794

6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164335
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6164069
6163571
6163571
6163571
6163571

30.04
36.48
106.82
285.39
68.84
109.71
121.93
40.55
20.04
16.57
56.76
236.51
139.65
106.19
20.65
40.36
52.83
52.08
81.90
128.00
33.17
38.13
27.22
122.33

10.91
17.16
40.50
45.31
27.83
35.46
43.10
16.58
5.93
3.31
17.26
63.59
43.62
37.98
5.72
10.72
23.39
21.26
30.26
32.44
13.71
16.73
8.24
33.69

53.82
52.19
45.79
43.50
57.29
51.33
44.19
65.75
62.54
68.80
58.48
28.13
42.62
51.96
73.33
68.92
59.02
51.44
45.05
48.27
70.59
62.59
69.64
42.47

35.27
30.65
13.71
11.19
14.88
13.21
12.71
17.67
31.54
27.90
24.26
8.28
13.77
10.07
20.95
20.37
17.59
27.30
24.69
19.30
15.70
20.69
22.12
23.84

7.08
6.56
4.87
4.18
5.47
4.98
4.71
5.97
6.95
6.96
6.29
3.45
4.68
4.75
6.48
6.34
5.76
6.19
5.73
5.26
5.97
6.08
6.49
5.34

2.37
2.54
2.64
3.17
2.35
2.61
2.66
2.03
2.11
1.78
2.54
2.66
2.83
2.44
1.85
2.09
2.35
2.66
2.95
3.02
1.93
2.25
2.01
3.24

-0.05
0.04
0.14
-0.10
0.12
0.05
0.14
0.13
0.13
0.06
-0.11
0.53
0.05
0.06
0.19
0.13
0.08
-0.05
-0.02
-0.08
0.16
0.19
0.19
-0.04

1.01
0.83
0.90
0.65
1.02
1.00
0.93
0.90
0.88
0.97
1.14
0.83
0.72
0.99
0.99
1.12
0.99
0.89
0.81
0.90
1.00
0.97
1.03
0.77

9.69
40.25
79.69
736.21
55.71
60.65
97.70
35.91
19.59
9.39
11.47
329.42
320.04
56.31
18.34
18.40
19.12
15.09
12.17
17.21
26.24
30.94
18.06
431.00

11.87
10.87
468.89
493.00

0.74

460.85

318.45
12.93
12.65
361.40
481.39
191.48
260.22
480.03
334.13
422.38
17.03

38.71

KPMDS34

KPMDS35

KPMDS37

0.25
1.5
4
4.5
5
5.5
5
8.5
9
9.5
13.5
14
15.5
17
0.25
0.5
0.75
1.5
1.75
4.5
10
12
14
0.75
1.75
2.5
3
3.5
6.5
8
10
11

300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
300463
301324
301324
301324
301324
301324
301324
301324
301324
301324
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312
302961.6312

6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6163861
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6164292
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383
6165541.383

37.63
76.84
294.51
259.47
263.74
102.85
415.91
43.80
43.14
48.92
36.47
38.70
118.21
244.26
36.07
94.90
165.89
103.54
79.09
208.88
24.16
19.40
70.04
261.73
316.13
309.63
282.34
398.61
251.55
237.69
264.78
357.10

21.25
40.91
64.77
57.75
56.76
43.72
70.03
21.89
25.27
18.90
13.47
19.70
26.88
52.09
10.81
36.10
63.29
36.93
28.19
78.95
6.50
5.49
33.27
96.18
78.97
92.07
89.97
91.30
83.22
77.80
83.76
86.01

52.31
39.02
26.13
32.80
32.75
44.07
23.54
61.23
50.30
56.64
63.64
60.28
51.95
35.71
63.32
38.07
24.45
51.51
58.71
14.60
63.76
65.10
41.43
3.55
17.00
5.17
7.86
6.92
10.83
16.22
11.61
9.44

26.44
20.08
9.10
9.45
10.50
12.22
6.43
16.87
24.44
24.47
22.89
20.03
21.18
12.20
25.87
25.83
12.26
11.57
13.10
6.46
29.73
29.42
25.30
0.27
4.03
2.76
2.17
1.79
5.96
5.98
4.63
4.55

6.26
5.32
3.21
3.54
3.68
4.72
2.68
5.75
6.04
6.21
6.31
5.99
5.40
4.02
6.62
5.60
3.90
4.98
5.35
3.03
6.99
6.96
5.75
1.98
2.63
1.84
1.95
1.37
2.51
3.02
2.52
1.95

2.48
2.71
2.87
2.90
2.94
2.54
2.80
2.19
2.46
2.49
2.21
2.22
3.13
3.04
2.26
3.10
2.69
2.54
2.49
2.07
2.02
2.06
2.86
0.50
2.15
1.19
1.19
1.20
1.89
2.22
1.82
1.83

0.04
0.23
0.66
0.44
0.33
0.19
0.68
0.18
0.10
0.05
0.15
0.14
-0.22
0.17
-0.02
-0.02
0.64
-0.07
-0.22
0.63
0.05
0.17
0.06
0.07
0.74
0.35
0.37
0.41
0.57
0.65
0.37
0.57

0.81
0.75
0.74
0.70
0.73
0.88
0.78
0.94
0.77
0.94
0.95
0.88
0.96
0.71
1.12
0.67
0.81
0.79
0.86
2.00
1.04
0.94
0.74
1.05
2.68
2.00
2.09
3.15
2.23
1.76
1.93
2.07

11.86
137.08
463.46
479.29
500.89
140.23
618.20
42.22
80.65
28.87
28.55
51.07
10.34
515.61
17.64
253.60
251.15
8.26
8.36
252.06
10.50
14.18
148.84
259.28
382.86
319.72
296.43
418.56
291.03
295.34
224.74
431.57

87.19
12.61
7.44
10.11
53.40

57.70
0.74
17.41

11.88

72.84

10.53
425.39
416.15
395.76
36.14
280.80
8.35
8.26
79.40
301.31
34.56
235.35
9.78
34.98
10.32
42.57
37.21
9.11
41.70
8.28
995.56
11.91

0.72

243.56
7.28

51.38
5.72
10.05
53.27
7.31
32.99
28.59
0.84

KPMDS39

KPMDS41

KPMDK6

0.25
0.5
2
5
6.5
10.5
11
12
13.5
16.5
10
13
17
19
23
26
0.05
0.95
2.5
2.5
2.9
3.3
3.7
4.05
4.9
5.5
6
6.45
7.25
7.7
8.05
8.55

301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
301745.9701
302106.582
302106.582
302106.582
302106.582
302106.582
302106.582
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261
300408.6261

6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6164883.609
6166111.388
6166111.388
6166111.388
6166111.388
6166111.388
6166111.388
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322
6163646.322

110.62
235.41
270.78
321.73
344.29
122.13
47.88
17.09
53.64
93.17
167.65
80.41
17.23
20.06
135.07
171.57
26.58
177.24
235.03
243.72
189.89
146.06
66.30
205.40
219.45
233.78
140.32
165.93
146.38
202.77
290.59
89.26

45.10
74.91
68.10
85.92
86.10
42.55
12.78
4.19
19.23
28.77
63.18
25.67
3.75
5.83
37.68
57.31
12.40
76.23
82.26
74.79
68.56
60.77
37.39
70.76
70.27
66.07
51.47
59.28
62.73
71.10
79.56
21.27

33.01
15.89
24.57
11.12
9.52
44.11
66.31
68.70
54.47
47.79
29.07
57.72
63.68
68.27
42.41
28.54
66.42
21.69
15.63
22.38
27.02
33.81
55.06
26.42
27.57
31.19
43.00
36.94
32.01
24.61
18.31
58.78

21.89
9.21
7.32
2.96
4.38
13.34
20.92
27.10
26.31
23.44
7.76
16.61
32.58
25.91
19.91
14.15
21.19
2.08
2.11
2.83
4.42
5.43
7.56
2.83
2.16
2.74
5.53
3.79
5.26
4.30
2.13
19.95

5.10
3.25
3.17
1.89
1.89
4.79
6.31
6.85
6.24
5.52
3.71
5.64
7.19
6.71
5.09
4.11
6.39
3.01
2.60
2.84
3.25
3.70
4.68
3.11
2.98
3.11
3.95
3.59
3.66
3.13
2.55
5.79

3.04
2.53
2.61
1.51
1.70
2.73
2.14
1.93
2.68
3.08
2.42
2.52
1.94
1.99
3.15
2.91
2.00
1.54
1.61
1.95
2.06
2.08
1.72
1.88
1.85
2.07
2.20
2.01
2.06
2.05
1.84
2.70

0.23
0.70
0.70
0.50
0.56
0.03
0.05
0.14
-0.03
0.00
0.52
-0.11
0.12
0.16
-0.03
0.47
-0.03
0.30
0.43
0.37
0.39
0.26
0.37
0.17
0.19
0.13
0.11
0.17
0.34
0.43
0.32
-0.02

0.70
1.35
0.79
2.34
2.54
0.73
1.05
0.95
1.00
0.85
0.87
1.00
0.94
0.93
0.71
0.80
0.98
1.11
1.42
1.05
1.03
1.11
1.39
1.09
0.91
0.88
0.97
0.95
1.03
1.06
1.14
1.19

236.28
307.65
392.41
361.52
394.21
266.80
13.16
12.89
15.91
25.68
248.84
11.92
11.68
17.91
398.76
288.72
10.31
215.85
262.07
296.24
250.84
123.09
62.98
121.58
375.51
434.72
66.70
249.82
189.27
281.88
286.34
22.47

6.64
7.95
10.08
46.56
60.04
12.07
455.15
260.16
320.10
32.52
497.87

39.85
9.63
7.96
800.26

3.45

16.07
11.98

445.34

0.79

86.69
84.20
71.47

493.95

0.81

Appendix 3 - Calculation of excess lead-210 for cores KP 1 - 4
KP1
Filename: Pb-210 Minnamurra1.xls / Input Data
Client Institution:
Project Title:
ANSTO ID:

University of Wollongong
Sedimentation in Minnamurra River
2000RC0073

Sample No.

Depth (cm)

ANSTO ID

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

0.25 ± 0.25
1.25 ± 0.25
2.75 ± 0.25
4.25 ± 0.25
5.25 ± 0.25
10.25 ± 0.25
15.25 ± 0.25
20.25 ± 0.25
27.25 ± 0.25
34.75 ± 0.25
40.25 ± 0.25
49.75 ± 0.25

B154
B167
B168
B169
B155
B156
B157
B158
B170
B171
B159
B172

Po-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
2.27 ± 0.08
0.87 ± 0.39
0.68 ± 0.02
0.66 ± 0.04
0.69 ± 0.02
0.64 ± 0.03
0.59 ± 0.02
0.65 ± 0.02
0.65 ± 0.04
0.58 ± 0.03
0.56 ± 0.03
0.45 ± 0.02

Average Ra-226 (dpm/g):
0.1539
Number of data points:
12
Half-time of Pb-210 (years): 22.26
Ra-226 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.28 ± 0.03
0.22 ± 0.03
0.11 ± 0.01
0.11 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01
0.15 ± 0.01
0.13 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01
0.12 ± 0.01
0.13 ± 0.01
0.16 ± 0.02

Excess Pb-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
1.99 ± 0.08
0.65 ± 0.39
0.57 ± 0.03
0.55 ± 0.05
0.55 ± 0.02
0.48 ± 0.02
0.47 ± 0.02
0.50 ± 0.02
0.51 ± 0.05
0.46 ± 0.03
0.43 ± 0.04
0.30 ± 0.03
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KP2
Filename: Pb-210 (Minnamurra2.xls / Input Data
Client Institution:
Project Title:
ANSTO ID:

University of Wollongong
Sedimentation in Minnamurra River
2000RC0074

Sample No.

Depth (cm)

ANSTO ID

1
2
3
4
5
6

0.25 ± 0.25
5.25 ± 0.25
10.25 ± 0.25
15.25 ± 0.25
20.25 ± 0.25
40.25 ± 0.25

B161
B162
B163
B164
B165
B166

Po-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
1.00 ± 0.04
0.45 ± 0.02
0.55 ± 0.03
0.67 ± 0.02
0.57 ± 0.02
0.77 ± 0.03

Average Ra-226 (dpm/g):
0.33268
Number of data points:
6
Half-time of Pb-210 (years): 22.26
Ra-226 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.47 ± 0.06
0.48 ± 0.06
0.23 ± 0.03
0.22 ± 0.02
0.21 ± 0.02
0.37± 0.04

Excess Pb-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.53 ± 0.07
-0.03 ± 0.07
0.31 ± 0.04
0.45 ± 0.03
0.36 ± 0.03
0.39 ± 0.05

KP3
Filename: Client Summary.xls / CIC Client Summary
Client Institution:
Project Title:
ANSTO ID:

University of Wollongong
Sedimentation in Minnamurra River
98RC00032

Sample No.

Depth (cm)

ANSTO ID

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

0.5 ± 0.5
2.5 ± 0.5
4.5 ± 0.5
8.5 ± 0.5
12.5 ± 0.5
16.5 ± 0.5
19.5 ± 0.5
24.5 ± 0.5
29.5 ± 0.5
34.5 ± 0.5
44.5 ± 0.5

8088
8090
8092
8096
8100
8104
8107
8112
8117
8122
8132

Po-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
2.07 ± 0.05
1.77 ± 0.07
1.20 ± 0.03
1.04 ± 0.04
1.01 ± 0.04
0.75 ± 0.03
0.50 ± 0.02
0.40 ± 0.01
0.20 ± 0.01
0.20 ± 0.02
0.14 ± 0.01

Average Ra-226 (dpm/g):
0.1373
Number of data points:
11
Half-time of Pb-210 (years): 22.26
Ra-226 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.21 ± 0.02
0.14 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01
0.14 ± 0.01
0.12 ± 0.01
0.11 ± 0.01
0.10 ± 0.01
0.09 ± 0.01
0.09 ± 0.01
0.17 ± 0.01
0.20 ± 0.02

Excess Pb-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
1.87 ± 0.05
1.63 ± 0.07
1.06 ± 0.04
0.90 ± 0.04
0.89± 0.05
0.64 ± 0.03
0.41 ± 0.02
0.31 ± 0.02
0.11 ± 0.01
0.03 ± 0.02
-0.06 ± 0.02

KP4
Filename: Pb-210 MinnamurraRiver) / CIC Client Summary
Client Institution:
Project Title:
ANSTO ID:

University of Wollongong
Sedimentation in Minnamurra River
2002RC0045

Sample No.

Depth (cm)

ANSTO ID

1
2
3
4
5
6

0.25 ± 0.5
5.25 ± 0.25
10.25 ± 0.25
20.25 ± 0.25
30.25 ± 0.25
41.75 ± 0.25

D301
D302
D303
D304
D305
D306

Po-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.36 ± 0.01
0.49 ± 0.02
0.54 ± 0.03
0.55 ± 0.02
0.42 ± 0.02
0.29 ± 0.02

Average Ra-226 (dpm/g):
0.075
Number of data points:
6
Half-time of Pb-210 (years): 22.26
Ra-226 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.07 ± 0.01
0.07 ± 0.01
0.08 ± 0.01
0.07 ± 0.01
0.08 ± 0.01
0.08 ± 0.01

Excess Pb-210 Activity
(dpm/g)
0.29 ± 0.01
0.42 ± 0.02
0.46 ± 0.03
0.47 ± 0.02
0.34 ± 0.02
0.20 ± 0.02
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Appendix 4 - pH results for the surface sediment samples

Field code KPMSS1
1
2
3
4
5
6a
6b
7
8a
8b
8c
9a
9b
9c
10a
10b
10c
11a
11b
11c
12a
12b
12c
13
14
15
16
17a
17b
17c
18a
18b
18c
19a
19b
20a
20b
20c
Field code KPMSS2
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13

Sample number
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
Sample number
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50

UTM
647009
647011
649013
653014
653014
653014
653014
653016
653019
653019
653019
655021
655021
655021
656025
656025
656024
653024
653024
653024
651022
651022
651021
650020
649021
651026
652027
653028
652027
653027
658029
658028
658027
662027
662027
668025
668025
669024
UTM
649022
648022
648022
649022
649025
650027
656028
654027
654027
659027
659027
659027
660027

pH
6.9
6.4
7.3
6.4
7.2
5.5
n/a
6.8
n/a
n/a
6.9
7.4
7
6.7
8
7.4
6.6
7.1
8
6.4
7.7
7.4
7.2
n/a
n/a
7.3
7.4
7.3
7.3
7.5
7.5
7.5
6.7
7.2
6.2
6.5
7.8
7.2
233.7
7.4
n/a
6.8
7.5
6.9
7.4
n/a
n/a
7.4
n/a
n/a
n/a
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14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

659027
659027
659027
663020
664025
664026
664024
664023
671027
671027
671027
671027
670027
670027
669031
668030
668029
665034
664033
663032
662035
662035
662034
660035
660035
661035
661036
661036
660036
359038
359037
358038

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
7.2
n/a
7.2
7.2
n/a
n/a
n/a
7.7
7.5
n/a
n/a
7.7
n/a
n/a
7.8
n/a
n/a
7.6
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
8
n/a
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Appendix 5 - Trace metal concentrations as a function of depth in the cores KP1, KP2 and KP4

Core number and depth
(cm)
KP1 - Cut-off embayment
backwater at second
meander bend
0.5
5.5
10.5
15.5
20.5
40.5
47.5
KP2 - Cut-off embayment
backwater at the first
meander bend
0.5
5.5
10.5
15.5
20.5
40.5
53.5
KP4 - Rocklow Creek
0
5.5
10.5
15.5
20.5
30.5
40.5

As
ppm

Cd
ppm

Co
ppm

Cr
ppm

Cu
ppm

Ni
ppm

P
ppm

Pb
ppm

Zn
ppm

31
25
25
28
29
33
28

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

15
17
14
17
17
17
17

57
55
60
41
34
37
37

144
154
471
144
134
149
140

29
23
34
24
23
32
23

1570
1291
1345
1166
1075
995
937

46
30
72
32
31
31
33

133
145
230
146
143
156
150

34
29
29
28
21
22
21

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

13
12
13
13
12
14
13

40
52
56
51
47
40
35

163
183
197
189
208
256
180

24
24
24
24
25
28
27

1614
1521
1493
1471
1378
1319
1148

39
33
34
37
36
47
35

131
131
134
139
140
157
134

24
22
29
24
30
28
31

<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1
<1

15
13
16
16
17
16
17

37
34
39
50
55
49
72

576
468
137
432
404
418
425

37
44
22
29
28
28
27

1859
1436
1210
1281
1197
1118
1118

52
50
31
57
72
58
80

1008
225
144
222
227
221
210

